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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OJ' THI!: INDIA.N LEOISLATIVII COUNOIL ASSEMBLED UNDEK 
TBIl PROVJSIONS 01' TUIl GOVIlRNJlI!INT 01' INDIA. A.CT, 1915. 

(5 at 8 Geo. V, Ob. 81.) . 

'l'he Counoil mot at the Counoil Ohamber, Imperial Seoremriat., J)elhi, on 
Sa.turday. the 8th Maroh, 1919. 

PRESENT: . 
Tho Hon'blo Sm GEORGE LOWND.lS, K.O.B.l., K.O., Pice-President, lJl'esilliflg, 

and 64 1tIuwbOtS, of whom 41 were Additional Membern. 

INDIAN CRIMINAL LAW (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir. I beg to present the u .... x.· 
Roport of tho Select Committee 011 tho Dill providing for au. amendment of the 
Indian Ponal Code and the Oriminal Prooedure Code, 1898/' !t 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1919 .. 20. 
SECOND SUGE. 

The llon'ble the Vice-President :--"'llhc Ooulloil-will now 
proceed to the second pad of tho Budget disoussion." 

, - . t· 

R.ESOLUTION RE REDUCTION OF LOAN FROM .£10 
" TO £4 nULLIONS. 

The ~on·ble Ba.o Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, I beg to 11·1 A.lJ. 

move the following ltesolution:-
I 'l'hi~ C{\\IUCillCColllmelllls to the Governor Goneral in Council that the lludget nllotmenf, 

providir!,r for tbo /IoUltion of a loan of .£10 Illillions bo I'educed by U millions.' 
( 761 ) 
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[llao .llolwduI' 1J. N. ScJ1'f1/Q.] [8'l'JI 1\1 AllOH; 1919. ] 

I acknowledge with hUtuiliti t.be fnet that not boing a,. business-man 1 
lim a})t to mako Jargor 8nors ill Sl)('.aldng to t110 lte.'lolution on the llrc~nt 
occasion than thoso conneoted with IJ11!lincss might fnll into, still I have 
ventured to bring it fonvard bopinO' t.hat this Ooullcil will bo aule to find 
aml)}c reason fOl' a jllRl:1ficntion of tho l)fOllosition tbat I lIa\'c adynueeu. 
This Rcsolution and t,he HcsolutioD coming at the third stage mnrkcd 10· 81'6 
intimatcly connected, and I dealt nt 60lUe length with Itcsolutiou No. 10 in 
making J.uy romarl,s on tho Budget yesterday, 'l'heso are intcr-depClldent, but 
I think lhe question cnn bc looked nt from two iIHlependent,stnndpoints, I shall 
try first to approach this R~olution from the point or view ns to whcilJer in tho 
intel'csts of Indin it would bo ~'iso for the GOlernment to venture to go into 
the }(lan markot and ask for &11 ndtlitionnlloan of £10 millions this year to m~ct.
the llceda of the Exohequer. 'l'ho main grounds Oll which I pl'olJoeo to defencl 
this Resolution are that the normal capacity of the loan ma.rk~t as exhibited 
by the increase of paid-up capital of joint steck companies nDd the doposits 
in t,he banks and otherwise has not belln 8uoh ill PBst year as to justHy the 
Go\'ernmc,nt in ooming forward with liuoh a large flota.tion. The o.x:perience 

·of the ll\:;t two yenl's cannot be relied upon to any great extent, beoausc we 
cO\ll~ rely npon the resources derived from excess Ilrofits due to artificial causes 
upon the flotation of artificial oredit nnd the special cxcrtions on the part of 
Government officials in securing Ule success of tho loaus. I think it would he 
politically unwise to make any oXllcriments of this kind this year. I think 
to incrc!lso the rate of interest which is very high !lot present would bci 

. disastrous ·to business concerns, to l1rivato commercial men, to aU trading 
mcn in Indin. I 11,180 plead that it would be unwise when large sums 
of money have heen exported by mea.ns of contributions in t,he last 
two years to add to the tJxport, for~tbat would virtually be the effect of this, 
to adcl to tho export in any considorable degree by increasing our expenditure. 
~'hero wOlllrl also be a tendency or temptation to uso rigorously the powers of 
theOomllany Restriction Aot lest pdvate, ooncems should compete with 
GovorDment. ~'he first point that I would rcspeotfullYllubmit is that.during 
the years 1913-14-15·16 for which I have figures, we find that tho increase in 
the paid-up oapital of joint stook companies has not been more than 416 
1akhs iu the highest year j the average for Hi years frow 1901 to 1915 is 2,W 
lakhs and. it never· exceeded in any year 6 cro1'es of 1'U pees. There. WIUi an inorease 
in the Presidency Danks bctween 1913·16, the hiCl'hest amounts in private 
deposits wero 600 lakhs but that was after a fall, an~ the excbanjre banks shelf 
au average growth of 175lakhs a.nd for Indian Joint Stook Companies tho 
figures were 212 in 4. years or an average of 65 i or in all 4t Cr01'e8 or £8 
millions. I am not talkiug of the incroaso iD; the Post Office Savings Banks, 
for the Government have that capital at their command. No" £6 lllillions 
is a fairly large sum to be . raised. in a poor oountly like India, nnd in 
this yca.r aftor the war when everyhody's effol'ts should he directed towards 
tho flotation of oompanies for tho pm'pose of increasing the industrial develop.· 
ment of the oountry. Now, Sir, I pitrhocl upon this figure of £6 millions 
for- the rensoD that inasmuch as the flxe61111 profits derived during and fl'om 
the war aTe estimated to bo about that figure, it might bo reasonable on the 
part of Government to look to the flot-ation of a 101m of .£6 millions and ask 
tho mercha.nts to illVl',st that amount in Gorernment lonna though tile excess 
pront.~ d,el'ived Crom buliiness sbould llormnlly go tOWR1'ds increMillg the ca.pital 
of the concerus for indulltrial unclol'takings especially ill a country like India. 
'l'ho experience of \,he . last two yearB should not encourage us rcry muoh 
in anticipa~ing large investments by the puhlic. It is well knowJl thnt. Rajahs, 
Maharlljas,nohlernen, merchants, in fa.ot all loyal subjects havt! strained their 
resources by borrowing largely from banks Bnd otherwiso 011 c£€dili instruments 
for the purpose of taking part in the 100 million lORn, 8uoh cuthusiaSDl 
nnd such incentives aro not likoly to bo forthcoming tho next yeal', and it 
~~\lld ~e dang~.~~yo1itica~_t.o_~~~~~~~n~~ the ~_~~et __ to ~v~~~ in thi~ 

~'Tbi~ CUllncll HIllIIIIDlend. 10 ~1oe GoveroOr General in Couo~il tb.~ tha DudgeL allotmout of £11'7 
IIllllioUI for the co:utractioa 01 ,.Uway., eto., 1'·18 ([I&S8 101) bD reduced bytS mililani.' 
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becnuse it would be likely to lend to the impression that the oujcct or 
Government is to raise AS much money as I)ossiblo from the people. I say 
it is a wrong impression. Bnt it t:eCll!l to ruo thnt we 1unto to t.ake t.ho 
oircumstanoes of India into consideration, nnel I hope thnt tho Govornment 
will not look to the average man fol' iuvestment. W tl finel that in the 
UniUldKingdom and elsewhere ,thoro nrc banks which 'Wero stnrled 
during the war (or the purpose of ollcoUl'ilging industries. Tl~ero aro 
also amalgamations of Banks, amaIgIIomations of 'frusts, for tho SlllUe 
purpose, nnd they have been to & certain extent helped morally, if not finan w 

dally, by the Government; in some instancrs they I\ro llAlpcd financially also. 
, Undel.' those oircuOlstances, how oan India even begin the faint traces of illdus-

t,rialism if the Government do not encourago private c81)itnlists to oombino 
together tor the purposo, by encouraging tho formation and growth of oa.pital 
reserves for improving tho industries of this oountry. I thereforo think tha.t 
although it is a very good proposition in theory that a debt of this clOE:cl'iption 
espeoially shquld be floated within the oountry so that it may fructi fy 110re, 
l\ltholl9'h it is very ~oQ(l as an abstract proposition, still we Il1UFit bavll rogard 
to the limitations of the time, atl.d I think tbiR year espeoially wouM not )'0 a 
fairly good lear for an experiment in that direotion. , I said that it would bo 
praotically Increasing the export of capital. Well, I am not now here on the 
question' 8S to wbether what we have done is right or wrong; it may be that 
wo were right, that those pllople who havo enoouraged contributions am in the 
right and have taken a long view of things and it is unnecessary to qnarl'el over 
that proposition. But tllo net ret1uU has be<!11 that the money whioh might 
9thcrwise have reDlained in India and fruotified here hR.s been, for a worthy 
MUse it may be, exported out of Iridia, and thp. question is inasDluoh a8 this 
money alflo will necessarily have to be omployed largely outside India, inas-
muoh as Indian bnain088-mell cannot utilise It for their own purpofics, would it 
be wiao to export the money out of India unless the necessities of tho situation 
Me so grave that there is nO alternative but to' fROO it. Therefore, ,va are 

, nat,!,rally driven back to the question whioh I raised yesterday a.Jid which I 
havo to raise Jater on, &9 to whether the Ra.ilway loan for this purpose is of suoh 
an emorgent oharaoter, 80 insistent in its demand that it caunot be reasonably 
postponed without inourring suoh a oonsiderable risk to the goneral finanoial 
situation. ' , 
, I" rl'hen I ssid that you should not enoourage the money market ill Iudia. 
to look to a very large rate of intcl1lst from tho Goyernment. I think there js 

. a.·large question of polioy involved here. Now thore are a nUinber of perllons 
who havo invested money in Government securities carrying a. low rate of 
blterest. Of OQUr&e they have been hard hit (luring the war, and tbat co~ld not 
be hel.plld, bu.t a~e wo to add further to the ~cpreoiation of those seenrit.ics. by 
throwmg agalll mto tho money market BCOllrlbes of tho Government oal'lymr, 
alargor interest than even 6 per oont r I do not think as B busincg8prOposition 
it would he very pl·aotioa.ble to reduce the rate of interest to very muoh below 
what we pad to pay last ·year C8p~cially having re17ard ~o tho .int~rest that is 
boing paid by the Bverage borrower In tho money market III Indla., Well, that 
being so, if nn impression should prevail that money can be kept bank until the 
Government pay this amountJ I think in the future, there would be Romo !landi-

, cap to Government flotations, and therefore ,wo musttbink twice !lS to whether 
we shou1cl embark on a. policy of that desoription. We must remember, Sir, in 
this oonnection that what we are nsking to-day is. vil'tuo.l1y noL to raise III 
fioLation of 10 millions bu(rea.lly of 16'9, bcenuso we nro 8skinr; for the with· 
drawal from tllO resorve 6'9 miliion pounds which, I believe, was really money. 
borl:owed,and wo must also boo the fact that wc shall have .to meet in the I 

coming yeara thu payments of largo S\l~9 ?f money towards the ~l!lohargo of tho 
loan uised to make the ono hundred 1I11111on gift,. These a.rc, SIl', sorno of tlll) 
reasons from the point of view of the money market which I thoufo{ht would be 
amplo reasons for justifying n proposition of this kind. . 

"rrhen to tum to the Railw("YfI. I shall uot go into tho details which I may 
h~ve to go iuto whon I take up that partioular ,point. I said ycatel'(l~y tha~ 
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wo wero trying to meet, t.o overtake, the fll'l't'ars of tho last four yca.rs. I thiu~:. 
on examination it will be found·that t.ho money that was being CIll ployo(1 prior 
to the wnr only on .-olling-stock was u much smaller SUIll than 1 had givon 
yestel'day, and you will also find 011 6xawination of the figUl'cl! that tho produe6 
traffic in 1919-1920 would bo very muoh smaller Uum w)}at WI\S put in 19B·l0, 
owing to insuffioitnt rain·fa.U in many pA.rtll. Rowover, inasmuch as I shall 
have to tnke up tho Oounoil's time on that poiut Jater on I S1l1\111\Ot deal with 
it at greater length now. I hope the.l'cforo that the Coullcil will sec that thero 
me ample reasons for (lsking that this loan should 1,,0 rcstricted in the mannor 
I have proposed." 

The Bon~le Paudit Madan Moha.n Ma.laviya.:-
"Mr. Vice·President, I strongly support the Resolution which has })(>6n mOTed by 
my fricncllIr. Sarma. In addition to fllc l'CaSOll:i which he has urged, I would 
ask. the Counoil. to take one moro point into' consideration, and that is this. 
Hitherto we have never worked up to n programmo liko wllllt is proposed 
for the next year. I feel tl,at it is n largcr programme than can rtAsonnhly 
be C'Kllccted to be cl\l'ried ont if there is 1I0t really to bo extravagance Ilnd 
w3sio which would be deplorable in tho prt)5cn~ state of tliO country, I 
think, Sir, therefore, that }lr. Sarma's ~roposal is a reRsollllblc ooe. It is 
proposO(l to 811end 17 crores and od(l on tho Improvement of rollin~~·stock. Tho 
improfoment of rolling·stock is a mattei' of gl'eat intorest and concern to the 
publio. I do not grudgo a reasonablo amount of oX}lenditul'o on this item, • 
But:! oonsider, Sir, in view of the present industrial situntioll, due to tho wa.r, 
tho expen<litufc Ilropos&l is exces.qivo, We must nnt forget that this ill the yenr 
cif the war not yet closed. Peaoe hos 110t yet been lJigncc1, IudustriO!J ba\'6 
been diso~gani7.e<1 in Engla.nd also, and I wonder how the Government expect to 
get during the ycar all tile ml\terinl with tho money that they arc budgetling 
for will puroha!l8. Of course they Olay be able to import rll~hvay material from 
America, but I do not think that. the patriotism of EJl~li8bm6n or of Seotohmon 
either, will permit of that course bemg adop,ted, ana if you Ille DO\ to go to 
oUler oountri~s I clo not know whether you Will be able to get all the material 
in time to be ablo to carry out the IlfogralllJDe within the year for- which you 
are bud getting. . . 

U Secondly, assuming that you get over all the tonnage t\n<l shipping diffi-
culties and tha.t you get all the materials in time, I do not Imow if, without 
incurring art a.mount of waste in working up tbis programme hom, you would be 
able to utilise tbe fuUaIDount within the ooursc of tho yon1'. F~I' these reasous 
I support the proposition wllicq has beon movcel by iny IIon'blo friend Mr. 
Sarma. Even if the proposition is accepted, tho amount wllich \vill be left will 
be a large one. It would enable tho Government to kecp up the RailwaYR in 
a suffioiently efficient condHion, and wc cilulook forward to furtller progress 
in tbe years that lie before us. I hope, t.hough iL is almost hopoless to hOlle, 
that the Ron'lllu the Finance Member roay yet see his way to CUl'taH the 
programme, to reduc9 the nmountwhich is budgeHc!l for. to the extent 
suggested, and at any rate if not exactly by that amount, then at lcaat by 
somothing less. In the present state of tile countrr Ule nceel for expenditure 
in other directions is. very great, and the proVlsion of such an enormous 
ex~enditure on the improvement of railway ro11ing·&tock seems to mo to be 
unJllstifiahle. For those roosons, I support the Resolution whieh has heen 
moved by my friend Mr. Bnrmn." 

The Bon'ble Sir James Meston :-" Sir, when the lIon'hlo Mem-
ber, who hMmoved this Resolution, fulfils thr. prophcRy that wall made last· 
evening nlld' occlll:'iesth~9 seat ten years bence, I hopo that ho will be 11 little 
more jnsistcnt on Hon'ble gentlemen explaining whn.t underlios somewhaL 
cryptio Rcsolut.iOI1Il. As tllis Resolutioll is worded i~ gavo 1.1B all in tho Fina.nce 
D6~artlJlent ~ certain amouut of intercst.ing food for speculation •. We had. 
no Id.ea what the Hon'blo Member meant or ou wilat groU11dB he was going to 
justify his somewhat drastic ,proposal. I bad, I confl:sll, a Bod of wilrl hope that 
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he WlIS going to produce out of his pocket some llew and pleasant method of l'ais-
ing the fUllds wit,hout g.)ing on the lUoney lllarket" and I Wng looking [omaHl 
with great anticipation to his noshum. IIOWOYCl', Mr. Howard, with COllstitU-
tional caution, dlSSltndcd me from entertaining any such ~8plra.tion, and thCll wo 
looked down the long series of Re8olutions whioh stand ill the Hou'blo :Mr.mber's 
namo 'and wo aUenlpted to do 8 little arithmeLio, . We saw that on 0110 side 
he }Jroposed to reduoe the expenditure 011 railways by £5 millions, and that he 
was going to out dou'n the IJosn by £4 millions, which left one million for 
lOme ot!lor purpos('s, probably for the llUrposcs stated in hie threo 'f\lrUtcr 
ResolutIons. However, wllen we added up ~hc expenditul'o advocated lU the 
next thrt'.e Resolutions it came, instead of £1 million to' £2 'millions, anel we 
knew tJle Hon'ble Member 'faa too good all al'ithu,etician to make a 'mistake of 
that Bort, and 80 we oame into the Council still ill a position of bo,~'i1dcrment 
as to what actually the TIon'hle Member lllel\D.t, lie has nolY in au interesting 
a.nd luoid lipeech diss91ved our bewilderment, and be tells us that his 80lll 
purpose is to associate this Resolution with the Resolution which stand! ns 
No. 10 in to.dnis Agenda; I\nd in anticipation of his moving thnt Ucsohltion 
'We hAve had IllS llropoll8.1 Slll)ported by my friend the Hou'ble Pan d it;, 'vllO 
takes strllDg eXC6))tion to tho extended railway pl'ogramme, and tells us that 
it is impossible to spend the money that we havo budgeted for without waste 
and extravagance. I am content to leave him to the tender mercies of my 
Ron'ble CoHeaguc on my loft when he proceeds to deal ,vith Resolution No. 10, 
and I shall proceed to answer, as fnr as in me lies, tho suggestiolls and tho 
oritioismb that have been made by the Ron'blo Mover of this specifio ltc801utiou 
before us. He says that he wallts us to stay out of tho market this year oxcept, 
to the extent of £6 milliolls, ill order, I take it, to give the ma.rket a )'ost, to 
give tM market an oppottunitl of fulfilling other demands upon it and so 
on j and that is in substance hIS first Bubstantial reason for reducing our loan. 
He 8&y8 the shortage of Hoatillg money is apparent from the returns of the 
Eavings banks, and that we shall bo unable noW' to laiae moretban £6 milliolls. 
I have Hstened with profound respect, but I am afraid-with vlJry -little conyjo~ 
ti.on, to tho Ron'ble )[ember's a priori, a.rguments on that aspect. Wo can at 
leASt have a try and see what the market will give us. The :.lAmo nrgulTll'llt. 
would han deterred us from raisinJ loaus during the last two or threo years, 
and still we did not do 80 very hadly with thoso loans, as he will find if he will 
look at t.he statistics of our borrowing operations. We haVd intentionally very 
lal"lZ'ely reduced our demands for this year in order to give the yr.ry opportunity 
which he . is anxious for, in ordor to give new companies (Ill opportunity 
of Cl)mio~ on the ,market or old companies an OIJpol'tunity of inoloasio'g 
their capItal, a.nd I may say that they are a.ll'ea~ly beginning to 
do 80 on R, very satisfnotory scale. Another reason tIlO FIon'ble Momber 
haa sug~ested for our not showering money upon railways ill that wo, by 
funuing suoh a polioy, would be oxporting more of our own money. There 
18 already a. grent doal of money of OlltS lying in Londou, and he sa.ys he 
docs not wa.nt us to add to it. If that were tho result of (":1' borrowing, 1 
should most cordially agreo with him, but fortunately t.he result of what we 
are proposing to do is exaotly the opposite. What we are going to do is to 
import money, we aro going to brillg out not gold 01' silver, but wealth •. After 
all money is 0;11ya. token of wealth •. ~ Wo are going to brint7 out wealth in 
the form of railway material against this £4 milliolls, and the wealth will bo 
used for remunerative purposc1, I do not think tho Hou'blo Mem l>or need be 
afraid that tbere is, nuy finanoial hel'osy or economio fallaoy undorlybg these 
proposals. ,.. , , 

tI Briefly, Bir, the Ron'hlo }fombcl"s proposition involves one of two , 
con8aquenoc~. Tho 1irst con~cquence is that we shol:ld redu.ce ~ur loa.n ~nd 
retain the 1'811way figure. TillS I\ssumt',s that tbe present llcsolutlOn IS dealt WIth 
without reference to its, corollary later. If ,ve accept this cOllRequcnce, .if, 
implies that wo have to plnoh our Wa.ys and Moans; we have got to rofram, 
from }lllying for something elso. If you will f.ul'n to page 86, you will 80e the 
sort (I~ thing you will ul\ve to cu~ down; wo Hhould ha'\'e to cut down tho 
cli.cb:~lge of our ~lro88url Dills, or go without paling for the silver we h~vo 
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purc1IRscll fl'om America.: OJ,' we might prohahly ]1l~YO to rofrain from paying 
His ~ICljc8ty'8 Goy!.'rnmiJllt certaill duel! which wo Owe thelll. I am !:uro till) 
Rou'ble McmbeJ', like myself, has n COllstitutioll/lt objection to postpono or 
reduce the payment of our lawful clues, and yet, thnt is the llosition into wbich 
he is foroing UB. The second. alternative would bo to nssumo that, a.long with tho 
reduction of the loan; W8 flro ~oing to reduce om railway programme. Of courso 
we still have to soo whether tho {)ouneil approve of any suoh suggestion, but if 
they did take the extreme step anel reduce our )'nilway programmo correspond-
ingly, what, is the Hon'ble Member doiDg P He iwpl'eventing us from doing tho 
)'611 tuing thnt he advised us to do last night, Ho was telling us how gl'SYC}y 
wrong wo arc in allowing our paper eUl'rency to bo inflated to the cxtetlt that 
it is; he waR telling us tbat we are gravely wrong in havin& 8(\ many 'l'nwsuI'Y 
nills floating about tho market. I do not say we nre right 1ll this, I\nd if cir-
cumstances had not been too milch for us, we oertainly would not have iallen into 
.the.qe uncomfortable habits. But oren if our railway pl'ogrammo wero 
reduced, would not the Hon'ble Membat' let us have 0\11' '£4 millions ·ill order 
to help in c1eal'ing these floating 103U8 to which he takes suoh ~t.rong, such jusL 
exception? 'Would ho not allow UII to payoff OU1' 'l'rellsUl'Y nill" and withdrn w 
some of our surplus ourrenoy notos? I t.hink tbo Hon'ble Member is hardly 
cOllsist.:nt. On the ltesolution 88 it stands, without refcrc!;ce to any other sull-
s;diary arguments based on the R{'solutioll which is yt:t to be moycd l the 
Govemment muat o}llJose his motion." 

11·19 i.u. . The Hon'ble Rao Bl\badur B. N. Sarma :_CI Sir, it is • 
difficult at tho stage at which we have arrived for tlle Government to do 
otherwise perhaps than "hat they llEloVC clone, namely, oPI)()se tho ltesolution, but 
I must confess that I have not been able to lJe convinced by the Hon'ble Mom-
ber'a arguments. Of coureo it is eUlcr for me to be convinced than for· the 
Hon'blo Member to bo 'convinced by my arguments, because I haTe got no 
.partioular position to defend, and I should therefore havo very gladly accepted 
the Hon'ble :Momber's conolusions if I had felt tbat there W88 considerable force 
in.Ilis remarks. WeU, Sir, I have already alluded to tbe experioMo of the l~t 
two yoors in my original remarks and tried to show how that cannot afford 
8:l1 standard whatsoever for a judgment as to wlint is likely to happon this 
year unless a. somewhat similar aUempt bo made by tho Government to push 
forward their scheme of flotation of t·bis loan. I have not tho slightest doubt 
that if the Government will it, they will ha.ve this £10 millions, Rnd cYcn 
more, but tho only question is whether they should will· it 118ving r(\gard to 
these oircmmstanoe8, nor have I the slightest doubt that next year the Hon'ble 
Sir James Yeaton ",ill be able to &8Y-' lIr. Sarma Mid the 10M could not be 
floated, but wo have been able to find the £10 millious easily.'. But that 
wonld 'not be any justificat.ion for saying that the prcvious market expcrionce 
has to be altogether neglected and that wo ought to rely only or mainly on 
theeIperience of tho last two years. I shall not deal with that point at greater 
lcngth. . 

" 'l'hen it was said tha.t my Resolution did not give any reasons whatsoever 
for the reduction, and that thercfore:tbe Financc Department were naturally at 
a loss to know exactly "hat waa. in my mind wIlen I frametl my nesolution. I 
am very sorry for not· baving boon moro argumontative, or rather, for not 
hying heen argumentative at all j but I was afraill I might be c:\U~ht by tho 
rule which says tll1\t Members should not be argumentative when tuey framo. 
Resolutions. I shall att.empt to givo my reasOJls hereafter. . But I may say, Sir, 
that one objeot I bad in view in moving this Resolution WaR to havo R 
roson's availablo to t.he Government which, along with oU1er resources on 
which I shall d\Vcll when I come to the next Resolution,. would givo 
ine tI1C monies that I waut on t~'fl second, third alHI fOUl'th Hcsolutions . 

. Thnt was one of my objects, and there is no nCle(l for COLlcealing that fact. I 
ask {or 2 millions and there is f\ 8Ul'plus of 1'868 millions. I boo hoped 
to be able to show that expenditure marked a9 'OoRtingent' could bo 
eMily utilised by thn Govemmcnt, who bart only oar-nlo,rkcd rovonue fm: 
inclofinite purposes, for ~e pUl'poses that I suggest; 1;10 t.ht\~ there BllOU}d 
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be no difficult>, whn.t!:oevor i 1\ the GoyomJncnt finding money to spend 
ill tho "t»ys whIch I shall indicate when I como to the next Jtesolutio1l8; and 
t.his oue million wns l>ll.l'ticularly. meant for that purpose. Hut apart from thnt 
I tried to put this matter from two standpoints. Tho first was indopell<1rmtof 
the: railwa.y programme; but I nover said the two were uuoonneobxl. . I did 
not wish to detain the Counoil with any lengthy remarks on tho Jast Pl'oposi-
tion, because I thought it wouhl be wrong all my }lI\rt to deal with that at gl'eat 
Jengt~ now, 'I'hcse nre inter.dependont pl'opositions, !\s I bave 'alrea<ly said; and 
I am confident that 1 can put mysolf in the handa of tho Legislative COllnoil 
on tho lUcdts of this Resolution viewed 81>arL from the railway Resolution as 
well as in conjunction therewith," 

Tho Resolution was put and rejected. , 

RESOLUTION.RE INCREASE OF BUDGET ALLOT-
. MENT FOR SANITATION . 

. The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_u Sir, 1 beg to put ll·B~ u. 
the noxt lteaolution :. ~ 

• This Coullcil recummonds to the Governor·General iu Counoil tba.t tbe Budgot n.Hot. 
ment '2!-B.~anit4tioD, eto." be increased by H60 lakba tewards the equipmont aud 
iluprov.ment of the Healtb Department, antI by BliO lakba for the improvomenL of Wli.tor. 
supply in rural areas.' . 

,i I trusL a.nd hopo that now that wo are to ha.ve the full loan of 10 million8, 
the Gov~nmellt.will bo ablo to vieW" this Resolution more sympathetically 
than they did the last Resolution. WbR.t I foel is that tho Government and 
the Legislative Counoil will be at onc in thinking tha.t the monoy should .bo ' 
found for this object if it 08n be found for any objeot at nU. . 

"Sir, supposing the statcamo'n attending the Leaguc' of Nations in Europe; 
or for the matter of thnt any of us, were to open n morning newspaper 
and read there tha.t on accQunt of some preventible cause or some pre-
ventiblo cala.mity the whole of the population of Hreece and Servia, or 
Belgium or one of the smallel' countries of Europe, or for the matter of that, 
Sootland or Ireland, was swept away. What would· their sCDsatiOJlS bo; what 
would their feelings b.e like? Would thoy givo war to 0. fatalistio formula 
or would drastiC) attlllllpts be made to meot a situatIon of a shllilar olIarllcter 
should it unfortunately ever ariso P I do not propose to be theatrioal in 
d(\l\1ing with this proposition because the hard faots of tho sit\lation are 
8uffioien~11 clear, potent, illfitlontilll and convinoin.~ to need nny mere 
<lisplay of sen (;imontality. Tbc counhy scems to have takon the loss of 
5 million souls owing· to infiuom:a rather ooolly and cynically. Tho 
EBstern temperament, which accepts with abjeot 8ubmissiun what it con· 
ceives t.o be the deorecs of Providence, has .never been known to do better; 
but wo expeot the Western statesmen rulin~ our destinies to 11Ut more force 
inro. the machinery in ol'der t.o avoid snoh calamities. Put from the put'ely 
bUslness point of view, whnt does the loss of these 5. million men, worne'n and 
ohildren alD(lltnt to? I tried to say yesterday that at tho very, vr-ry low figure 
·Ra. 60 per human being the loss would amount to 30 01'01'68 per annum, und 
capitabsed at 20 times it would amount to GOO crows. But Its. 60 per head 
ill a. very low figure. It may be said tllat influenza is admittedly 0110 of those' 
yisitationll which 1~n.UDot be el:lWtly rore~ccn anft preventcd. But what about 
fito preventible mortality that is going Oll in this country? 'Sevoll millions 'aro 
beill/) l'.arriod awa.y, pal'tly owing to inevitable causcs and pa.rtly ·.)wing to 
prevent.ihlo causes. I ~hillk it i'lar.kuowlcdgcd on all hands that deaths froUl 
cholera Qould be provcntcJ. J)enths from dysentery and diarrhrea, whioh really 
largeiy come under the head' CholerA.' a~d oven jf they eomo \l,udor dYflent~ry 
and diafl'hrea. aro equally largely p:'ovontlblc, help to swell tho hst of mortahty. 
Small'llox is anoUlCr annual vi~italltj to Rily /lothing of rualal'ia.l fever, whioh. 
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cfnil.;~ rnra;' more t·i::\11 !t millions in. n singliJ yeM. II Wtl take tIle normal 
cleath-l'de lD Europa ut J.J! to 17 por Ctlllt. and 010 llormal death·rato here 
dlll'ing the Ins~ ten )'rars for which figLuea (\re availablo at ~!l'8 per cent., we see 
at onee t.l1O rcmarklthle (liSlllHity between them; Rnd even if wo RSIIU1l16 that 
owing to tln Eastern conntry biJillg in quretiou tho rate of mortality would be 
natul'ally higher, I think the preventible deaths clln be ussumed to be not les8 
than 2l111illions a. year. I ask you again t·o look at it from the business :point 
or yjew, the sordid uusiness point of ,-iew, let nlonc from tlle hlghef 
moral or humnnitarinn lloint of view. Wha.t does the los.~ amount to P I 
am bringing these facta, Sir, promine~tly to· your ~lotice to ask the 
Council and the Govcrnmcnt to accept n new llrinoiple, 4 departure from 
Olthodox methods, ill denling with this situation, I know I shall be told 
that the I1ngoda tree ClI.l1not be shnkcn, that Rft~l' meeting the ordinary 
needs of tho country we are trying to ao "hnt wo oan in tho way of 
giving medioal help, ill tho way of promoting sanitation, and, that 
pO:lsihly tho Govcl'Ilment can show tb!Lt they havo rlono more thrlu other 
Governments in the PRst. nut I ask you to depart from that doctrine; I 
(13k you to look aL it from the Western standpoint, to look upoo the expendi-
ture thnt you shoulcl incaT hereaftor as a sort of national insuranoe against 
debility, c\rnth and starvntion, insurtlnce against industrial fatiguing onUSCII, 
inclu!:ltry·dcft:ating causes, IJroduction·dccreasing causes. I ask you to look at 
it from that l)oint of view and find the necessary monoy for sanitation. fOf 
medical help. If you look at it from that point of view, I think tbat even 80 
oro res eo year would not be a bad sum to start with. Dut I know that tll&t is B 
ridiculously high figurc and ono whioh need not be entertained for n minute. 
I have put my llro}losition now on the Agenda ohiefly for the purpo80 of g9tting 
tho prinoiple ROoollted at the nearest Jlossible date, and for something being 
done to start the pnnoiple into active vital enforcement. That is the rosson, 
Bir, ,vby I have ftsked that this 50 lakhs shoul(l be provided for the health 
department and' 50 'll\khs for the water'Buppl,. in rural are8S. yeeterday 
we were told that the Governments of the ProvlUces had oxceeded tbo BUa~8t 
estimates of the previous year by as much as 40 lakhs, had oIceo<1ed the Bum whIch 
was generally utilised in previous years, and therefore we 'should thank our stars 
that in spite of there being no specific instruotions the J~ocal Governments 
were very wise in using their discretion ill drawing UllOll their anoient hoarda for 
tho purpose of meeting these now disbursemonts. We are thankful that tnero 
has been an increaso, a.nci ,va deeply regret that in sotne of the provInces there 
is a large SUl'plus still available whioh bDII TIOt boon utilised owing to the indiffer-
cnce, tho reckless indifference I would oall it, of the Provincial Governments in 
not foreseeing exponditure and not planning beforehand what thsit- proposals 
shou1<l be ill case money was available. At Rony rate. Sir, it is the duLy of the 
Government of India, ha.ving tho supreme control, to whip up t·he Local Gov-
.ernmcnts into activo work, i£ they fail to do their duty. I do not sco what the 
Government oflndiaarefor ifthey do nol discharge that duty. Now, what is 40 
lakhs wheu the tnllk is 80 gigantio P I was vcry muoh amused when these in-
c.reused estima.tes and peroentages were indulged in yesterday. I know that 8{)lDO 
of U8 when dealing with percentflges open ourselves to t.he same remark. I 
remember when I was young somo students in colleges newly started used t~ 
boust of cent. per cent. liUccesses of the stud.ents that went up from those coll~ge8, 
wherens the l)orcent.age of successes in older established college wns yory poor. 
Well, if the number sent up is onfJ and that one pa.ss~, t.he perccntngo is 100. If 
a hUllored hoys arc sent up and only 20 rll88, the IJcrcentagc is only 20, but 
still the number' who ha.ve passed is 20. SImilarly, when yOll delll with percent. 
age!:!, you· must he very careful as to whcthcl' the money yon spend 
hn9 beon proportionate to tht' underta.kin~. alld the innreasl'(l ratio hM a. rcl"tive 
signiftcaoce when there is a, large cxpellwtnrc in the past. whcrens when you 
werc spendiug very little in tho past an; lilTI:tll 'addition 'Woulrl swell t10 
percent~e. I think my remarks would be perfeotly justified when you look 
at tho fu1iculously small sums that you have Apcnt 01\ !i!lnitnHoll in past 
yrc:1TS. 'l'herefore there is no reason why we should be oxultant over the 
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peroentages, or thirik thflt it is such a, glol'io\1S }'llcord whell we indulge ill tho 
p~stime of d~(llling on pC'l'cenbgea to suit our own nrgumcnts. I suhmit, 
SIX, tll!~t I undcTlltll.ud the limitations of the p\ll'~C and that it is impossible t.<;l 
fly in the air and mako a very larf,'e l}royisioll, I.mt I bope I have 8uid enough 
to cOnvinco you that on the first pal't of the R:esolution t.hel·e is .necel to depnrt 
in I)l'inciple from our tuicient praotice and look upon the health tlO}lsU"hncnt as a 
national insul'anC8 department just 1\8 nluch orjllst as little as tbe Wal' Office is. 
Is thau tho 50 lakhs I have llsked for too lUuoh? Thero are 1,100 divisioD8 \Vit.h a.u. 
average population of 200,000 roughly in India. Evcn if you give 0110 
assistant surgeon ancl two sub·llsr.istant lIurgcons wit.h the JI('.cc~Sltry st.off and a 
lil.tle mODp.y to sparo, each division or Rub·division would )lOt havo more than 
Rs. 45,000,. Dut you will have a nucleu8 of a. st.a1f whioh can be d~veloped. I 
beliove, Bir, that it is absolutely noocssjlry that tbs Govel'nmcntof India and 
possibly lhe Provincial Governments should have sanitary expel'ts at the hE'ad 
to WArn, to think out these proillems, to llDderstand what is going on in tho 
rest of tbe world, to inform intelligently Itnd in time tho. l'esponsiblo Govern-
lllents of the needs of'tbe situation, to advise Pro"inoinl Governments and local 
bodies .as to what is being done to bring the delinquenoies, tlle. omissions, th" 
irregularities and the lapBtis of t.heae subordinato ndDlinistrat.ive bodies to i,be 
.notice of higher &uthoritil::s for cOl'rection and reproof. I know that the present 
;llled ica.l administration is doing splendid work, hall been very, very sorely exerois-
ed during tbelaat few years, nnd it would bo ridiculous, wrong. cruel a.mI mad to 
attribute to them an, lack ofindusLry or zeal to do what lies ill human }10WOr 
to meet the sit\IatlOn. But it is iDlposoible to expeot from such a meagrely 
staffed body results at all prop'ortioDate to the needs of the situation. I there- .. 
fore respectfully submit that the Ml should not be postponed, should not be 
dnduly postponed, when we ahould gIve theso bodies the llcoessar1 staff to 
undertake this task. . . . 

It Much of what I have to 831 with reference to· this and the next Resolu-
tion "would cover a portio~ oftha Finanoial StaJoinent. I hOpo to be well 
.witbin)riy time, Sir, but i£ I ' trespass 'my ,time-limit ~n this I sball outta!l 

. llly 'speeeh on the next.· I respeotr~11 request the mdulgenco of tho OhaIr 
·beoause I do not wish to take up. the time of tho Council unnecessarily • • 

. 
The HOD'bIe the Vice-President :-" I am afraid that to-day 

lmust hold Hon'ble MemberS striotly to tho tim~.limit." 

The HO.!l'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_u Well, 'then Bir, 
that is 80 far as the first part of tho ReIIOlution is concerned. Then, with regard 
to tho second part, I havo only to my this. I have in my mimi a vivid picture 
of what is passing with regard to this· water-supply in rural. ar~9, both where 
there is an abundant source of supply ~vll.ilo.hl(l imd where there is no ·water at 
all. In dry villages the taskis how to find wa.tor, and how to assist materially 
in addillgto the amonities of life. l!'rom the industrial point of vi ow you will 

: save a la.rge waste of tinlc by women not having to spo~d two to threo hours 
in·seekiugto get a !lot,of water for their daily usc. It neod. not?o el'~ti~te{l 
upon. In other P:H'ts, lll' delta and ot.hor traots, whero water ]8 .avallable, ~t1A 60 
liIt,hy that the ~r8t flusb~8 bring cholera and dysentcyy: 'Yith a. litt~e orga~i. 
sation you can Improve It. . I thereforo hopc thai tins ItelD of eXllendlture need 
llot be further expatiated upon to reoommond itself to tho ·aooepta.uctJ of 
·Counoil. . 

I( 1'hen we come to the question as to whc.thol; there is money for it. .. W 0 
11Iwe ll. surpLus of £688,000. In dealing 'vit1~ I,his proposit~o~ apart. from the 
ql1cstiQn of tho surplus, I IIl!k ~ou to conSider whether It 18 ~llt, tlm.e for t~tl 
GoVe1'1lmellt to u~t upon tho pl'l!lClplo of the .RefOl'm proposals, m framlllg then 
Budget. I ask you to do Hds for ~hol'eason th.t apart from norm!~l .cxpc~di
ture on the Army: you budgetted for nearly 18,) lakbs from revenue ill tryIng 
t.o get tho monoy that was promised last year. The excess propt8 d\lty is 
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erstimated at Rs. 7'5 millions, therl!fo}'c, if we mlLko :tllo";,ancrs for the fact that 
the rest of the mOnev Ims been taKen fl:Oill reVCllUe whereas it is a legitimate loan 
cbarge or taxation cflarge, I D,lU within my rights in D,sking t.hat the Imperial 
SUl')l\ns should bu used for Litis purposo. 1 enid yesterday that if rou leave the 
)lormal growth of revenue under lsnd·revenue, court-fees, etc., you would have 
175 lakhs to be given to the province!! or minus inoome-tax 160lakhs. I ask 
that nt least indulgellcc migM be shown if this is to be 0. ProviMia\ burden. 
You may trent it as n gift by the Imperial Government to the Provinces, tue 
I'ro\'inces boing 10ft to utilise "hat is likely to be their own in tho ncar futurA, 
Auy wny the money is theirs nnel, together with the 201 IBkhs you propose to 
leave the l)royiuecs 011 the Budget figure of 1917-18. there will be amplc 
money in the Provinces to me:lt this expenditure. I beg that you may treat 
thi~ moneyns 8. gift from tho IUlIJ6rial Government becl.luse the Roform 
proposals have not come into effect. 1\1oDey is necQS9sry for the purposes 
I ba\'e sot out, and I am insistent for this reason that if we ignore the true 
Imperial !;urplus there is overy rif;k of the military expentliture being swollen 

· to enormous propl)rtio1l9 so that you Will}H·l\otica.lIy get out of tllO oountry in 
the shape of 1m perial taxat.ion every;pio leaving nothing for Provincial develop-
ment. 'l'he matter should be looked at frOID that point of view. 'l'horc is not 
the sarna surplus availabla in all l'ro,inees alike, in Madraa it is 115l; in three 

.' Provinces taken togother it is 7'4 lakhs. I think tho matter should. be ~'iewed 
ftom this point of view, and I therefore request tha.t the Goverlilllent ma.yhew 

pleased to take this Resolution iuto theh' sympathetic consideration a.nd vote 
the money." . . • 

The Hon'ble )11-. "tV. A. Ironside :~c·Sir, I did not intend to 
rise a.~ain to-day, for I thought after yestenlay's expcrience that Mr. Sarma 
'ft'pul<1 have hesitated to getup and repeat Bome of the argumenls then used 
as to the financial trouble@ of tbisconntry, but apparently like the brook of 
poetic fa.me he goes on for over. I listened wit.h much intercat to his 

· exposition and explanation of the finaneia.l fea.tures of the Budget. Am I to 
understand that tliis is the financial view as made,in Madras? because if that 
is so I can quito understand the libel which has been levelled at that Presidency. 

· In regal·a to tho vicws put forward by Ml·. Sarma on the subjeot 'of the necessi· 
tics of SAnitation, medical rolief and wateNllpply, I may say that there is 
DO one mor.e insistent, more eager, than I am that these ehould ha provided 
throughout India, but in questions of fiuance, no matter wheth~r one is dcalinE; 
with Imperial fillance, Provincial fina.nce, commercial fln;tnce, or t;hopkeeper's 
financc, one hM to cut one's coat according to one's cloth. At the pl'esent tinle 
the llon'ble the Finance Member has gone out of his way to llUtevefY tllpe€f 
into the pool, and it has been dODe in a most eIt)'Rordinarily generllus manner 
on behalf of each and.every dCIJartlllent. When one deals with finance, and 
especially expenditure, the immediate necessity is to lIee what expenditure give8 
the quickr!st return .. Now, as I pointed out yesterday, if railways are toLe 
run less effioiently overy thing elso in tho ohain of ecouomie progress must be 
checked, retarded, and ultimately, if the pla.n be cOJltinucd, 8t()~)p()d. 1 should 
be more inclined to listen to Mr. Barma if I felt that this expendlture on sanita~ 
tion were to have immediate effect. Only Yflstcrday I read the Bengal Govern-
ment's Re}lort on some of the municipalit.ics of that Provinect and there· a. 
statement is Dlnde of the utter~inca.pllcity of the cduc:\ted classes to grasp tho 
value of sanitation. I rer~r to the Dacca. Municipality; we lllwe any number 
of other similar cases. I know th~t industrial concerns in l1cngnl and Bihar 
n.n:l Orissa. arc dnily spending monel on water-supply schelnq an~ on r ... ·.ni· 
t!\tion; and if wo could but get the assi:ltance, the practica.l assistance and tho 
advioe, of the cdncated:pcople i!l um' lD~dst, our task wvuld be so Dluch lessened . 

. ·Wo spcnd money day after day on this or that sohome for the amelioration 
of tho people, and one of our muin. desh-c8 is to·get too educated olasseS to 
assist u~ in the task of OUIS. SO Mr. Sa.rma must not think: t.hat I am a.gainst the 
principle.of .~anit./.\tion. I am not. But whon he talks on tilis subject, J think 
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. . 
it will bo ftir to say, he is wasting the timo of this Oounoil Oll expcmnding 

t views wMoh. a.re economioally unsound, ani{ I feel that it is nCCOS!lary to make 
SO[l10 protest agnin$t 80DlB of thODl, othorwiae lvithout a. protest thoy might 
be ncce}>ted o~tside this Oounoil as correot." 

The Hon'ble MI'. Surendra N 80th Banerjea :-" Sir, I did not 
want to takeauy part at all in the disoussions of to.day, and I had imposed 
upon myself what I would call the vow of silence. But Ituu obliged to break 
that vow ill consequence of the observations of my Hon'ble friond to my left .. 

"My Bon'hic friend was pleaSed to say in tbe course or the observations 
which he has addressed to us thnt tlle educated class(!s-I Sup})osa he hn.s in 
his mind the eduoated elnssel in nengal with ""hOl11 he is in close tOll.ch-
that tho eduoAted classes have exhibited an utter incapaoity. to grA8p 
sanitary problems. I distinctly cballenge that statr:ment, and I say that 
wh8~ver sanitarl, ~ro!iI'css ba,s been made in 1!'Y Provinco has been Inrgaly 
due If not to the IDltiatlve, at any rate, to the porslstent and streJ).uous efforts 
of the educated classes. I am not oontent. with making B gencl'nlstatcOlBut of 
that kin<1. Every genoral statement should be testel by rruel'ence to concrete 
faots, and I desire to oa11 thE? attention of my Hon'blo friend and of this Ooun-
oil to faof.R. whioh, I think, will completely disprove the allegation whinh my 
llon'ble friend has made with reference to the incapaoity of tho educated 
cl8BSCI to grasp sanitary probloDls. Let us come to facts. My fact No. 1 
is-The 'oomplete ohango ill the sanitary condition of the town of Fatid pur 
haa been due to the initiative, the publio spirit and the foresight of the Cha.ir-
man of that ){unicipa1ity. Mr. Amvica. Oharan Mnzumdar, who was in 1916 
the Pr¥dent of the Luoknow Oongress and who W8S in consequence of his 
satiitary efforts oongratulated by Sir John Woodburn, then Lieuteuant-Gover-
nor of Bengal, as the Grand Old Man of Bast Bengal. Ho it was whoprojeoted 
the. 7I'aoor':workaof Fllridpur. He it·W8~ who raised the funds for thOlie water-
works • .']Je it WB! who oompleted thoso worka, and: the Government thanked 
him on the oompletion of those water~works. . 

_ "Tben let us take case No.2. Tako the case of the district of Krishnagar. 
The water-works are about to be undertaken. Who 'f8.9 it that initiated these 
water-works? Again, n non-offioial Ohairman of the Krishnagar l{unieipality. 
ruy respeoted friend Rai Bishambar Nath Babadur. They are appealing to 
Government for funds • 

. II Take again the case of Hoogli, whioh has a history behind it, and I need 
not go int.o it here. There again th" wat.er-works were initiate~ by my friend 
the Chairman or the Munioipality, Rai l[anindra Oh,\ndra. 'Anttor l~ah9.dllr, 
aud t.lle wa.tCr-works werfl completed, nnd, I think, he himself made a very 
large oontri~ution towards the ,vater .. works.. . 

"'l'he~~ Sir, comiug nearer h~me, here is my fl'iolld to my right the Hon'bla 
the Mahnraja. of Kassimbazar than whom there is not in .Bengal a moro patriotic, 
a Uloreliboral, 11 more philanthropio publio man. We have got the "'!lter-
works at .Berha.mpm, and I think he was Chah'mal\ of that Muuioipality 
for sonie little time, .md these wOl'ks have 90m})letcly transfOl'med tho sanitary 
condition of the pl!\~o. ' Who was it,· again I ask, who initiated thosc 
water-works and bore the burden of them? I think my friend llaicl about 
half a la.kh. No, 1 stand oorrected, my friond paid two lakbs for those water-
works .. Irhe health of Berharupur is very diffel'ent now from what it was twenf;y 
V01lrs aao. It was tho hot bed of mahm8. Peoplo used to run away from 
i36~ha~pul'. But now Berhampnr, I will not 6111, i~ a 6nili~'l.rjull.l, but at any 
rate it islol'gely, frc.c from the ,scourge of malanalioyor. ~1,lCL'e IS tb.at grent 
cducatiollBI instltuholl the Krlshnat,1l Collego tow;'.rds whwa my fl'lCUd hilS 
llaid a !a,rgc sum of nv'rcy, and. ~ think he {)()!ltrib~tes n~out. 3 . rakhs of 
rupees .' a year towards the maintenance of- educatlOnn.1 lQshtulloll9 nud 
the l~ol1ege is attended by 1,100 boys, healthy and strong young men, ana the 

III ',K. 

,. 
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to\Vll is henlthy owing to tho water-\"orks initiated by my friond, and the peoplo 
of l3Cl'hRmpUl' fe~l deeply grateful to him rOl' them., ' 

" 'rnkr. ngo.ill t.he ossa of MurshidaOtifl. Herc again tho initiative is duo to 
~mlian g~lltlo~en who, I am told, are unfiL to grasp IInnitary pl'oblems, I am 

. 80ny t1r.t 1\ stltcmout of that kind ShOlllll have been lll":Ldo hy my fdoncl the 
Hon'blc Mr. Ironside, for whom I have great })crsonal respect. I am truly 
sorry that sllch an observation should ll!\v~ bccn ulad.e. Whether you pass this 
Resolution or not, tbat is anotht!r matteI', but 1 a 111 here to Yintlioa~ the charac-
ter of my countrymen Rgainst the unjust IlsperSiOl\8 which ha.ve beeu cast 
iu tbis Counoil Ohamber, and I,should have rejoiced, slleaking to the RcsolJ.l-
lion itself, I should have rejoioed if the Hon'blo the l?intlnce .Mel1lb~r could seC 
his wily to accept the Resolution of my Hou'blc fricu<l Mr. Sanna. WherC\,Cl' 
wakr-worl\slllloVo been extended, thoy liayc been attended with the greatest. 
impl'Ov('nlent in the sanitary condition of tho l)lace. Mlll!tl'in. has considel'ably 
abated, if it bas not altogeth~r <lisappC!lI'Nl. It is the oue boon whic~ the 
})cople approoilLte ; it is the one 1,00n for \rhich they !lfO prepal'ed to make &ami-
flees, and it is the cnc boon which t.he Government ought to exteud to the 
l,eoplo., . 

" lIy fl-iend has referred to the illoapnoity of the people. f],lhcre ill another 
matter whicb I forgot to allude to. A Oonference WI'!j held not long ago for the 
'pmpose of supplying water-works to the riparian munioipalities. I Ivaa a" 
llJelUbe'r of that Conference. It ''''8S beld,in the Presidency Oommissioner's 
offine. '.rhe estima.tes came to about 36 lakbs of rupees, aud the rep1'e6cntativC5 
of the ~unicipn.liti~8, and I was One of them, wore willing to pay. tho taxcs t11at 
would. be .necessary fo~ the water-~·ork8. Educated Indift. ap£recU\,tes the bo~n 
of samtatlOD, a.nd no, stronger eYldeuce of the fact could e fou~d tban 1n 
the constant appeals which are fenowed year aftel' year in 'his Oouncil Ohamber 
for sa.nitary grants and the enhancement of the sanitary grants. My ft'iend', 
n.csolution itself is proof positi\'o of the eager and keen intert!at wl1lch 'we feel 
in sanitary problems and in the improvoment of sanitary areas. I do bop9 that 
my friend t,ho Hon'ble' the ,b'inance Minister, if he cnn see his way, will aooept 
this Resolution." . 

, . 
12·10, JI, The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Mala.viya :-" Mr. Vicc-

l'rcsident" I give my ht'arty support to the proposal Illlt romard by my friend 
Mr. Sarma. 1 do not witl1 to say ,any thing more with l'egard t<.l tho remarks 
which tho lIou'b!e .Mr. Il'ousil.le made, becauso I tulae it tlUI.t he will withdrn.w 
those reUlarks and exprCBS his regret for lll\oving made thenl. I think, Sir, the 
proceedings of this Councilo.nd of the Prov.incio.l Legis1&tivH Couucils hear ll'lOst 
eloquent if also painful teAtimuny to the strenuous efforts which educated 
Indiana ha.ye been making towards the !mpl'OY61llent of tho Bnnit.a.tiou of the 
cottntry, a.nd 1 think they bear also l'egrettable proof {)f tho ullwilliuguCSll 
of the, GOVEl'nmellt to do lUI much as is needed in this direction. 

• . rJ • 

(' Now here we are in this year w,ith a lal'ge Budget in whioh a very heavy 
sum is being set apart forexpenditmo on milit.ary ptl1'poses, and iu whioh a 
very large programme of railway CODstlllotion has been Jll'ovided for, In these 
circulDBtauces, I do not tbink it is & sin for an Indian who feels that there 
should not bo so many preventible <1eatbs ill his cOllutl'y to appel\l to the . 
Government to set apart more money for the health depnrtment aud for wpply-
iDg drinking water to the veol'le. My friend lIr. Sanna has ]loin1,ld out Low 
great, hQw presaiug, is the necIl for more money llcing spent on tho honlth 
department. I kuow froln my liUle experionco as Presidont of the Bevil. 
Samiti in AlI!l.habad how great is the need for supplyiug Dltlt1im~1 relicf to the 
people in tho villages. Our yol unteerR 1l1lve gOM into t.ho Tillages during 
the, timo of influenza and dishibutcd metlicines 50 fat· fl8 they (Jonhl: but 
medicines ha,io been asked for from long <listrmces and we hale not been 
able t~ supply' them. The nced for medical reliof ia pltient, it is cl'ying, it is 
insistent. I think, Sir, a Goyernment which sponds so much on other depart-
ments. whieh is anxious to b~ up-to-date in other depal'LlDeuts, ought to find 
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money to give the mlCCSiitlry Clmount of meclical relief and pwtecLion to the 
people, 'l'he heavy deflth-I'oll to whioh llly friond Mr. Sarmtl, has refol'red 
speaks for itself. It is high timo that the Oovemment made ft l"e80IV(l to 
roducotbis death-rate and made a strellUOu!I eft'ort to aohievo thnt end. We 
have thi8 sad fact thahix millions of l,eoplo. Ilccording t.o official e.aloulntion, 
have been oan'ied away by iufluem .. a., 'l'bere are some people who imagine that 
these deaths.frolr. influeuza could not be avoido{l. I c/\n (la.y from my personal 
knowlec1~e aud .llxpcrience of the work we havo dOIlO that these wero prevent-
ible dea!.Jll'l, most of whieu, if not all. could have bceu nl'oided. '1'118Y worc doaths . 
brought about hy insuffioient food, by inlluffioiont sanitary sUI'rouuclinga, by 
want of early medical help, by want of milk to give to tho patients when they 
were dow.u, and by want of othol' l'emedips ano nmeliomting oonditions ,\'hioh 
the GOTernmcnt nnd the people working together oould seoure nnd shouid have 
secured to the lleople. Apo.rl', fronl this influenza, the ordinary death-rate also 
haa hoon very high. I do !lot wnnt to take uP. the Hllie of tho Council by l'cpeat. 
iug the figures whiuh we have been used in tile pa.st to refel.· to in thi~ 
Counoil, but I ask the Oounoil, when it is providing for expenditure ··on other 
departments, to find the 00 lak·hs which is asked for to incroase aud shcngthen 
the Medical depa.rtment. . 

.. As fol' the second item, tbe item for providing pure drinking water, it seemB 
to ine n sad thiug tha.t iu this Council, cons.isting o~ so many Em;openn mombel's 
and consisting of Indian members from all the 1'l'ovinces, it should be noces· 
sary to a.rgue this ma.tt.er with the Government. One wouhl have expected 
that the GOl'el'llment would llave itself made ample provision for providing 
healthy dl'inking \Tater ill areas where it is not available. J3ut when a.. Reso-
lution baa boon brought forward, I ho~e the Government will see thelr way 
to accept it. . The wane "'of go.od drinkmg w]iter has bee~ responsible for 
llumerous deaths which could hB.~9 llOOd prevented. My. friend Mr. Bo.norjea 
hai! referred to his experience in Bengal. We have tbe same experience in 
OUf United Pl'ovinoes. Everywhere where good drinking 'water hilS beau 
l>rovided, . cholera. has neo,rly died out, at a.ny l'nte has become a. 1&8 froquent 
visitor than it useel to be, Rnd we havo fOUD(1 the health of the people genera.lly 

. improved. My fdend Mr. Il'ollside said that he did not feel Bure that expenditure 
on tbehea.d whi~h ;Mr. Sarma has asked for· was going to .bring the quickest 

,return. He also said that if the expenditm'e on sanita.tion were to have ail 
immediate effect, be 'Would have SllPPoI·ted the Resolution. I cannot underfltand 
OIY friend. I do not know that there is any expenditure. whioh ,would ha.ve a 
more immediate ~ffoct than ~he provision or good drinking walel' for the people. 
Everywhere that hae been tlie experience. Of OOUl'se it will not bring a . qU.ick 
return in: the shape of pounds, shillings 3ml pence, H 'will· uot bring any quick 

. return in the sbapo of l'l1pees, hut that is not tho only retufJ;t which Government 
DIay beconcerncd with. Business-lUen may Jay too much stress upon that aspect 
of the qU8!ltion, but the Governmont has a. larger busineS9, 0. more humauitarian 
llroarammo before it, and it has to consider what mony is needed in ·ortier to 
pl'8~ellt tho premature death among peoplo who should live normally to .an 
old age. For these reas<Jbs, I would urge that tho ,GovernIllcA should accept 
tbis Resolutipn and provido tho money that i8 'aske(l for. If tllis is dono I' 
hope. that the h~voc of t~e lust eridcmio, such a cIeath:rate, as we have had t~e 
misfortune to Wltness Hus year wJHnot be repeated m future year8. If thlS 
provi8ion is not made" there will bo widespread feeling in the cOLU1:;ry, tbat the 
Government is not sufficiently alivo to tho medioal needs of tho people, and to 
the sanitary needs of the IJcop!a, rud I regret to t4iuk that they will have • 
justifioatiol! for taking snch a view. I commend this .,Resolution to the. accept-
ance of tho Government." . 

~he lIon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :-"1 Sir, in making . • •• J.i.16· ,'.)1, 

• The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" We will cel'tt\wly heal' 
• any expla.nation Mr. Il'ollllide·wouid liko to make." 
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The Hon"ble Mr •. W. A. Irouside :-" Sh', . iu making tho 
romlu'ks I made just ~.ow I know they would ra.ise a. stol'm of prote~t ....... 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ml\dan Moha.n Ma,lA.viya, :-" Con-
demnation, not protest." 

'l'he Hon'ble Mr. W. AI Il'onsida :-" Very w('l1 then. cOlldom-
natiou,. from Mr. BUfendl'& Nl1th Baucrjoa. When one makQs a statement liko 
that. Burel, it msy b, taken for granted t.bat I did not do 60 without knowledge 
of the subJect and witbout a thorough grasp oUbe faota, nnd I ngrec there nrc 
many illllividuols who oro working hard, spending money, using their influence 
in fqvour of this Dlost desirable object. llut we oannot get away from tho faot 
that a great llrollortion of the educated olasses havo failed to support the 
schemes for S8nUation that have been provided by frieuds . like Lhose on my 
right here. and the 01l8e has been brought to my pel'8011nl 'knowledge by faots, 
where the surrounding 6(\nootcd olasses of tho inba bitnuts could have dOllO 80 
much to render !\~Ilit,ary sche1Ue~ with whioh I )lavc beeu connect,eu far morc 
beneficial to the surrounding peoplo. I withdra.w anything ill H16 shnpe of 
an imlmtatioll against individuals, it was never iutended • • • • 

Tho Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjes, :-" Against us 
as a class." 

'llhe Hon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" Against the great majority 
of them./I • ~ 

. The Hontble Mr. Surendra Nath Ba.nerjea :_u I rise to point 
out tba.t the imputsUon was not against individuals. • Eduoated class,4:r tnink 
tho~e were the ,voros used, and I submit that my frienel, in view of the statement 
whioh he'. himself ~a!l made, will be ~od enough to withdraw the allegation 
80 far as the olass is concerned. IndiVIduals ,ou may pillory as much 8S you 
like, but I think ,I am entitled to ask my H on'blo friend to withdraw tho 
imputation as again~t the class." 

, . The Hon'hle Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" I lea.ve'it .to Mr. SUl'cndra 
Nath 13anerjea. I am quite prepared to withdraw it, but I cannot get away 
fi'olll tho fact that if we are gQiDg to spend money, if it is to be 01\ )'aihvays or 
on sa.nitation, it should be spent whero it may secure tho quiokest return, and 
where I h.'l.V6 spent 11!oner ou sanitation n1Y difficulty hlS beon to get that 
retW'n by ~n of the apathy of the large number of educated l>cople whom 
one ,would orrunarpy have e1:pect~ ,,,ould have grasped the benefits placed at 
the disposal of their less educated nmghbours." 

.d> 
The Hon'bla f3ir :Dinsha.w Wacha. :-" I am vel'y glad, Sir, 

that Mr. Ironside has sean the advisa1Jility of wit,hdrnwiug the accusation 
mndo against the educated cl,asses. I read generally the annual Adminishation 
ROllorts of almost all the· Presidencies and Pl'ovin~es, and, as far as sallitntion' 
is concerned, . during the last ton or fifteen years. I ha.ve Been th~t in every 
munioipality and district board Lhe cdueate<l classell uro IH~rfectll alive to the 
advanta$~e of a good sUPFly of potable water of a bcalth·giy.mg kind. and 
31so to conservnnoy and o~hor matters which htllp to prevent a high mortality. 
~'hat being th~ cuse, I say, I olDl glad, Sir. that Mr. Ironside has thought 
ftt.to withdraw this ".negation, which certainly is a lihel agaimt tho 
educated clIl8Sl'S. Apart from that, Sil', I am a mflalUOl' (though I will 
cease' to be so· on the 30th,. Maroh) of tho Bombay MunioiplI.l Cor-
poration for thirty I years, 'and) nobody will .deny at any rate that 1 bave 
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been one of tho foremost mom bors there to do r,Yery thing ill my po we!', when. 
ever tho occasion arose, not only t.o inol"CIU,e tbe watcl'-supply but also to sec 
that medicnl reliof BlHl sanit.ation 1111(1 the best ohances of success from the 
MuniciJ)ality a; far as funds permitted. I do not mean to sa.y that I fUll the 
only member of the Municipality who bllS done this; tho whole of tho Bombay 
M llnicipal . Corporation has been insistent aud uscful in these dit·eotions. In 
Bombay, it was t·ho cduOi,tcd olasses Wl10, in 1885, first raised the very big 
qu('stiou of .a large BUIlllly of pure water from the Tansa Lake nt 1\ cost of· lit 
crores of rU11c89, 

II The l)opulntion inoreased, and only two years ago wo were abJ" to constrnct 
wllat we calla duplicate main at the cost of another oro)'c. Even thon 'We find 
now that the water-supply will not Sll ffic~, nnd ,,'hat IIro we IloiJlg to Ulcot the 
inadequacy? .At the prcRent. DlOment my Corporation is. "Very llUsy attelllpt-
illg to get an c!ltimale for a third supply of "'atel', which "'ill cost. })el'haps 
another crOl·e. In t.en ycare' t.ime .t.he Bombay Muuie:ipnlity wiU nearly 
haye spent something like 4 t~o 5 crores on water.sul)ply alone. 

"Then look at our OOnSCl'VAncy, wllich JlleaDS cleansing the st1'cEts alld 
removing nigbtsoill\ud ether things which, if not removed,. would cause great 
nuisance and high mortality: They are doing evcrythin~ in J30mbny for 
preventing t·he spread of cholern and othel' iufectiousWsCllses. 'fhey did 
everything to oheck tho influenza cl.id~mio when tbe hitter WlI.S at ita worst 
in SepteDlber last, Ilnrl when Ihe.Ie WBS a Ileavy . holocaust. 'of liS many 118 
750 deaths a day. lSvery. educated young man-particularly from tho 
coli eges, volunteered to go about the l\'Ol6t parts of the town and very 
ably seconded tho efforts of the Munidpalit,-so ably that the wholo 
press (Julo&,isei the services of every DDe of the.le young educated men. That 
certainly snowed tho sphit of our educated olasses aa to sanitation and 
prevention of diseases. Not. only .in tho city but iJ? other places too, 1ike 
Poona and Ah~edt\bad, they dld similar .. worl\:.......... . .. 

11he Hon'ble Pandit .Madan :MohAn.. Mala.viya :-" k;ODlO 
ofthoee you~g men died." . 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" Order, order." 

The Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Mal&viya :_U I was 
only reminding my H.on'ble friend that some. of tbCl'8 youngnlcn have died 
doing the work." . . 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_11 Hon'ble Members should 
adllress to thc. Ohair any remarks thoy may ,have to make." " 

... The BOD'bIe Sir Dinsha.w Wa.ch.a :-11 Exaoily, that is t.ho 
rule wo follow ill t.he Dombar Corporat.ion .. We always address all rt!rnarkR to 
tho Ohair. That is 8. cO)lstitut lonal procedure and you, Sir, have ruled rightly. 

U Of course, my Hon'ble friend Pandit Malaviya is rigllt when he says that 
some of these educated young men died while doing their duty.' I know of a 
vel'y able young man, Mr. Nef,rajnn, wbo mcrified Ilis life. for this pUrp,ose wMle 
ministering t{) the nillicted. :nut, Sir, 'We need not further' pursue this subject. 
I do admit thl\t there· are backward riluniciphlitica find oth~r distriot and local 
boards which cannClt go ahead for want of fuuds; hut the spil'it is ther~, anu it I 

there '"as morl') money they would do a great deal more in the way of wate)'-
supply and COll!t8I'Vanoy. As far n.,q ~ tho Hon'ble :Mr. Sarmn's Resolution is 
concerned, I think it is a pertinent pnll. I l!IYilclf ycsterday told the Coundl 
what I thought was done by tho. Imllerial GoverlJmont itself in roganl to 
mnitatioD.· lIb., nC<!o)l,uis for 191'7-18 showed un 'cxpendit\l','o of £698,000 
ond tho Dudget Nitiw(I.to is for £908,000. I do· not cousider t.he revised esti-
mates as complete, and 1 therefore compare tho oomplct.(J(l a.ccounts of 1917-113 
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with the Budget ('stimate of (hB comhlg year. 1 find t.hilt .""0 hl\"o in-
creased the snnilllfhm eIJ,t'll(liturc by ll(~rly n7 per ceilt, As I stlld yestllrclny, 
whcll rcferring to tJlis qUt'stiOD, as fIIr as ~a~itotjo;u is concerned, I think the)'o 
is 1\ bigger prf.l1)lcm 1oomiuf;' ·even illan tltat of water-suPl>Iy, because OllC(1 the 
water-su!Jply is pu t OD n PIOIJ{JI' foolillg, t1lCro is nil end -to it. l1ut a moro 
serious problem of a Ill'rnll\Jl.ent llatllro is the honsing of the poorer classes 
in every }Jllrt of the country. In~llnit8ry hOllSiDg ill ~e cause 'of a. greater 
holocaust of liven tban e,·cu waut ,.of good drinking water. . Therefore I 
observed that whatevcr is llono ill fnlul'c by tho Gov('rnruent in clJ-operlltion 
with private enterprise for tho better sanitary bousing of the poorer olasscs 
of the peoplo 'Would go 110 great way to reduce the- prevailing heavy death-
lato in Indill.. 'I'hat being my comictiou, I assooiate myself with the Hon'blc 
11r. lla.nerjea f.\.ud fay that, if the Ilon'ble the .l!'innllce Minister could see his 

.Wfly to inorease the g.'ant in sllite of t·be exigencies of the finslIciol esti-
mates, I for ono ,,·ould be 'fCl'Y glad to flllllport.t11o Hon'ble Mr. Sarma's 
pl'oposHion." 

12-261'.\!, . The Hon'bla rlb'. Malcolm Hogg :._u Sir, in according in n 
limited degreo 'of support to thi,; l1esolution, I do not wish it to 116 understood 
that I Dece~arily oonsider that the figure of 50 lak]}s suggested by the JIon'hle 
:AIol'or is feasible under t.he oirouUlstances of this year ; l)U~ I do feel that the 
need for increllsed expenditure on so;nitntioll and medical roliof in pal'ticulm' in • 
tbis countl'y is 110 great that I cannot let this Resolution pass without aocording 
to it a. degree of SUPllort, in prinoiple, at auy rate: ' 

" I do not wish to take up tho t.iDle of the Counoil by going lengthily into 
the whole question of the need f01' sanit.ation and medical relief j nor do 1 want 
to follow roy Hon'ble frie~d, lIr. Irollside, into.the 8ome"'hat thol'ny qUt'stion 
as to whethCl' people always tnke the best possihle advantage of suoh faoilities 
8S are afforded t.hom. I know of casca within '!lY own .oxperience where 
certain mofussil munioipalit.ies b6\'e shown a. regrettable indiiferel!ce to the 
necel'sities of 6a.uitstion. But that seems tome to bo a. que8tion whioh is 
rather l)cside tho point in discus::ing this Resolut.io~l. 'Ihat ruig1lt bo all argu-
ment.if wo were disoU6sing under whose oontrol tho expenditure of money 
granted for sauitation should be. But we are not discussing that questioll to-day 
fortunately. ~'h6 only question before us now is as to whether there is a Jlccd 
for incre~sed expenditure on t!l~se B~~jeo.ts ill this COt~~t~y, ~ncl I do not thitlk 
that can be deDll!d. I should like to gno Just one very brIO! Instance 38 show illg 
th6 80rt of conditions that I imagine preva.il over very Jarge parts of this OOUIl~ 
t.ry. During the re('A)utinfinenzn. epidemio ill fI. district which I know well and in 
which I buve industria.l intel"esls, 1.he ouly medical relief opcu to a large numhe.l' 
of villages, the only means of coping with tho epidemio at all, WAS our OWn 

. doctor, employed at our own mills there primarily for the purpose of looking 
aft~r tho people who resided in our owu village. ~'he local authorities had 
to come lo us and ask us to lend our doctor to the surrounding viUJages and 
!o .supply the medioin~i. We were very .glad to do BO, but I. do not" think 
]t 18 n·ght that a conSiderable number of VIllages should be entIrely dependant 
iOf medical relief on the ohanco fact that private interests happ~n to maintain 
a. dootor and a dispensary in tho n~igbbourhood." 

12-29 u. The HOD'ble. Ra,i Sitannth Ra.y Bahadur :_CI Sil', I bog io 
associate myself BDd to eXp~ej;8 my sympathy ·with the Resolution wl>ich bas 

. been moved by my Hon'ble friend I Mr. Sarma, by giving it my humble Bupport. 
In doings!), J alAo hes.to refute tho charge that tll'j cducat~d olasses, so far as 
Bengal is concerned (I do not know "hat is tho oass jn othor Proviuoes), are 
backwa.rd in supporting (U1Y mOl'emcnt to. improv~ sanitation and water-. 
8upply. So f~r as 1 know, and 60 far flS I personally am concerned, I have 
aU my life allvoeoted. t~e desirllbiIity of $Ull'plying good chinking wliter to 
\'UTIlI areas, and I havfllD my llUmble way sjlont sonle money in supplying 
filtered water ill. one place alluded to by my Hon'ble friend,,, ....... .. 
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rl'he lioi1'ble lv~l', Ehlrendrh\ Na.th Banerjea: :-"Uow JIlucnP" 

-'rIlle Hf)n'ble lta.i Sitanath Ray Baha.dur :-" Rupees 
25,000 only, It may be thllt the educated clnsses on R.ooount of their poverty 
have not aI"'ays been to the fore in supporting movclilonts which go to imlll'OV6 
t.heir sanital'Y surroundillgs or to iml)roVe the water'flUpply; but Dl"'Y I at 
the same timc point out fo tho Hon'hle :Afr. Ironsicb that "Mist it is vcry 
ensy to level crit,icislU at tho educated oJasses for their hankw81'dness in these 
matters, whntllfls the Oalcutta ImproY8mcnt 'I'l'ust done so fa.r to ill1prov~ 
the condition, to removo oong\JStioll and bring about bettel' snnitary oondi~ 
tioDs in the'D01·thorn quartor of tho town of Onloutta P 

" We, two or thrco Imlillll membel's of the Calcutf.a Impl'ovcruent ~~rust, 
ha.ve bee~ crying olll'schoes hoarse toimprovo the snuita.ry condition of tho 
northern qun.rtcr of the town j. but fill the effort·s of the Trust have been prac-
tiflslly directod to improv~ tho nl'eas to tho south of Ohowriugheei Illld uot to 
the improvement, of the nOl'thern quarler of tho town. I hopo Mr. lronsido will 
kindly try and find out whcthtll' this is kiO or not. We have been lIubroitting 
l!ote after note-making suggestions for the improYllment and opening up of 
the northern portion of Oalcutta bilt to no effeot • • • • 

The Hon'ble the Vice·Prosident :_11 I think tho Hon'bla 
Member is tranlling yel'y far from the Resolution. 'I'ms is not the Oalcutta 
Improvoment ~Irust." 

. The Hon'bla Ra.i Sitanatb 11.a.y·Bahadur :-" I reioned to 
that only in' oroer to sbo" that Indianmembers &1'0 not at aU apathetic to the 
il1lprovement of sanitation. With these fow 'words I beg to say ~at I whole-
h~tedly"uppOl't the Resolution.!cspecmlly that part of it whioh . says tbat 
llrovision should be made in the Budget to allot 50 lakba more for til, improY,,-
moilt of water-supply in rural areas." . 

. Th.e lIon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna. Sa.hay :_fl Sil', I accord 
my hearty support to both pal't.s of tho Res,olution which my friend. :MI'. Snrma. 
has moved. It can hnrdly be oontended that tho alJotmont' under the head 
of 86llit.'\tioll, eto., is at all adequate. At lIny rate it i8 not commensurate 
with tho requirements of the Provinccs. I believc nIl Provinces stand ill llecd of 
larger expeLlditure untler the heacl of sanitation-I)articularly for my Provinoe 
of Bibar and Orissa I find that thero is an allotment of Rs. 0,89,000 only 
fOl'sanitation. If yon taka into account the VRst population of that province, 
about 34 millions, it ,till at once appear that the provision 'made' hero 
is grossly inadcquate. I fincl also another curioull thing. '£he allotmont under 
th'it head as regards Rnother Provinoo, llamcly, BombllY, with 0. population of 
19 millions only, is 23 la1<hs. First of all we IlIlYe to see whethel' an allot-
ment of [, lakhs and odd is sufficient for s popnl!\tion of 34 millions. I submit 
that i~ is nO~.·· .. 

12·33 r.II, 

II It i" hardly necessary for mo to enter the iists against tho remark wLioh 
has been mnde, uufortunately, by my friend, Mr. }roDsido, nli regards tho 
incapacity of tho cduca.ted people of this oountry to 81lpl'ecinto the problems 
of sanitation. I may l'omind my friend, that tlO far liS D1Y Provinco 
is c')ncol'ned, this (lucst.ion of medical relief, as well as, water·supply, . 
has been times without number brought forwa.rd not only by tUa 
educated CIMSC!I in [he rrQvinoial (Jaunoil of which at ono time l>otb 
my frieud al' (1 I wcre mom bel'S, but alsl) in the mofussil district 
boards alld municipalities, A llcl'tlsal of the proceedil\gs of UIO Coulloil alJd 
of thc municipalities and tlisLl'iot boards will, 111m enro, convinco my frie.nd 
that I~l' from thoir incapacity to IIp}ll'cci!~to problems £If 81\,uitntiou they have 
sl.udied it,· they have felt tho need for n pl'Opel' soluLion of tho pl'oblom ~ud 
have incessantly applied their minds to '" 60iutJOn of the problem. I thInk 

,. 
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r 8'm lIAltcn, UH9: J 

it was nn uncalled for rCUlfU'k O!l tile 119ft of Mr. Jl'onsido wllCu he said thnt 
the educnted classes ill t·hc country did not appr\.'Cialc the problom8 of 
sanitution ....• 

Th~ lIon'ble lvlr. 'Sur(;ndra Nath Banerjee. :-II1.1/1.y I be 
l'P-rmitted to mako R suggeslion, Sil', that this "llllhnllfY (lontro\"Cl'sy should Lo 

. allowed to drol', luni1lg regard to tho fact that Mr. ,'onsMe hall withdr~fiJ. 
th~ allegation he made against tho e~.uoatedoommunityP " 

The HonobIa Ra.i Baluwur Krishna. Sa,hn.y :-" I snid. 
therefore, thnt it WII8 not necessary to euter the lists, ill viowof 1.1.10 fQ.uttbat 
Mr. Ironside withdrow }1is remark. nut I was jU/'it going to convince billl tlmt 
sO far lUI my Provinco is concerned his remal'k would not apply. With these 
"orda I support tho ltesolution. /I • 

lM6 Of. 'the Hun"bla Ra.i Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" Sit', 011 behalf 
of the' Contral frovillces and 13C1'D1' I rifle to submit my em phn.lill protest 
against the • . • . • • 

The Hon'ble the' Vice·Pt'csident :-_" I must can tbo IIon'ble 
Membel"s attention to the fact that the allegntio~ has been withdrawn'!' 

The HOD'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-" Y cs,but not 
&.gainst the educated claS8tl8, Sir. .As coming from the backward put/! of 
Hle Contral Provinoea I do assure th.o Council that the mumhtlrs of the -baok-
ward municipalities ore as keenly interested ill the question of adcqul\te water-
supply as the members of advanced munioipalities like .Bombay and Oaloutt(l, 
and as such I bub mit that the IIon'ble tho Financo Minister willldnclly see his 
way to acoept tho suggestion made by my IIon'Llc fl·iend, :?tIr. Sarma. III my 
:Budgot llpeeoh last yMr I pointed out how the allotment for Ilnnitation was not 
adequato so Car 88 the Central Provinces WOle concerned, aud I now find to my 
regret that the situation h,IlS nOli very much improved. With these 1Vords I 
commend the Resolution of my Hon'ble friend, .MI'. Harmn, to the acceptance 
of this Oouncil." 

]1.87 Ufo The Hon'ble Kha.n Baha.dur rOian Muhammad Shaft:-
" Sir, the Resolution moved by Illy friend, tho Ron'ble Mr. Sarron, liaS been 80 
t~oroughly discussed that 'I shall oontent myself with morcl;v saying t.bat I 
associate myself entirely and whole-llclll'tcdJy wit.h tho' object which my friend 
111\.'1 in view, an(\ I trust tll8.t the Hon'ble the }t'in[\1\co Ministel' will see hia 
way to accede to tho request embodied in this Ues,)lution," 

1148 r.lI.· The lIon'bie Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda :_U Sir, I will follow 

JJ-S~ r.w. 

my frieud, the Hon'ble~l r. 811nfi'6 eXlllnpla, in simply associating myself with 
tho Uesoilltion moved by my friend Mr. Sarn1l\; In faot in Illy remarks yeskr-
day I think I went beyond what he said, and I oarnestly bopo thnt tbe l!'inauec 
Member will Bee his way to accept this Resolution." 

; Th(),Hon'ble Sir James l!JJestoll :-" Sir, tho IIOIi'bJe Mover in 
hill opelljn~ sp4~cch. said t.hat lIe had no intent,ion of being eithor tlica.t.rical 01' 
sentimental, and ill replying to the ltc8oluLion 1 Ilhllll enuea"our to folloW his 
ercellcnt eXllUlple. I shall UwrefOl'IJ cxpl'e~q no sort of resentment agninst the 
suggestioDs that have been made thut we, Governmenli oaioia1!!, do llot regrot 
the a.ppalliug calf,mity that has visited us hl tho course of tho last few monthlJ 
or that we do not wish to see lUi enormons devolo}1lHcnt of modical and sanitary 
work, or that we do not reoognise thnt such lUe~lica.l and ~anitary eor vioes a8 aro 
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availablo to )'urnl Ol'ess aro. at prellout gl'aYely ill:1dcquato or in fMt generally 
s~akiJlg that wo <10 lIOt thin~ I~S muoh ns the llon'ole Member uocs of t.ho 
thirst of the peoillo, whether It IS ............ . , 

The Hon'ble nao Bahadur B. N .. Sarma.:-u May I mob 
an explanation, Sir. I neyer meant that tho Gonrnmont did not have the 
people's welfare at heart or did not think oC it at nU. I situ ply ask them to 
think more about it, that they should ~h'e their millions to it." 

The Hon'ble Sir Ja.mes Meston :_'1 I was going to mako tllat 
cIeal'. 'l'he llon'ble :Membcr's speech was all t.hat e'Juld be desired;· 
but EOlne of his followors moved a little further in tha.t direotion than I tllink 
he did. I do not want to exaoerbate this debate in auy way whatev~r. 1 do 

• "ant to say that we ara fll11y aware of t.he deficiencies of the system of 
sanitation and water-supply, 1\ 9 a Goverul.llclIt we n.ro fully l!.\\"!l'O of what 
I wus going to de&eribe as the thirst of t.ho people, wIlethor it wns for pura 
drinking water in tho literal scnse 01' for education in a metaphorical sonse. 
I Bay nothing further on those l)oints. 1 have no desire to cnt.el' into the mel'il.ll 
of .the caso. I subscribe cordially to the st.atement that has been Dlade by 
my IIon'blc friend, Mr. B:tnerjeR, that great energy anil grea.t generosity havo 
been displayed by .individu!lls nnel by Inr l1n groups of the educnted classes in 
providing watel-llupply for largo to\vns. Tho disoussioll, howevor, has rather 
tended. to drift away from the precise terms of the Resolution beforo us whioh 
do not apply to la.rge towns, but apply directly and spcoifioaJly to rural areas. 
Well, the real fact of the matter is, llS the . Hon' blo Mover has 8aid and as 
}Ir •. Ho~g who supported him has emphasised, that this Resolution endeavours 
toestabhsh a. prinoiple. I nocopt the pl'iuoiple j I gladly aooept the principle 
and in opposing the Resolution I do it pure~ on technioal gro\lnds. I have 
tOOpp089 the Resolution on technical grounds, and I may 88.y at onoo that for 
tlie . same rensori, on the BalDO grounds, I shall have to oppose the nex.t Resolu-
tion tba.t stan de in the Hon'blo Member's namo. . 

.. Publio health, rural sanitation, primary e4ul)"tion all stalld on tho same 
looting; and the reasons· I havo to urge upon tho Counoil ~o-day for not 
aooepting these specifio proposals for lar~e grnnts to thom ~re the s8mein . 
eaoh case. Thoro arc t.hrec or four goon reasons to my mmd why tl10se 
Resolutions should not be accepted ill the form in whioh ttll~y stand. In the 
first place, H is, if I Dlay say so, the duty of this Oouncil to. insi~t upon the 
salutary rule that when an Hon'ble Membor rises to (}roposo largo additional. 
expenditure, he should say where that eX}Hmditufe is to como frolll.'1'he 
Hon'hle Mover in his speech referred hl a. general way to various pbssible 
sourccs, and he rorel'red speoifically to the Imperial surplus. - Well, I ran down 
tbe. list of proposals that stand in his. namo an~ ~ find· .the extrA. grants be 
asks for come to 3 orores ; the Imperial surplus IS Just a httle over OIlC orore; 
it obviously thorefore cannot" go round .. lIe doc8 not propo.~e that we shr)Uld 
imposeaxtra. taxation; the sources from WhlOh we are to find thI9 ~xtra grant are 
vague and ill(lete~~in!\te .. I thiuk it wont(l be a boneficial thing to lay upon our-
s~lve8 a 6c\f-denymg ordmance that when we put forward pl'opo~[\ls for extra. ... 
g~&nts we should 8p,ccify olctlrly where the money is t.? como from. This ~ tho 
first ground on "hlch J. shall oppose those two ll.esolutlOns. The seoond ground· 
is that thoy arc both opposed to t.he whole idea of pl'Ovincin.l autonomy wh.lt 
now holds the field. Wo oro cn!leavouring to get JJoCA.l Goverliments to 
develop their own reoources :l11d surpluses and not to Ci: me cap in hR.ud to ' 
tho O.overnmellt of Iudillo for s':~istanco whenever they hue any descrving 
proposals to put fon·!ml. 'I'he Hon'bla :Momber in t.bat conlil:otion js 
doubtful whether the IJocal . Goyp,rnmenl.s have sufliciellt frlJcdolJ1 to draw· 
00 . thoir balances. As to tha.t 1" oan only refer him t() the figures. 
1'he third ground on whkh 1 0lJP~o t.he ltcsolution ~s that t~e pro-
vision of water-supply for rural v.l'eas, tho rlevelopmern: . of tb(,l.r cfwn 
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Health Departments, the oxtt:'llsion of }JrimMY c(ll1cntiuu, aro oU DlnttOI'~ 
.for Ule Local Governments: tht)y bave to rim\\' \11' plnlls and to Jay Ollt 1)1'0-
grammee, a.nd it will.t.hen be for us to con!!ider the gr'lIont of assistance i~ they 
come and tell U8 exactly to what ~xtcnt they wish tho Cenh'al Government to 
co-oporat!1- ,We hal'e no sug$CstiollS ill thu Clll'l'eut Budget from allY ·of the 
Provinoial Govcrnments for extra gl'fmts. I cannot chn.r~tI lily me~ory with 
ony singlo case in whioh a sanitary Iloht'mc 01' an educ.ntioll IIObo~e has been 
rejected by the Central Government. 'l'l111 fourth Dua lust reason why I ask 
the Counoil not to accepL this Resoll1tion ill its lll'('sont forlll it.. that 
it is roviving tile old, the uil)oreditod.. tho dcad syst.~m of doles, ,It 
",ill bo withill tho memory of n goocl many of tho memhers of this 
Oouuoil that t.here was u. time WhOll doles were VCl'y much ill fashion. 'J.'here 
wa, t,he hi&toric caEe in whioh India. was l'ilvclling in money which accrued 
from the opium habit of the Ohinese. 'rl\61'V was {\ grcat (lelll moro money 
tha.n we knew what to do wit,h, and e:lOl'mOl1S Slll\1S \rel'e lifforccl to l,oenl 
GoVtlrnmcllts for various bonefioial lmrposoll. What happoned? I can Ill!ellk 
CroUl lX'l'Stmal oxpcrionce. At least one UOYCrlllllcnt roccinld n vory consider-
able Illllount fill' cc{ucntioll, and we had to !let to w'Ol'k to prepare schemC!l for 
the best 6l1lploYIllMt of theso funds. If we llnd employed tbew straigb.taway 
we should have been involved in l'ecurrillg c:tpcnditul'C to au extent which 
our Provincinl fuuds were uttel'ly inadc(luntc to l'l'ovide. If we omp19yed. 
them, 8S we ultjma.~t!lj did, val'Y largely on non-reourring expenditure, we 
required time to mature our Ilcbemes to see that we were u~ng the 
monol to the best advantage. Those doles were not l\ blessing iu 
disgl\lse, very muoh the .l'everse. I boliove tbaL in th~ ball\uces of Local 
Governmenta there are slill lying conside1'l1blo. ~UIUS, dating from that 
period which LOCAl Goverp~ents have not been able wisely to employ. 
~t is a very easy ~ing to offer largessos to Load Governments; it is 
very easy to go God say 'my predecessor bas taxed you, my colleague haa 
imposed an unwelcome polioy upon you; llUt, hero is the Finance Dc~artm6ntl 
or allY other depRrtment of Governmeut, collling to 801aco YOll witu lJloney'; 
in, other words, 'Oodlin is your fricurluot Shortt.' 'l'hnt is an easy policy 
but it is an eUlbar1'lSsin~ polioy, and to my mind an unwise policy. I trust the 
Government of India WIll oontinue to resist temptation of. tha.t SOl't 'lIlll ~ct 
the relation. betwoon the Centra.l nD!l tho Provinoial 3:overnmentB on 0. henltlner 
and more p{lrm!l.uent basis honceftll'th, I bayc to 0Ppo:;o the UCllolution 88 it 
sta.nels, and I shall have to adopt the :;1;I.,ffiC nttitude 118 regards the noxt Resolu-
tion, but in view of tho strong feeling that lIft9 bcnn expressed ill this Coullcil, 
I dCllit-e to 811.Y that I shall be very glad to consider, in consultation with the 
Hon'ble 8ir Ballkarau Nair, who is ~n charge .of thC56 dep:ll'tmentll, the 
insertion in the final Budget. for Ilcxt yeal' of whatever SlIID btl oonsiders 
reasonable COl' the development of oentral irlVostigation into illfllleuza or 
similar epidemics and measures fol' dealing with OeCltrl'CUOeS of that sort. 
SpeaJdng gonerally, I am prepa.red to do that, but this does not apply to the 

·suggestion nhout the improvOlllent of tho water-supply iu rllral aroas whioh is 
entirely 80 Provincial matter. I do not know if my lIon'ble friend accepls 
that as suffioient, or wheth~r ho will stillpreS9 his Resolution." 

12·60 P.Il. The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. ~. Sal'ma. :-" Sir', I have just 
to make 'l few observations with regard to tho l'olJIsrks which ha.ve fallen from· 
my esteonred Mend Mr. Ironside • • • . 

The Bon'ble the Vice President :-" If the IIon'ble Member 
is going to refer to what has been wit.hurawll tlWIl he is out of onter." 

The Jion'ble Rao Bahadnr B. N. Ss,t·ma :-" I nm ilot going 
to speak of what was Slid of tho cclucatccl el:tllscs. but oertain remllrks fell fl'om 
the Ho.u'ble Humber with rafol'once to myself und the proposition I advanced. 
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~f he does,not dosire to pl'ess tIle l)oint against lUI', I l!R\,o no rlc~irc to indulge 
, In an;v cOJltroVCl'sy, bnl,if these l'cmnrks stnncl ngainst me then it is my dut.y 
to l'oply to them. , 

" 4' Sir, the Bon'ble Membl'l' hns alluded to certnin positiolls whiob I Illno 
taken up with reference to this debate !loud fofin:moial queslions in general, and 
hus Dl,acIe a grave inclictlUent against me. Speaking personally about my own 

, position I have been accustomed to these attacks for tho last thirteen years in the 
Legislative Counoils' with one break, and my reputation oan be allowed to ta~e 
OBre of itself. ' But DIy Hon'ble friend hns dmggc(l tlle deal' name of tho presi-
dency to, which I belong into question, nnd I must protest in the most emphatio 
t,erml against the oBuggt'stion that tho Pl'ovineo )111.9 suffered crnolly at my 
bands. 

II Woll, 'Sir, in view of tho support which I have rcceiTod from tllo fapre-
lentath-e of the Bombay commercial community aml tho sympathetio remarkll 
fro~ the Hon'ble the Finonoo Member and of nil my non·offioial colleagues, 
I do not think those remarks require any refutation whatsoever ill deta.il. 
But whoe he mado those remarks I litcl'slly trembled in my shoes 8S (.0 

, whether he WIlS going to follow uJl those vlIgue cllargc6 with any substnntil'.l 
reasons, or ",bethor hc was going to indulge in thelU simI)}Y bcoausa that he was 
angry becaus6 I have suggested col'tain retrenohments possibly, ill othCl' 
directions which htlrt the int~rests he n.dvocntcs_ I mlly be permitted to aay, 
Sir, tbat his remarks, though they ahow n g6Jlerallip sympathy for t.he object 
whicb all of us have at beart, are, if construed lightly, n libel on the 
European commercial community, because he hrings in the question of 
immediato finanoinl returns when I ask for expenditure 011 sanitation and on 
the equipment of tllO Health Department. I do not think the meroa.ntilo 

, world, the Indian morc~ntilo world IImong whom somo of tho best intellects, 
cultured intellects, find a place, would deal ,vith B pl'opoaition of Chis'descrip· 
tion in the mnnncrin whioh the. Hon'ble Mr. Ironside proposes to deo.l with it: 

c~ I said, Sir, that I wanted an acceptance of t11e principle that wo 'should 
look upon the Health 1>ellartmont as a national insurance department. He has 
not 'one word to sn.y by way of argument against it. Is my pl'oposition of such 
q stupid, fallaoioll~ ohnracter as to de~crve tl~at condemnation from him P 

'1 Then I askl'(l}or Rs. 50 lakhs., For what objeot P For, the equipment 
of the Dopartment of Healtb. I suppose it is n monstrous financial proposition, 
a gross fallacy, thnt I havo advocated ill this Counoil wasting tho time of this 
Council which UOC!! not ap]lel\l to my lIon'bie friend. 

'" And what is the third ohject? I flskcd for RD_ 501akhs for rural water-
'8upplYt and he brings in the question of the educated ,clnsses. Wherein is thore 
Rny connection betwcen the educated classes nnel rural ar~as" I wonder? 
And 1 WRB asking chiefly for the funds for wells I/Jld, otilcr objects in 
whioh, "educated classcs would no~ tako nny part at all, and in ,which 
the i1180hinery of the Govornmont. lal'g(lly offioial, would take part, and there· 
fore was thel'e any fa]]acy in my argument cyen thore P I fail to see any 
u'hi'ess'! am tol<1 wherein it lies, ' ' 
, ,. ",,'''fhen, Bir, tho Hon'ble Mr. Ironside &'loys the ,eneraJ objools to whioh 
I alluded are economically unsound finnnoial propositions. N ow what did I 
Dsk'fort, I simply said that the genr;,l'al Exchequor would hayo fo find funds 
to adopt ways amI m~nn~ to m~et th~9 prl'ssi.ng situation, whatever may he the 
nature of the othor (lifficult.lCS WIth wluoh "0 nre confronted, evon at the 
etpen'ao of risking n ~6r.tain aUlount of c~jmhti~hing cxpemlitme under the 
favourite head 'luulwayl.l.' Mn.~t. ccrtamly lD tho !Ion'ble Membox's' 
(!stimate Railwavs Rro bottcr HUIll the lives of His Majest.Y'1I Indian subjects I' 
'fhat is a ncw 11l:Oposition that has heen clpollnded to us here to.day, 
, , 'j! Well, Sil', I ,,{and uDcollv!ucPil hy allY of the argu,Plonts. 
" ;'"iIThen with rnfcrcnce to the l'cm:\l', of the Uon'ble Sir James Mceton, 

I 'cordially ,80ppreciat? th!~ p~si~ioll that ho takes., Du~, Bir, I h.ave not a8kc~ 
for any interferonce wlt.h f,rOVll1CHll R\ltono~ly. I Iuwo slmpl~ pomted. out thai; 
if the spirit of thd Reform proposnls bo earned out, thcn obVIously thIS money 
t~at I am abking for wQ~lJd not bo rca)!j' the moncy of the Imperia.l Depa.rtment 
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which they wonld bo doling out to rJ'OVillcinl Go,'el')i1l1nlJt~, but monoy 
of the l'rovincial Governmonts, money which is legitimately ana rightfully 
their own. 'l'hercfore, the quest·ion of iuterference with ]11'oYincial autonomy, 
tha~ ilUl)olicy of doles, dOl's not, I submit respectfully, como ill here. 

"'l'hell, Sir, I aUl asked whether I h~,·c suggCl~tcd additional taxation or 
addition to the resources. ~'he rules of COtll'SO prohibit lIle, t,hcy pJ'ohibit any 
nOll-official )10m1)o1' from rnisin!p lLUY questions o~ tnxatioll, nnel t.herefore that 
canno~ be flung ill my face, but 1. have 8uggcIlturllUcrcnsed custOIllS on beer, etc. 
Dllt having regard towhnt be has 8~id and to his decision"if 1lossiLle, to fi~d 
ruoney if tho Sanitary Deportment wants it, I do not think allY useful pbject 
would "be served by my p1'6I!8ing this Resolution on tho {mUlCr attention of· this 
Counoil, and I thcrcfol'6 withdraw it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.lcolm Hogg :-" Sir, I would like to [make 
a personal explanation. i'hc HOll'ble ,i.\[over has r(\fcl'red t{) tho support which 
I gave him ou this Rc.'!olution. I just wish Lo mo.ke it Ch~lll' that my support 
w8slimited to the general principle of nllotting more monoy for medioal relief, 
and did not necessarily extend to the methods by which my HOIl'blo friend 
propose(l to provide it." " 

The Hon'hle Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sax-Ina :-11 I did not under-
sta.nd it." 

The Hon:bIe the Vice-President :-" I understand the Hon'ble 
Membor desires to withdmw the Resolution with the loave of tJle Council P " , 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Yes, Sir." , . 
The Resolution wa~, by leave of the Oouncil, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION RE EXTENSION AND IMPROVEMENT 
OF PRIMARY EDUOATION. 

1 •. 11. The Hon"ble Bao Baha,dllr B. N. Sarma :_11 The ned 
Resolution, Sir, that I have the honour to mol'S is-

• Tbi, Conncil recommeod. to tbe Governor Geneml in Conncil that the elplludlture 
uo~cr education ~ iooreaRCd by RI. 150 \akh~ to l)rovi~o for the e:tteo~iol\ nnd improvemeDt. 
of primary ed ueation.' 

"I sh"H not take up the time of tho Council vcry much on this qllcetion. 
~'hi8 is a hardy annual Qa was put last yt'.ar ~y one of tbe non'~Ie Membor, 
aild it is unnecessary to ask this COllnr.il to accept the pdllciple of extension of 
primary education. " My Q,bject, Sir, in bringing forwal'd the Hesolution this 
year is ~( a two-fold oharaoter. , 
" "The first is that this year and as early as possible ~'e should recogniBo 
that the Provincial Governments should bo given funds for the immedinte 
development of prim3ry education in the I'l'ol'inces. :My objc()t is to draw the" 
attention of the Oouncil to the fact tJll\t this question cannot be indefinitely 
postponed, that 'WB tlhoq.1d not be mtisfied with mero naper Acta ]lasscd ill the' 
various Legislative Ooullcils ahout com Jl1tlsory. primary education j that we 
should not labour uudcr a.ny delusions that the l)l'Ogl'CSS i13 going to be rapid 
if we are to l>e satisfie<l with the R.CCOpta.lICO of the prinoiple. Time was when 
the Government fought even the question of ]ll'iMiplo, but we seem to think 
t.hat .inasmuch as tho Government 118.\'0 ncceptOlI the prinniple, we 11M'" pained 
90 Pllr cent, (If the goal, that we arc within mCttsural)lo i'oach of vICtory, 
that oui'· ideal, will be realised in practico, that tho Local Governments by 
pfl8Sing fapcr Acts will be able to oxtOHU IJrimary education. I wnnt thu 
Lt1gislabve Oouncil clearly to 1'~a.li8(: that, iu SIlito of tho Act which my 
llon'ble friend }fr, Patel had the honour of intrvduoing lmd D~tting pnssed in 
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t,hc Bombay Council nod similar Acts Imssed elsewhere, not llluult seams to have 
been dune bcoau9c the sinews of wnr haye 110t been proviclc(l; thero. is ))0 
finanoo to back UI) the IIToposala. Now you will say c thili is going to bo left 
to tho people horenfter under the ).'roposals for l'efol'lU. thcreCOI'c why worl'1' us 
now about it P • Accept th&t Ilrinci1110 jf yuu 1,loRse, but gh'8 us the money 
,vhich is really the Provinoial Governments' mon8y. I will not deal 
with this maHer at longLh. because J have dealt with it already and I 
Ll\ve shown thnt if the Provincial GOVIJI'UroOllts get their own nweTll1es 
thero w,ouJd. be mort! thon 800 Jaklls to their credit out of which 
thoy could meet this 150 lakbs. lie conpi&tent, givo thcm that. othel'-
wise 1 ask YOll to accept the responsiuility of tho Imperial Council to 
provide funds from out of tho general Exchequer this yonr. What after a1l 
a.m 1 asking for P Hon'blo :Members will realise t.hat we Lave during tho. lust 
five years increased tho total revenues of tho' country (l'om £83 to £123 
millioD!l, or thero has boon an increaso of £:1,0 millions; in othor words, Us. 60 
crores. I know that about Its. 261 lakhs not Ila\'1) uecll nddcd fOl' education. 
that meaus allOut 4 per eellt. I ask you to ndd 150 Io,khs moro, which would 
work out at (j per ceuL. of the whole iuorense of revellueR tbat I am asking to be 
devoted to eduootion on whi(lh evorybody is agreed t.he future 8Ill"nt.ioll of India 
dopends, Is that an oIcessive proportion? Is that 0. Ja.rge sum P Am I to be told 
the Army wants this, th~ Uailways want that. 1\ third administration 'Wants 
money, thOl'efore we cannot provide for the priJl}o llccr.ssitics of education? I 
ask Hon'ble Members to seo what is being done in other oountries ; F8011le 
elsewhere are not satisfied with Dlere talk suoh as is indulged 'ill horo; they have 
been formulnting proposals' 8S to bow cven priwary education should be 8Up. 
plomented by education up to the age of 16 and 18, bow extension classes should 
reaoh everl1)ody, how even University cdl1(lati~n should be within the l'each of ' 
1\11 deservlDg youth!!: That ilt t11e way tb~y are proceeding I!-bout t4eir task in 
order to equip the people of their countries with facilities to meet the qrowing 
Qorr;pe~itiou of the \Vorld j to make tho ,men and women ,,"ol·tb, of thelt lives. 
But what are 'We doinb P We aroin an anti-diluvian era. thinkIng that every 
pl'oposition is finanoially uDsound, is eoonomir.ally unripe. and tha.t a pOOl' 
country ol\11not solve this quostion. I 8sk, Sir. that the Counoil sbo~ll(l rise to 
the height of tbe oooasion and should have this mOlley. I am not asJdng for 
dolcs, I am no~ asking for provincial autonomy being interfered with, I want 
restoration of the old policy. that during tho transition stage about 2'0 per 
cent. be given out of the increase of revenue during tho IllSt five years. " 

The Bon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :_CI Mr. Vioc" 1-6,.11. 
President, I beartily support tho proposal which bas UCeJl put before the Council, 
In doing so I will only add this much that if the Hon'ule the Finance Member 
cannot find tho money in other ways, I should go the lepgl;h of sugr;esting tha.t 
this money should be provided out of the loan which it is proposed to Lako for 
the pui-paso of exponditure on railways, that to t.hat ex.ten~ the amount to be 
l,rovidca for l'ailways should be reduced and the money should be sot tlpl\rt for 
eduoa.tion. I venture to think that if we will l'emember the history (If tbo 
question of pl'imary education in thilJ Council and tho Provinc':s, my suggestion 
would 1l0~ seem to bo altogether n wild Due. Ordinarily the money needed for 
Ilrimnry Cll>lcation should be found from ordinary rovenues, but we find 
that adequate sums al'e llC>t. provideu for it out of the ol'llinnry revenue; but 
{he purpose of providing primary eduoation fol' the people ranks in import-
nnce not lower thl\n any other qucstion, J\lld if tho Governmeut, after 
making 110 strenuous anu earnest effort ill 111;111 t11e money out of tho revenU~\8 to 
au I:J.dcqunte extent £01' this purlJOSO, find thcmsehes unablo W d0 SO, tlum I 
lSay that rather than delay IH'ogrds by one yen I', t.hey shouhl borrow the money 
for one year anel pl'oy;de it for edu(,,u,tion, partly for llou.rccuttin~ exp~nuituro 
jn tho shapo of bui.lings, Jlartly for the .crcaLiol1 of normal IJchooh, IIDC} 
'also to meot lxil'tly the expenrlitnre of ordinlH) sohools for the year, rmd thim 
lDako ", streUW)llS clfort ill the next year to find the money out of I·ovenue. If 
they should not bo abln to do tkl.t, th.~n I should fJ~ tl10y shoultl go on borrow-
ing for a few yenrs, i.e., until tilCy ~U'C able to Hild tho necessary mouey out of , 
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16VCnl,\f) rather than allow Lho oxtcll!Iion of }lrilJll\l'Y eduoation to bo dela.yed yoor 
after year. We have oxpont!ilure found fol' building Delhi, we llave monoy found 
for increasing military cxpc\ldituro lip to the extent asket! for by the milit41'y 
lIutllOritics of the day j we hlt"C) fill immense sum fonnel for eXp6nllhlg it on rail· 
ways. It is time we found suffioicnt money for ctlucation. I know aoertain sum 
has been spent on prima.ry eduoaf.ioll; '\\"0 recognise that accl'tain amount is 
being spent on it; but that amount is llot adequnte to the needs of the 8itua-
tion, and thiR cjucslion of Jlrimnry o<\ucati(1I\ js of gl'eater importanoe f,om 
every possible poiut of yiow tban tilly other qltCstion, ,For theso l'oason8 I 
lIuggc.'1t that the. }1'illance Departmont IIhould find the monoy' lIf:ked for by 
Mr. Bnl'mn. out of l'evenues by c'utting down mpenditul'O in other directions, 
which I cannot suggest, hut which t.he Department themselves are in a better' 
position to find out; und if they ol!.n11ot do 80, thcn they shotlldlrovide tHe 
amount out of horrowcd money to the ex(:ent t.hat bas hOCJl8uggcste . I strong-
ly urge that for tho sake of humanity, do noL let the progrC58 of eduoation 
be delayed any longel'. 'l'he work ths.t has bC(lU done is appreciated, but that 
is vcry small compared to what is needed, ane}! ask Government to find tho 
money somehow, either out of l'OVOllUCs, or by borrowing, to push on the 
progress of this very beneficent reform which lies at the root of all other 
reforms so fa.r as the welfare of the people is concerned," 

The Hon~ble Sir James Meeton :_U Si~, tho Bon'hle Member' 
. has been brief in opening his proposal, and tlh"llin I shall follow his example. I 
havo indeed very little to add to what I snid in reply to the last H.c80JUtiOD. 
I a.m still in a state of oonsiderablcunccl'taintyas to the Ron'Me Momber's 
financia,l intcntiol1~. He aSSlll'O& mo that he does not want doles, and if the 
Resolution in t.he form in whioh it stands does not mean doles. I nm uDsble to 
~ttaoh any other interpretation to it. 'fhe Hon'bIe Member said tha~ t here wall 
a time whon Government Wll8 opposell to tho' principle, I tab·it the prinoiple 

, of the extension of primary education. I do not remember' that time' • • • 

'. The Bon'ble Raa Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :._CI Compulsory 
education." . ' 

The lIon'ble Sir Ja.mes Meston :-"1'hat is' another qUOHtion • 
.My friend the Hon'lJle IJandit )Ialaviya has advised us that we should borrow 
thie million sterling for t.ho purposes of e<1uoatioII. I think it is quite 
conceivaU~ that ill tho near future inJ ulay have to borrow for 
capitllipurposes such ns the Hon'ble l'andit mentions, tho oreotion of now 
buildingsJ normal schools, training institutions and 80 on, but I 'fould poi.nt 
out th,u to borrow £1 million this year is certainly not going to provide the 
pivot of the 8)'stem, tho trained t.eachcr. If I understand auything about 
primary education, it is that tho whole success in the futuro depends on the 
provision of trained teachers, men who aro able to como forward nnel oocupy 
the &0110019 that \\'0 build nnd take over the olassos which are now being in many 
caaea somewhat inade9uately taught" men who have So thorough Rllpreciation 
of the soitmoo of educatIon and who arc prepared to unde.dake the pr,ofessioJ} 
of education ill the 1100058/l1'Y missionary !:pirit. So tha.t if my lIou'ble friend 
\Vi,tll his pro~osal for Rs, 150 iakhs, could tnk~ rna "'fth him to a. shop whm'o 
thIS prodl1ct 1R. turned out l'Cady-mnde fOl' Im]uedll\to usc, I sllOuld gladly 
provido Lbe Re.150 lakhs. ~f ho would givo me 15,000 tcaohors for lls, 11,000 
elICh, r should lako theul and pay the monev down; or oven 1.000 teachers at 
Ra, 10,000' oaoh, 1 phoutd t.'lke thom oneI pay t.hA mOnAy,down. nut I alll 
o.fraid the product i~ not available, and so tho monoy could not va Bl)/Int,. and 
I must oppose the nesolution~" 

1·11 •.•• . The Bon'ble R~,o Ba.hadur B. ~f. SBrl'UJIr :-" Just Olle lVord, 
Bir. I listened .with some Burprise to the lust ar~llDlent that has been adva.noed 
by the Hon'ble tIl6 Finn'lee lHnistel', If. 18 nn argument that bas been 
advanoed for the last teu yeul'S, I think, by almost overy }lillanoe Minister, 
both in the Provinces and in the Government of Indifl, When is th&t 
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psyohologionl mOIllOIl~ to 8l'l'ive when tho GOyernmollt is going' to start whoels 
and pl'clJUrc these tcnohOl's. Are wo 1,0 'bo told year 8fter yea.r tllat that 
luillcmiulIl must arrivo, flnd until thnt millcnium RfI'ivea nothing will ho «olle. 
We are arguing in a ,'iciollS oircle. Wlu1t my friend the lIoll'bk Pnndit 
MaJaviya saiel was, if the mOlloy cnnnot be Spollt stl'aight~lwny in equipping. 
teachors to!' primary Gohools, usc tho monoy fol' s~rtiug llormal sohoo1s, for 
buildiDg purl)()8~ and for a. thouf;8.nd other purpose9, (or which, I think, estimates 
are being prepared during the last ten years in the Education Department. 
You want crOl'ea of ru,Pccs in tho shape of n?n·l'ccurrin~ cXJ)ellditufc, You 
'want oroTeS (If 1'Upe08 lJl the shape of rt!ourrlDg cxpell(hture; and to be to1l1 
t.hat the Educntion ])epartwent caullot find use for these 160 lakhs ill, I tllink, 
to be told what it is rather diffioult to bolieve. I think there is not much 
str6n'gth in that part of the 81·gumont. 

U Thon tho Hon'ble Membor says it is' a. question of doles really. Of 
(lOUl'se it will be & question.of doles so long ns tho anoient syatom of finances as 
between the Imperial and the Provincial Governments continues. I believe 
that it has been discarded. But 80 long as it: is in foree, tho anoient pra.otice 
of finding something even in the most diffic111t years for these essoutinl 
depal·tmellta, Educlltion, Sanitation, eto., should llot be (lcparted from and 
some money should b~ fOUJl(l. l'recedcut is in my favour. Whether you look 
upon it as 1\ dole or as the Provinces getting hack what is reoognised to be 
their own, is not essential, 80 long 118 the money is forthooming. I ]lOpO the 
Hon'ble the }'insncc liinister, though' he may not be able to accept tho 
Resolution, will change his mind and be'fore the 21st find'some money for the 
improvement of this essential branoh of Indian administl'ation." 

. The'Resolution was put and the Counoil divided as follows :-. 
J.,e,-18. . lim-Sil.. 

The IIon'hle Sir Gangadhar Obitnavil. His }t1xoollenoy the OommRnd()r~iu·(Jbief. 
If Mr. Sarendra Nath Baaerjea. l.'be Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill. 
" Rajlt of Mahmuc1abad. "Bir Bankaran Nair. 
" Pandit Madan Moban Ma.layiya. "t!ir William Vinoont. 

Mr. S. Sutri. " Sir Jamee Meaton. 
lir. R. Ayyangar. " Sir 'fhomaa Holland. 
Mr. B. N. SIJ'DlL " Sir Arthur ADdeuon. 

" 
" 

Mil Asad Ali, Khan Dahadur. " Mr. W. A. Ironeide. 
Mr. V. J. Patel. " Mr. H. F. Howard. 
Sir Fazulbhoy Cnrrimbhoy. " Sir Jame. DuDoula,. 
Mabaraja. Sir Maniatlra Chkndra " Mr. A. H. Ley. 

Nlmdi. " Mr. H. Sharp. 
Rai Krishna SabaT Bahadnr. "Mr. R. A. Maot. 
KhlLU Dahlldar MIllO Muhammad "Major.Gelloral Sir Alfred 
Shafl. . Bingley. 

Khan Zulfikar Ali Khll.u. JJ Sir Godfrey Fell. 
Sanlnr SUDdar Singh. I, Mr. F. C. Ro!e. 

" 
" " 
" 
" " 

·IJ 

Mr. G. S. Khapards. ,,:Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
RlOi R D. Sbllkul Bah.dar. " Mr. D. deS. Dray. " II :Mr. 1<. K. Cb~nda. " Lieutenant-Colonel It. E. 

, . '1, Holland. 

" 
" 
" 
" . , 
" 
" 

" I, 
" 
" :L'he' Resolution was thorofore negatived. 

Surgeon-Oeneral W. R. 
Hdward •. ", 

Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
Mr. P. L. Moore. 
Sir DinBhaw Waclta.. 
'Mr. M. N. liogg • 
Mr. T. Emel1lfll1. 
Mr. E. H. C. Waleb, 
Mr. C. A. Kincaid. 
Hir Jol1:J Dtlnald. 
Mr. P. J. Fagan. 

. Mr. W. J. Rbid. 
W. l.1tios. 
Mr. 1. 'r. Markn. 

[A.t this stnge tho Council adjourned for Lnnoh till 2·30 r.ll.) 
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RESOI,UTIO:tJ RE GRAN'l' 'ro ABSA)l COLLEGE. 

rrhe Hon'ble Mr. Krunini Kuma.r Chan.da, :-",Sir,-] beg to 
movo tbe following Resolution :-

C 'l'Lis COUlIril roconuuendR to tho (tovel'lIor General ill Council th~t t.he grl\Dt to tho 
Ass:\m lhverulllent he iucft:\F.0I1 Ly A non-!'OCurring grant of Its. 11 lakha Ilnd II. l'cuorong 
grant of lls. ll"kh for the MUI'I\ricbftn<l College lit Hylhot.' 

"Sil', in the first place I think I owe liD cxplanation, t.o the Oouncil for 
bdnging up an Dllparontly loonl matter baftlro this Oouncil, so tha.t thero 
wny be no prejudice ngn.inst it on thRt soore. 1 ought to assure tbo Oouuoil 
at onco tllnt I do not CODlO here ovel' tho llt'nd of my Governmont, I aril not 
nn appellant ngainst its decision, )'Ilot.!wr I am in the position of & co·plaintiff 
wijh the Local Government against tlle Government of India. The facts are 
th~so :-We bad a private seoond grade collego called tho Murariobnnd Oollege 
estahlisbed and lllllintnined by the premier 113Dlindar of tuo district,' the Jate 
lll\ja Gil'ischnIlUra. Roy. It was a very efficient anti succos.~rul institution. Hs 
boys ou more than OlIO occusioll seonrer! the' highest places in the U nhorsH,y. 
Dm'jng the swac!l'Sbi agitation the Go\'ernment of Eastorn Dongal and Assam 
decided to have control of tho cdu<mtiounl im.titutioDB, and negotiations 
were opened with l.he }Jl'opl'ietol' of the collego to hand over charge of 
tho (~ollcgc, A pnrt of tho cOlltra*,'lWas that it was to be raised to a fuUy' 
equipped first grade college. The sauotion of the SccrelR!',)' ot State ,vas 
obtained for it, bllt in the nlea.ntime tho Oonrnment of Eastern Denglll and 
Ass31U becnme defunct, and the Assam Administratiou Wall formed. and the 
Snrma YaHey districts l< S,1het noel Ollchar, I may say in pS88ing. in tho 
teeth of our opposHion; were at.tacilrd to Assam. Howover, it now devolved 

. upon the Assam Govel'nment ·to pl'ovincinlise tho college nnd it ",us 'dono -
while Dly Hon'Lle friend sitting on my right was then Chief Seoretary of 
the Aesam Administration. 'rhe (Illcstion or raising its status to the ll. A. 
Idandnrd was thon taken .up. Soma time wns 8IIent in l\ dilJputo regarding 
the site to be located, and lifter calling ,sovernl ~\lfcrcrH!c8 the Ohief Com. 
missioner, Bir Archdale Earle, visitea Syluet, and after cOllSulting local opinion 
wlectcd a site, and lllud was acquired hy Government. Rut then unfortunately 
the -war broke out and all work bad to be stoPllcd, But our boys thon were in a 
fix. Altbough Eenga]ees, they were strangers in Bengal Rud could not find 
ndmission in Beugnl bccauso they ,rare in Assl\m, nnd ttl though Uley wcre in 
. A~saDl they were stra.ngers heeauso they 'Were Hongalees ant! not Asssmcse I\lld 
cOltlel not finel ndilli~sion in tIle AssaDl Oollege at Gauhati, t\~ld hundreds of boys 
were turned, out, and the diffioulty was to obtain accommodation lor them ill 

- any college. nnd IJarent..'i were not auxious to send thom to Caloll.tta for yarious 
.reasons and Ilome of them 'We!':) not able to afford it oit.her . 

.. III this state of things the Ohief Commissioner, Sil' Arohdale Earle, visited 
Sylhct in th" colll 'Wcather of 1916, and wo waited on him ill doputation and 
placoel our grievances bcfore him. He fully went into the mattet· and was 
sa.tisfied about the jusLice of our claim. .But he observed that owing to the 
war funds would"not be forthcoming for ~ome time. If 'Wo agreed to pay a. 

. portion-of the cost, about half, tbnt would be required tal' tlle kntchn buildings 
to open B. A. classes llncll)lll't of the (;ost of tho staff for a year, lio thought 
that matters might be expedited, and the local publio agreecl to these t"l'IUH, 
nnd nine of the leading men of tho t.own gave nn agrcement in writing to pay 
the sum of Us. 18,000 which was csLimntccl by Govern mont. Wo now 
thought thllt the wllOle thil1g was aU ril1ht nnel that the collago would bo SBno-
Honed in no time, ana we were dil'cetea to mttke OUl' application for affiliation 
up to l3. /1, degreo of t·110 Universit.y. 'l'JJilj ,,·os dono, alld I boliove tit!:) Ohief 
Commissioner addressed tho GOY6rnm611t of India. but l\Pl1nrenUy the Govern-
ment of 1 ndia was not anxious to pay any heod to it, tlmI the U nivoJ'!>ay in 
its turn informed us that owing to l\ recent, l'uling of \,ho Government of India, 
our applioation for affiliation was out of time. . 
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I. Dlll'ing tIle Budget debate of t'ho AS::':lm COllncil in 1rfllrch lDl6.-·1 was 
then 11 morn bel' . of tho AIJ~arn (:oUl1oil,- wo mcntioned t.his matter [lJlU tho 
Chief Commil:lsioliP.r illvitC'd some of us who were jntm·est.od in the colleQoe 
to meet him. It was thel) decidod thllt I was to come up to Simla to 
place o~r case pel'sonnlly bofore the Rducaf.ion lfembcr, Accordiugly. 
armed wIth a letter of allt.hol'ity from the Ohief OommisHionor. I came in April 
1916 and interviewcl my JIon'hls friend Sir Sa.nknmD Nair and Bir Edwnrd 
MacIllgan. I bellevo my Hon'hle fdond MI'. Sharp "'IlS then away to Kashmir. 
I grutcfuUy Iloknowledgll that hoth my Hon'ble friond Sir Snnkarlln Nail" and 
Sir Edward Madngan were pleasr~d lo take a fuYournllle view of the npplioation. 
and removed the.oar Wllich lItood ill the way of the Univel'sity to consider om' 
applioation for affili&.tion, Wit,h that doci~ion I wcut down to Oalcutta, Bnd 
approached tho Syndicate. 'l'hey then oralltecl affiliation 01 the B, A. olasses 
in Pass, and tho classes W01'O O}lCllCd in kutchn buildings for which we paid the 
cost. III n Ilhort timo the fllll'olU\ent wos exoeoedcd by mOl'e t.han double of 
what was estimated. and tho result of t.be University Examination was moro 
thnn gr"tifyinio . We now found that the col!ege was flooked by hundreds of 
hoys. hut we IIlU no nccommod!\t.ion aud th" staff wlla insuffioient, and the 
nffiliation was inadcf}uutc being coufinccl to n Pass. Wc, thol'ofol'O, appl'oaohed 
the Government t.) plnca the colk-go on n. proper footing ill accordance 
wit.h the ulidertaking that was given to U9, and the .Assam. Government 
preased the matter to the notice of the Goveroment of India. nut thtt 
Government of India was unmoved anrl raised all sorts of (lim.oultics, 
'l'hoy objeetr.d to tho site selected by tho Ohief Oommissioner himself. 'fhey 
objected to give more monoy, and the Unirersity refused t.o gl'Q.nt a.ffiliation 
in Honours until t.he defect9 were rem 0 v.cd, until all tho conditions were 
fulfilled; aud 1 do not think that the Unive\'s~t.y oould do anything else. I 
,om sure I could not support tho applioation undor the,;Jiraumstances from my 
pla~e in the Senate. So the colleO'o was oonfined Lo Pass course, and olllssea. 
were held in kutoha buildings and the st!l.ff remained' iIlRdequa,te. After. tliat 
vehad.to aoaept the suggest·ion of the Governmont . .0£ India. and abandon 
the old site a.nd selected a nm,. site, But whera is th~ money to come from? 
'l'lJO' Hon'ble Sir James Meston told U9 yesterday that tho Assam Govornmorit 
had 8~ lakba a.t its disposal, hilt tho A9sam Government 'oauno', pay f01' & 
sinll'le project out of this sum, Nor 01\,11 it finance a ftrllt grade oollege 
without a grant fl'om the Government, I, therefore, appeal to tho Hon'bla 
tho Finance Minister to give us this money. We have done overy thing 
we barl to du, Every,courlition tbat had to bo fulfilled 1)1 us. hus been fulfil-
lod,and it is tho Government of India which has to fulfil its part. I am .8llJ'S 

· if it was a privata party we could sue him for a hreach of contmot, but of 
ooursn we canllot 8ue the Govomrneut of India for breaeh of faith. Apart 
from this you. tock the college fl'om U9 Oil tho umlerstanding tht you would 
maintain a fully 'equipped ih'st grade college to toach up to tho It A. 

" standard, You took BIS,OOO from WI on the Ulldorstandillg that after a year 
¢'1 the oollege' ,tould be placlld 011 It pmnnneut footing. We have sel~otod the 

· site whioh you insisted all, amI ,,,hat more oon '1'0 do P You must gIve us the 
· money now. Apart fl'om any Lt'eaeh of contract, thero ill Ii moral duty whioh 
the,Government owes to Assam as we have been separnt.ed fl'om Den.gnl. 
Whoh we were attache(l to Assam W{J Pl'otosted, but tllen wo were toltl 
that wo would he granted all tllfJSO thi ngs ill AIISlLnt, Whnn \VA waited iu 
deputation on the Ohi!)f Secretal'Y to tho GO'r'erument of Fa91crn Deogal: }Ir. 
P. O. Lyon, he l.old mo 'wh~ do you :wish t.o ho,in !3en~al : in .B~riga.l you "ill 

· be the tail end. BuL YOll Will be tlle promler dlstnct 1U hsam. Whoro arc 
we now? 

II I must thel'efore ask yon, Sir, to !I~l us ha.ve the money to l)Inco the 
col!ego Oil a. Jlerml\~'mt f~ting. , I h,~vo l'easons to helievo that my ofiicial 
colle(tgne sitting on my right -Will, Jf appoaled to) SUp~Ol-t my oa,ee. It may 
be 1u; may not support cVIll'Y·l'\ltnnrk I make agal~15t the Qovcl·l1mo~t. 
hut I am SU1'6 flO far as tbo prayer for the college JS concel'ned, he Will 
giv" it his 6upport, and I trllst tho Counoil will he pleMed to accept thi~ 
Ue$olution." 
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The Hon"ble Mr. Rcid:·-·fI Sir, rlS tlw Oommissionel' of tho ])ivislon 
in wllioh t.he college is situated, n-iy symJJatbic.~ arc clltirt')ly with the lion'hle 
:Ur. Ohamln). llut when he says th'at he aJlPll:tr~ 1\5 II. co-plaintiff for the 
GoYel'nment of Ass.,\llli do uot think I elm support him. I 111\\'8 no instruc-
tions on the 8ubjeot from my Chief OOllunissioncr. I do not know thllt be 
would c{)nsidel' thil> projeot ns tho one must imuwdintoly necessal'Y fol' Assam. 
I am quito SUl'fl that if he wero offered. allY a.dditional grant whatsoever for 
any }lmposu ,vhntsoe.vcl· he would gladly accept it. 'l'bat, however, is a 
diffcrent mo.tter. 

" '!'he- Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda hits stated the case on tho wholo accurately, 
although I caunot endoJ'se a few of hiB lell181'lill. It is, perhaps, Dot· quito 
relovant to tho disoussion, but it is not in accordance with faoh to j;RV that the 
districts of Sylhet and Oachar were taken awny from Bongal in lui2. 1].'11e80 
distriots ll:l.ve formed part of tho Ohief Oommissionership of AS8fUllllince its 
oreation, DUl'ing the brief perio(l thnt the pl'o'Vincc of Eastern Bengal lllid 
Assam was in existence, they {(\!'med part of thut I)rovince, nnd ill 1912 they 
came baok to Assam. 

" Then t,lIe Hon'ble Mr. Chanda ~ys that 110 hilS a grievance against 
Government for breach of contract. At first l·was not sure whether it walll 

. against the Locnl Government or tllO Qr,vemm('nt of India that Ile llsd a 
grievauoo Cor bl'eaoh of oontract. He has now made it clear that his gl·iovance· 
was against the more august body. I am not sufficiently familial' with the' 
nego~ia.tious that took plooe when the Murariohancl Oollege a.t Sylhet was 
handed over to Govornment to stale the pl'tJoise terms of tho agreement. One 
muterial faot is a comparison of the number of students at Lhat·timc ,rith tIle 
number of students at. the present timo. It has increased manifold. In 110 
tar 8S Mr. Chanda argues that the collcge is an urgent need of the Burma 
Valle!. in.lo fM' 8S he says that there iA not enough accommodation for the 
ypung mon who wish to go to college, in 50 far 1\8 he saY8 tha.t they ara not 
welcome in GaubaU, he is perfectly oorreot, But w1lether on these· faots a 
olaim can be ·mado for what is aPl)Rrently the whole of the initial and 1'e-' 
cunin~ exponditUl'e on account of this college, is a matter which it is not for 
me to !lccide. JJ . 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston :-" Sir, I am not It sufficient law-
yer to &&y whether the withdrawal of a co·plaintiff in !\ suit meMS that the fluit 
falls to the gl'oun(l. Probably it docs not, Rnd unfortunately I could not catch 
Ii. good mnny of t·he arguments that were placed with fluoncy nod eloquenco 
l>efore us hy tho original plaintiff. Tbe lIou'ble }{oycr, howevcr, hits probably 
achieved his purilose in demoDstruting to the world lli;; affection and enthusiasm 
for this scheme, and personnUy I am quito prcparell to nocept his stntemlm1i of 
the me~ts of the Mura.rich~nd O?llsrO'o, Buppo:t~d us i~ has be?n by the Hon'blo 
Mr. ReId. On the ResolutIon, SIr, IUU afl'alrl there 18 notbmg for me to 'do 
except to offer rpy unfortunato Uliual 0ljPosition. I find that n very short time 
ago wIlen the scheme "Wa9 o1Bcially before tho Goyernment in the Edlleation 
Departmellt, ttJc 100801 administration was told that the expenditure would Call 
on t.he Provinoial revenue8. Th~t ill still the situation, aUfl it is not in my 
power, eSlj~cially as there has been no 8ug~cst.ion to tha.t effeot from the IJocnl 

. Government, to impose (101e8 upon thCn,l for the purposc. I must, tberc[OI·tl. 
,oppose the .Resolution." . 

: Tho Hon'ble Mr.. Kamini !(umal' Chanda' :_11 Sir, after the 
decision of tho Hon'ble Lhe Finance Minister I do llot think it is very usdlll 

togo on with the discussion null take lip the tilno of. tho Conncil. I think, 
therefore, I niust withdraw this Resolution. II • 

'l'be RCl)o]utiuu was, by leave of t·he C01.lncil, withdrawll,' 
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RESOLUTION' RE INCREASE OJ!· BUDGET ALLOT .. 
, ME NT FOR CARRYING OUT THE RECOMMENDA·, 

TIONS OF THE ~NJl'US'rRIAL OOMMISSION. 

The Bon'hle Rao Sahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-"'Sir, I > beg to 1-11 ur. 
move the next ltcsolution that stands in my nnme :- ' 

• That this Council l'eeomlllCIIU' to tho G(Jvmlor Geocrml in {'..oullcil tllllt the allotmeut 
• 26 D.-Scientifio aDd ~liscellllneous Departmcnts' he illCl'ClLiCd by,R •. 60 1.1.:118 for carrying 
out tbe recolnloendatiolls of tllli 1 ndn.trial CommiilSion. ' 

fI We had It very sympathetio roply yosterdllY to some remarks whioh foIl 
from Bon'ble Membel's ou this qUestiOll during tho last stoge of the dabal.e. 
The question, thel'efore, stands tllll/l, that tho Finance 'Minister will be pleased 
to cousider dming the courso of tho ycar favourably any need- that there may 
he felL for giving effect to tIlC recommendationll of the Industrial Commission. 
Tho objeotion to any grant at, the prescnt moment seOlllil to be tltat the l'BCOm' 
mOlldlltiollS of the Industrial Oommission llavc not boen finally approved hv 
the Govel'nment ill allY pl'acticnblo form, and therefore for Budget purposes, 
it is a tdfle premature to allot any funds,' Sir, I rl!8pectfully lIubmit that 
reasOl\I!', aud veryi.!Ogeut rensons, may be ul'ge(l for 8 way out of tbe situation 
whioh has been presented by ·the Hon'ble the l'innuoe Member. Now, it is 
absolutely necessary to ~rasto tho time of tho Oounoil in urging ihe imperative 
fruport8n~e of giving immediate effect to the recommendaUoDs of the Industrial 
Oommission. We are not at the stago now to clisous9 the merits of definite· 
proposals, but, Ithink, everybodr is agreod that wo must set in praotical motion 
the machinery for enabling the mduslrial advanr.ement to keep pace \lith the' 

, times without any appreciablo or .undue delay. Now the'real point is 88 to ' 
"hetber among>st theso various reo om monda tiona of £he Iodnatrial Commission 
involving an expenditure of 25 Inkhs oC rupees (Its. 24,63,000) Imperial and 
about lla.98lakhs Provinoial, or an aggregato reourring exponditul'o of 128 
lakhs,there aro not schemes to whioh: effect can be given as having been' 
universally conscnted to, immediately and during the oourse of this year. 
Besides items of recurring expenditure t,hc Committeo recommended tho expen-
diture of 160 lakhs of rupces ou cort.\iu schemes towards the oapital expendi-
ture that way 110 involred, alJd another 66 lakhs was for~gha.dowoJ I\S being 
p08sible \::xpcnditUl'e Oil schemes that may he approved. Now the point is as to 
whether, 'sDlOngst these numerous objects, tho Government of Indin oannot 
find lIomo objects at least whioh are universally acknowledged to ho the right 
objects uI}on whioh immediate attention shonld be riveted and to whioh monoy 

, should he devoterl. Of oourso, thero may bo differences amongst Provincial 
_Governments liS to whethtw tho control by tho Imperial Governmont should be . 
. ril1orou9 or should be mcrely of an advisory uhllJuotor, as' to whether greater 

latitude shouhl bo given to the l'l'ovinoes in the development of their .ol\'n 
inClustries, 01' the whole should bc oontrolled by an Imperial ])epartmtlnt. On 

, this thero may be some difference of opinion, but oven. that, I submit, 8hol11£1 be 
'set.tIed during tho Onllrsa of t.he year nnd before long. I think we ha\'e had 

tbiB wrangle for the last 30 years, 1'eally. 1 hllve been rea.ding this Jitel'lltnreon 
inJustrial development for tho last :10 yeal's, ,wd have seen the I~solut.ioJl of ,,~ 
the Government. of Jndia expressing its hearty sympathl with the objeots ftnd 
proposing 8c}~en';3 and ~8king that something. sbould be done. 'l'he time has 

,nOw OOlne whon prn.chcn.l effect should bo gl'.cn to the SCI16IflCS QUc1. l'; •. ~ should 
not anllollO'er delay. I need hardly allude to w:,at is goin'g on ill other 
OQUntflea, atlrid the prllotioal effeot whic~ ill, heing given o.n~ whic? Wll6 given 
even (lul'inO' the (,OllrflC of thu 'war to Vll.nOtls schemes of natIOnal Importanoe •. 
Thereforo, Sir, I submit that provision should he made to '/lomt~ extaut 
because ,ve are SUI'I: to ha.vo somo Iml'eriaj Dr.(.artment. What. the rela.-
tions ofthnt Departmeut to the loeal department may be is another m,itter, 
and therl;' will bo' SOlUO subjects within the ('ontrql 01 t.hat Del?artmen~, 

" :; 

" 
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Similarly, with l'ogl\~d to non-I'courring expenditur~ \vo shall hope to 
conlMl1ct teohnological sohools, etc., and Uloney could he employed on 
them, Therefore, I do not thin!;, any "alid reason C/l.11 ho U1'gcd ill favoUl' of 
1\ policy of laisgez; fai,'o, the }loHoy of doingnothillg !l,uring t.ho ourr?nt 
yeal' on the gound that JJooal Governmonts aro not 1'8n.<1y wlth tho {Ol'DlUlntlOD 
of tbeirproposllls. I do not think I need sl.\y more. TJoc(Ll Govornments 
I ho\V 31'0 being given 8. lair impetus by the sjJt'cinl officel' appointed 
by the Government of India.. I t.hink we lllust tha.nk the Governmon.t 
for the manner' in which tllOY are tryi ng to meet tho solution of (his 
question. but I submit the proposals DlUst bo giVl!1I somo shape during the 
COUl'se of the' yetU', and I think 80m6 8lpcnditlH'1J m\l~t bo flllottec1 during' tho 
course of the year in' ardor to throw the onus of pro dug that the JJ\o.cbinery 
cannot be set on foot upon the Government of India nnd tho ]:&001 Govern-

• mcnts. I put it as A 6ooondat'Y rca,on. 'llite first re~son, I urge, is that 
amongst the~6 new schemes there 11.1'6 variou!; schemos which nrc relldy Ilod ripe 
for eXl)endihire. I put it 8S a seooll<lary ground thaL t.l1O nCl'd of proving t])at 
the money cannot be spent should be upon the Il,lperial nnd the Provincial 
Gm'ernmcnts. I think that will give a grenter impetus to the carrying out of 
proposals all of us ha~e at heart than mcrely !;l'tying, 'if the Department ask, 
we ~'ill give it.' 1.'he Dopnrt!lllmt may not Mk out of (lourtosy to the Goyel'o-~ 
ment of India, or out of oourtes\' to the Provincial Govornment.. I think tho 
whip hanel must be taken 1vith m~rc vif{our. 'l'hcre 81'0 such things as lapses ill 
Provinoial expoudit.ure and Imperial'txpcnditurc, and I do not think therefore, 
we need l)e 80 very sorry after all if there bo any lapso of money provided fol' 
this purpose, and thoro will not ue nmoh in any OlIse becallse tho money I am 
asking for is so infinitesimally 8lllatl in amount when compared with the needs 
and the proposals of the d~partmentq. I have only to sa.y that the expendi-
ture durIng the last five years under Imperial lIas grown by three lakha only, 
from 89·43 to 42'21 Imperial, and tho totlil expenditure has grown Ifnly by 8.3 
lakhs, 98 being the expenditur~ as against 60. Surely that is 1\ very small 
item having regard to tho necdg of tho subject. I, thorAfore, suhmit that tho 
Finanoe Member will kindly 86e bis way not to oppose this Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, I am in 
enthe sy:npathy with t.he object my friend ha.,; ill view, I must say that for 
the lru:t t,wo or three years tho Government hlwe been \'e1'y actiYH with regard 
to the promoting of industries in the oountry. An llidust rio.l OommiSliiou was 
ai)l)()inted, and I had tIle honour to be one of tl16 mcmllel'lI, nod we ·submitted 
our teport Jast November. Il1ho Government WCl'Q Vf'Jry anxious that wo should 
make our report earlier, but unfortunately we were unablo (0 tIo so owing to 
oertain reasonll. Dut the GovernrueuG as SOOIl as they got the report, havo 
speoially appointed, 88 iUY friend said, an omcur, 1\f )', IJow, who has lleoo 
travelling in everr Province anti taking the vj.inions of tho difIci'ent Govorn-
ments., If my friend )ir. S&rtna had carefully rtmd the report of tho Oom:nis-
sion he would have scen that there lue ma.uy mnttcr~ on which thll' Govern-
ment of India have to consult the IJocal Go~cl'nments, slloll as how they 
dh·ido tho different departments of industry; and whether nil Imperia.l 
dCplt.l·tment of Iudust.ry is to bB ostablished. 'l'hose Ri't) qlle~Lioos which 

\' the Government of Ind~a canuot undertake uuless thoy consult tho 
Local Govornments. Sir, tht} IIon'ole Mr. Sarma Rlso montioned tha.t Ulero 
were in.c;titutiollS such LIS technological colleges which shou1cl bo esta.blished, 
but that also is a question on which tho GOVI!rllm8ut of Illdia. must consult 
local opinioll. He hIlS Wmself aclmittNl thnt th • .., lIon'bIe tho FinllDce MeU1ber 
in reply to the Budget sllecches made here has distinctly told us that he will 
he able t9' giyO the lUonoy if it is wll.Jlt~d hy tllu llezphet fOl' Commerce. I 
tbink Ulld.eiotbese circumstances when tho GciVC1'IHtlCnt nre a.li VI) to the situa-
tioD, b6sbould withdraw this lWsoluUon. 1 ClInt assure t,he Hon'hlo Mombor 
that the Ooyernnwnt are VOl", keen and tho>, will do 815 muoh &9 they C3U iQ. 
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the way of ndo~til1g the rccommclldntiolJs of the Oommission. ~Vith theso 
few words j I mil ask my friend to withdraw hisltesolution." 

-the Hon'ble Mr. Malcolm Hogg :_" Sir, I do not think it is S 1'.)1. 

necessary for me to say mocc than a sentence or two OD this llesolntioll. l\Il 
renl difficulty is ill understandjD~ exuotly whut is in Lho H~n'bl0 Mr. Sal'ma s 
miild. ~Uoes ho think that tho lfon'ble Member for Oommcrcu and Industry 
bas bcou unnble to prevail lllJon the bard bonrt of t.he n ou'blo the l~inanc e 
l"Iember to gire him the funds ho l'cquir(:s j 01' docs he think that tho Hon'bla 
Mcrub('r fo.t, Commorco and Industry, who was himself tho President of the 
Indu~tries Oomn,lissioll, has been so lacking ill cnergy and enthusiasm ns ~.ot 
to have asked for lltlCeSsnlY fuuds? One or athol' of these hypothese8 is 
necessory fOI' the sUl)port of this Uesolution, I find equal difficulty in acoept~. 
ing either. " 

The Hon'ble' Pandit Mada.n Moha.n MaJaviya. :_ff Sir, 8·11·.M. 
I am quito pl'e))nred to auswel' my Hon'bla friend Mr. Hogg's questioll. l.'l.to 
Hon'ble lIr. Sarma's ItesclutioD does not imply My l'cflection 011 tho Hon'hle 
Memher for Oommerce and Inc1ustl'Y on the SCOre of want of t\ desire to push 
forward .the reoommendations of the Commi8sion. ~or docs it imply UllY 
insinuation of ullwillingnr,Ss Oil the part of Gorernmeut to recogniso the need 
of eX}Jcllditure in that diroctiOll, The Hon'ble Mr, Sarma lw himself tcrorl'cd 
to wbat tbe Hon'hle the FinallOe Member said yesterday and appreciated the 
fact that the Government has said that when tIle schemes havo matured Lhe 
}'illnnce De})artment will find lllQUoy for them. But I agreo "ith 1110 lIon'bIo 
MI', Sarma that there is a. need for providing a large amount ill tbe Budget 
for tho purposo for whioh he miks for it, and I will give my r08$ons for it.' 
No doubt the Local Governments have to be consulted ahout various important 
proposals which have been mado by tho Commission; but there are. cortain 
propoSals about which we might presumo that ~hel'e is .an agreement in 
pl'inciplebotwcen tho Provincia.l Governments and the Government· of India, 
aJlcl provision for carrying out Lhosa proposals requires a very large amount to 
be !let aside. I will draw attention he1'6 to only II few of these important 
recommendatioDs. ]'or instance, there are to be two DopartmentB of Inclusiries, 
tiD Imperial and n Provincial Depar,tment. 'rhe Imperial Department i~ to 
cost 211akh(;, and .the Provinoial Depa.rtments Rro to (Jost 98 Jakbs.Now, let 
U8 /lSsume for a moment that there is 0. (lifi'erouce of Opill:lJll-as DO doubt 
t.horo is-about the oreatioJl of an Im})erial Department of Industries; but 
about the need of Q :E'rovincial DcparLmellt of Indus/des there oan bo no 
difference. .Both tho P rovinoial Govcl'nments an4 tho Government of Iudin. 
a.re likely to agree that a Department of Industries lUust be established in 
the Pl'ovinces: Jlepartments of Industries already exist in most Province8, and 
e. development ill that direct.ion is bound to take pla.oe. 

" Then lot us take n few oliher items. Among the sohemes recommendod 
for capital o;c:penditure you will find a pl'oposal for providing industrial . 
Bobools, Dnd tho amouut of 55 lukbs is recommended fOt' this purpose. '!'ake 
again; technologiCal institutes. A tabular statement in the Rep0l't shows the 
amount which the 'Commission tbink ought to bo provided in each Plilvillce for 
technological institutes, viz.--

Bombay • 
Bengal • 
United I'rovinC(s 
Madras . 
Rihar Ilnll Orissa 
ntlllD:\ 

L:\kh •. 
Ii 

10 
Ii 
Ii 

13 
II 

making a total 0£-"1.7 J!lkh~ !~r. tcelltH,logionl j nslitutes: ~'berc is likely ~o' !JO 
very little difference of:ojllluon about tho) "'c'{\ of these Illstll.utes; tho PrOVinCial 
Govtlrnments aud the Gcv(\l'llln~nt of India aro not likely to disagree about it. 
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II Then let us ta.ke the trninin~ of J).1CChallicnl engineers, upon which tho 
Commission has laid Vf~ry great IILl'es~. }'oF t.he technical tmining of .1ilCchanL-
oal ongineers this Ropol't retlOIllIDC1Hl'l 10 schools at a capital ohurgo of ~O lakIm. 
Now cOllfining ourselves t·o these fow itt-,IDS alon6, tho teohnicru training of mo-
ehanical enginoers, the teubnolof?ieal illstitut-cs, 1\U(1 the industrial schools, all this 
is expenditure wbioh has to he mourred in the Provinces, anlI it soemB to·wc 
tlmt making a VCl'11arge and liberal all()wanco for differenoes of opinion bo-
t wcon Provincial GOVOl'11melltR and tha· Uovol'ullten t ofIudia, l'egal'cling tho rate 
of expenditure recommonded or the extent of tho undcrtakillgs to be sturted, 
'We mny clearly say tbnt a 01'01'0 il ill not bo a I,ia too llIuch to be liet aside ,to 
CRn)" out tho l'Ccommendlitioos of tho Industries OommiSllion, about whioh . 
thert! will bo goneral ngreemcnt. It is iwpol'ia,nt that this l)rllvision 
should be Ulnlle. 'l'he gelleral promise mado by the. IIon'blG Lhe muance 
Minister that when the schemes matur~ he will find mouey for them is not 
sufficiont in n case like this, Tho need fat exponditure is gl'oot and insistent, 
Bnd we haye lost much preoious time, We 8uoulcl not loso :.my moro time. 
We should therefore urge tll)on tho Hon'hle Ole :Finance Mcmbnr (m(l tL6 
Gortlrnment of India to make It cleur provision of at least 1\ m'ore of rupees for 
expenditure on those iteIDs among the recommendations of t.bo lJl(lustrics 
Commission about. which we may fnirly expect to be in gmmalltgrecll1cnt. If 
such provision i8 made, it will be l'cqoguiscd i.lmt there is a determination to' 
push things ou anti thll.t things shD.11 be Illllihc(l 011. If it is left merely to tho 
general contingenoy of tho l'ecommendations mll.turiug and mOlley hoing then 
found for them, I apprcbcJ;ld with all respeot to tho Hon'ble the Finllnoe 
Member, that satisfactory progre&l will not bo made this year. We should 
note what Jap8Jl has done anci is doing. During the years of tbe War Japan 
has stolen a march over UB. Last year the value of Japanese imports int.o this 
country amounted to 62 crores. 'l'he Unittld States of America nl60 havo been 
pouring in thoir imports into our oountry. It was high time that India also 
mm"ed forward in tho right direction •. '£here are numerous schemes waiting 
to be taken up. Those schemes will bring money not only to the 'people, but 
also to the Government, but unless you prOvide molley for encouraging privata 
effort, and unless you tell lJOOal Governments tbat you 111'e ready to help 
them in pushing those schemes, you williosc another year which will bo very 
greatly injurious to the caUS6 of industrial development. I thel'efore urge with 
all the emphasls that I can oommnnd that tho Resolution, which asks only for 
a modest Bum, a sum which is. not at all adequate to tbe needs of the situation, 
ought to bo accepted and that the Governmont shonhl provide the sum in the 
JJudget." 

The HOD'hle Sir Thoma.s Holland :---" Sir, it if! possiblo that -
Hon'ble Members may regard my' aotion in reeoDiDleildiug the rejeotion' of this 
Up,solution as not wholly consistent with my posit.ion as President of tho 
Industrial CommiSBion .. Nevertheless, reconciliation of my two points of vicw 
does nnt neoossitate the lingttistio -dexterity with wh~ch lny Hon'ble friends, 
Messrs, Ironside and Hogg, during the debate 011 the Excess ProfifIJ Tar, advo-
cated tho intcrests of their constituents ag~in8t their own persona.l conviotions. 

II Being olle of the authors of the recommenda.tions which tho Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarml preSfies on the attention or Government, my parontnl inst.inot.s 
naturally respond sympathot.ioally to the spirit of the Rcsolutitn. liut I 
nm llODe tho loss anxious for our offspring to reach the light und~r favourable 
and hea}thy cond~tion!l of bi r~b; aucll Illn COllSC'.j t~(':~tly cOIl~traiJl(!d ~ oppo~e 
s.ny aotU)B that mIght result In premature pnrtuntlOtl. It 18 for tillS reRSOll, 
and this rCftIJOll only, til_at thc Govcl'llmont think it would bo unneceasn.ry, and 

. ev~n unwise, to make a separate allo{,men t" of the dimensiolls· 8uggt'sted, for-
e:x:penditur.:d~lring t.he. (loming financial yea!'. • 

u Tbe'Hon'hleSir James Ueston tolcl tho OOllncilyesterday t.hat Govern. 
ment hatl been by no meallB dilatory in dco.ling with the recommondations of 
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the Commission. The UOP0l't did not l'cnoh t.h9 Government of Indin, until 
late in October. It. \YGS IJ/accd \ul~or:lflnlysis ill nil Depllrtments nt once j 
1\lld early in Dcpember, tho GO"orDlUcnt of Illdi/\ hall reforred to the Looal 
GovernmenLq tho issues \fLich cOlloerncd them, whilst their views on tho ques-
tiol\s fha~ affect tho Cent.ral Govtl,rmnent wero forwarded at OMe to tho Seoretary 
of State. So much for the steps taken by the GOVOt'nm6nt of Indi/\ to deal 

. with those r~commelldatioJl~ of the Oommission that affect tham. . 
" Now if tho Ilou'lllr. irlol'el' will rood the l'elXlrt once morl', he will realise 

that the majol'ity of onr recOUlJllflll<1Qtions bear 011 questions for which Iloo8ol 
Governments are r~)on8iIJ16; for ill .. lIpite of impl'essions that seem to hayo 
gnilled cUI'ruDey, Oll,r Intention was to Show thnt-to use I\ loose ~Jhrase that has 
lately goL into general use-industries form cssenthlly a proVlnoial subject. 
Not only do most of our' recommenuationll deal with qnestions about whioh 
Local Govcl'nments Illtlst tako tbe initiativo, hltt many of tho slUa.ll remainder 
deal with matters nlJout which Local GOvcfllUlents mu;~t be . oonsulted before' 
the GOYeruUltlut of Indin cnn rench the stngo of speullillg lal'go sums of money 
wHh eoonomio advantage. . . ' . 

"rl'hoso who support this n~solution also forget that, .whilst. t1wrn is 110 
s~ecja.l ~allotmenf., tllstinctly .lnlll'ked RS 811ch, fot, the objects of the fll(htstriR.l 
Commission, many of the proposals that we have mmltl or 8npl)Oltcd aro 
being takon up all'eady under othm' heads, They are l!C!\ttereu thJ'oughout 
the Budget according to the old classification of hcmIs. . 

"I will draw your attention' to one or two illustrations o Illy. 'rhe Com-
missioll drew attention to the importanc~ of t,he tanning industry and tho 
necessity of illvestigatin~ Datural tanstuifs. In Noyembcl' In.!lt, Governmel,t 

··scoured the scrvioos of a uidinguishod expert for one ye<\r in ordet· to survey . 
tho situation, ami to advise us as to whother, llnd in what ways, our amateur' I 

efforts required reform. 
"Tho iudustry, as you knoW', made great progresi during t~e war, and some 

600 tanneries, working on rigidly uniform lines anet with f: :{e(l prioos, tUfnC(} 
out, Army leather in 1\ Wl1.1 which.earnod tho wal'm cOlnmendntioll [llld thanks 
of the War Office. I was only too anxious to st!Ollro this industry as tl. pel'ma-
nent Bource of w6.'\lth, and what is equally importaut to preserve the !Standard 
of quality which hacl been att-ninod unc1er.couditiQllS of educ.'\tion that caI\U(J~ 
be imitated by allY Uniycrslt.y. 

"To supplemcnt the ,,'ork of the tanner, and to gi\'c hi'm the adV3.ntnge . of .. 
the raw materials nolY lying idlo ill our jungles, research work ,vas cnrriod out 
on a commercial scalc, nnd OUI' results aro now being })u1J1ishell ill a cO.llvcnieut 

. form for the uso of the hade. 
"IJa9t snmmer ,,'ohnd some nux.icty about the supply of Army boots; Rnd, 

afror inquiry' nt home, tho India Office seeul'ell the aorvioes of .Hir Henry 
Ilcdgal'fl, wbo oonsented to come out withoujj romulleration to hc~p us in tho 

.. organi@ntioll of til is imlllsh·y. Before Sir Henry ul'rived, the. WlW was OVOI' j 
h;,t he has now consented Lo remain for a YCRr without salRry in order to givu 

. us the benofit of the lessons learnt nbollt Army boots at homo, and to advisu 
'. manufacturc!'s M; to bow their methods might bo illlpt'oved to meet thnt demand 

fat' European boot.s which· scems tu increaso as 0110 of· the visiblo 6igns of 
I\}\)(lem education. I should liko to tako this opportunity of eXllressing tho 
Guvernmunt'lI appreciat.ioll of Sir Henry J~edgal'd's public lipirited action, which 
kreaUy due to th~ spirit which dominatesmauy healthy and successful men- . , 
an irresistible desit'a to scc a job done wdl. 

"~ry lIon'blo CulhigU!~ iu duu'go of Rovel\'.lc and Agrioult uro wordes me 
a.t intervals ,egardiog his p1'0po~als for ex:tcl~rlillg the research fl\cilitiea, 'and 
his il ]nl1li for tra.illiug. Tudi~u forest officers,. ~t .I~ebra Dun. Ho 'wil~ tell ~he 
Council.latel' what 18 bell1g ciano to utlilSl.l fOl'€!!li product" Cor llldnsb'JCs. 

"Satisf:\ctory results are being obteine.elin our efforts to oxtend tbe use of Indian 
timbers, large quantjties of whieh havo been sent to lignt, Sa.lonib, llalestino 
and Mesopotamia. 
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(f A special sHncy of t.ho co~d l-itualio:l h:ls horm nrr.\l\gc:l niHl 
Mr. 'l'rcheltroc HCL'S lla:t beon selool('cl by tilt) Institution of ml\i"1~ ]~ngitworg 
to ndvise GoyornnwnL ns to' the neccssity of ilUPI'lH'illg our mothods ot mining 
I'u<t .using (lonl, in ordcl' thnt Olll' limited l'eil(lUl'OC5 in mineral fuel mn.y be more 
(l~no1niuully tnrneJ tu ndrantnge. 'Jlhis is tho GoVel'nDlont reply to our 
demand for inquiry into tho cames of "'!lstc : 

• Expcrim!'ntal work hils been in rrogl'e!;s for GonIC time at tI,o lIodial\ Indiluh' of S~j~IlC~, 
lhnrralori', iu orJer til Il!st the !1o~sibilitic8 o[ tUl'lIiu!; 0111' \\'~~tll nnt! ChCRJlCr forlll8 of \\'0011 to 
IICcouut Ily destructi\'e di.tillAtiou Bud the rccovl;ry of bY-l'r.)Jni:ts, 'I'hl' rl'f'nlts obtnilled nt 
llanglllol'e are nllW under consideration of the Mlldl'1ls Uovon\!n~nt RmI the i\ly~or'" nUI'bar, 
hoth (If whOnl ll1:ly fiu') it ros,iblo to turn the liumry wuILs tJ) c Imm~rl!ial arIlOIlJ1t.' 

" In dMlingwith t.he fnel question, tho Commilloion (h-u\f attoution to the 
fact thRt wator-powt'l' iu India wight be tUI'U()(l to acoount for ilulustrial 
purposes, and have rccommended a i1ul'vey of our re.!OurcCs. llasE')(1 On tho 
l'CCOlhtnClIdatio))s made 011 this question ill our Report, the Govornment. have 
appoit1tC{1 b"o BIlgine01'8 to make a pl'climinnry survey with a ,'iow of locntiog 
the meat p1'omisillg llowcr-sites for delailt:ll inrosLigntion, 'Illis work ill now 
in progress. 

II I will not wpary t·hu Council with furthl'r illust.I'I\lions or Govcl'lIwenL 
nolivity in the directions l'ecommtlnded by tbo Commission, but I Qugbt t.o 
draw your attention to the fact thn.t some of the propoEII.1s made by' the Com-
mission, require further examination by sped nlilit Committees bofol'e it is 
pOssible to take any line of action with Bt1.foi,y i for examplo, we have )'ecorn· 
llleildcd (Jommittee3 to investiga.te the possibility of cstablishit.g s<licntific 
servioes, for tho development of industrial hanks anel for the institution of a 
system of pUl'Ohasing Government stores in India, 

"Tbis last question of tho pUTcha.'IO of stores, I regard as the most 
important oC the measures by wh.ioh Government cau assist locl~1 industri~~ ill 
n healthy way, snel in ordor that we .may not loso the benefit of t·lJo orgalUM-
tiOll Cl'eated under war conditions by the Munitions Board, we nrc pl'cs!.'rying, 
in u. modified forUl, an ageucy for tho pm'cllMe of stores for the Army nml for 
those oivil <lopnrtments that fiud it cOD\'enicnt to obtain their ruate1'inls through 
a central organhation. '!'hill Branoh of tho Munitious J30nrd scrutiniso8 all 
indents 6ubmittetl for tl'£lllStr. issilJl1 t.o tho Inelin Ofllce i it l'CUlOyeS all item!! that 
certainly CRIl be D1Ct with safety in this count.ry, and gives ndvico to imientlllg 
officers as t~ the SOUl'CCS ill India from whicb thcy nro nl,lc to purchase their 
own storcs, 

. r. With regard to the activities of Loeul Governments, I nm cnly pnrt.ially 
illformed ;. but I receive frequent com Ulunicntiolls b'om SOUlO (iol"Cl'nmonts 
with requests for advice and help ill the organization oftlreir l'rovincilll Depart-
ments of Industries, 'rho chi of difficulty with thom, aud with us, is that of 
obtaining suitable officers to organise the \York, 

"My lIon'bIe fdend aml former colleague. I'nndit Madan l\1ohutl 
Malaviya, gave ilIustratirrns of questions 81)out which he thought nction could 
be t.aken at once, Ilsthey aN q\lC8t.ion~ lIbout which t1111re is littlo diffelcncl~ of 
opiniol1. As illustratiollS, 1. think 110 refel'l'ed to the [u1'1uat.ioll of Pl'oyincial 
technological institutions.· J utlging by the experionoe of lho past, there nre fe n' 
subjects about which ditfcreuC68 of opinion bave CllllSCJ gl'eRtlJl' delay iII action. 
:For many years iwf<.ll'o I left Iodin, (lisol1ssiollS wel'~ in p}'ogress rogarding 
t.hc development of the RngillllAl'illg Co)"'31) :..t Sibplll'. th" intitit nLion uf It 
Mining Sohoolion the coal-fields and thc dornloll!llCnt ora. centrul technological 
institute in Oalcutta. These quclitions, which ale interrelatod, appear to he 110 
noarer :;olutitln now thr~n they werc t.en years ago, 

{f 1\11907. ~y llon'blc friand shllreu with me thc work- of a. Conforence 
at Naini 'fal, \fllan :we recommended to Government the csLablisltmen~ of u. 
technolugic:11 iD.l:lt.itute,at C!lWllprore. 'l'hisqllestion has been und~r discussion 
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ever !liuce nnd has been nltMked hy threo SIJccf!c9ivo hends of tho Looll1 Govern-
mont without final result or a(ltion of immediate valllo to Ule iUriuotl'ics in that 
(liatriot, 
" ': The rrou'~10 lIl', Sal'?l3. suggests, t1,lnt th~y might nt Ilny rate start thQ 

bll~ldlng8 that WIll be reqUlrcd, as hutlrhngs, 10 any case, will JJC' wan{od, 
ThIll pre-supposes unr,nimity of opininn regnrding locatiou, <1ilUonsioll8 and the 
government of the inslHutions pl'ojcetet1. It 19 obvit;usly Ilseless to gallop 
unless your horse'iI he3d is ill the right diroction I 

"Unclur tbe circumstances which I havo described, I CAuMt recommend 
tho acceptanoo of Ule Re.c;olution in its prcsr.nt for 111 , rIOt bccau:>6 I do not 
sympathiso with i~s object" hut bsoause untH wo have dl'awn OUl' 1,la1l8 to fit 
the rest of the GOYt:l'lllUont machinery.· we Cl\llnot' eoonoulically spenn more 
monoy than baa been nlroady pl'ovidecl under T&l'iol1!1 beads. 'J'ho Hon'blo 
Mover will remember that my Hon'blo collcagnl', Sir James l\Ieston offered 
yesterday t.o fin<l the ,money Jlcce8l1ll.ry for schemes thnt may attain reasonnblo 
lllllturity during t,he o\)l1ling financial yea I'. Jlossibly, I\(ter this explanation, 
the Hon'bla Mover -may not now think it 11 eCCSllUl'j to press hili Itesolution 
in its present fOt'm," 

The Hon'ble Rao BAhadur B~ N. ~arma :-" Sir; I shn.1J 
pl'ofit by tho advice that ba~ been very kindly given me by the HOll'blb Sir 
'l'homas Bolland and the Hon'hie Sir l"llznlhhoy Cunimhboy. I can RS9ure ' 
them that I ha,os read tho report with some 0:11'0, but I promiso to do so with 
gl'eator cal'e, I realise the interdependence of tbo 'VIJ.rio\ll1 recommendations of 
the Industrial ComlUission'g roport, lind that is why I Jlava not pressed for ~ 
larger provision being made in the current year which I would have done, 
having regard to the importan~e of tho 8ubjeot, though I know what tho fate of 
stich a Rea(\lution would have boen. But I know something of tho diffioultiC8 
of Government machinery, I recollcot very woll WhOll I was Ohairman 
of '.1 'Munioipality that I oould not 00.1'1'1 out the construction of a. 
drain for three ),cnrs, though the mutter bn,t! beon under consideration 
for fivo or six yenrs previously, owi~g to !lome technical diffioulty 01: another, 
I fully realiso tho difficulties of Ooyornment departments gotting through 
their work, 1)"t tho needs of the )IOUf al't! ,"cry Ul'gent, and I hope 
teobnicn.l oonsiderations and delicacy" nd tho felli" of wounding tho 6usoep-
tibilitie,s of l'roviucial del)(\l'tmen~s will Dot continuo to keel' us iu tho 
sama position, in which we havo beon for the }In.st 80,years, Sir Thomus 
Holla.nd hs told llS IVhat has been done by tIl" Government; \fe nl'e extremely 
interested in this and vory thankful, l)Ut if hll Il.nnlys(,8 his llrgumont bo 

'will find thnt he has givun ]Us lL VOl'Y good reason fOl' procoorli ng with my 
Itesolution, lIo t~1l9 us that, 'notwithstanding tho fllct tha.t JlO 11ual conolu-
sions . have been arrived at by tho Oovornlltent of Iurlia in regard to 
tho'various recoU1lJlcudations of the' Industrial Oommissioll, the Govern-

. ment havo st!: ; Lcd various inquiries and that (.ho department has <lone 
-; Ii tiiou.sandothcr things in the way of cnnying out tho recommendations 
, inade;I do not say that the whole thing ~hould be done at once, What I Imve 

said is that yon ~hould not wait WI the wholo schclIlo has beel' scrutinised, 
What I !luO'gcsted was t.bat something should he dOllO 1I0W j that something 
should be'fieglU\ during tho gestation p'.ll'iod; otherwise it is very probable .that 
tho geAation will be uoduly prolo?god, and there Dlay ~e Borne douut ~s to the 
parentage, J hope, thercrol"P., t.hat S1r 'J.'h?illU! H~llau~ \\,lllll~lt lmwe In,(ha 1)e[01'6 
bo pushes this scheme through, TIero 13 a 8nbJ~d, llldntl'Ht\ educat,l'Jn, Btllte-

. lUent II at page 227, I do not go through the dct.all fi, bctlauF.e I d? not Wish t~ take 
upmoro time; tho rrovinces sUl'ely ,hlwe Romo knowledge of t!U8, the I1lnclunory 
. is the~e ; why not pl'o~ido run~ls fol' 11.1 whct,h~l' ~l ilc}Jartment l~ & dep~rtro,on~ to 
lie dividc<l hOl'hiol1tBUy 0r v6rtlCal\v, wheLher It HI to he Imponal or Iron uOlal, 
shedd not iuterfere with providing fol' a dopartment about which· there 
(Jan be llO douLt, M., l,ositil)l\ is I,hat sOlllotlJing IUWJt be dono this ~·c3.r, Is 

8,20 '.It, 

-., \-, 

,. ,. 
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tha.t a solUul prollosit.ion 0:' all nl\sol~lJd 111'Opositioll? Oould )lot w nys aud means 
bo fouml to spend llsefullv anothcr 00 lak'hs during' 1919·20? 'Jhnt is a ft\ir 
propo!:it.ion. If tho Gm;el'lUHcnt say thnt onf lIlncliiutll'Y JlIts beel1 suoh t.ltnt 
'i'e cnnnot s~nd thoso 50 lakh!l u!\cfulll', I mup.t nc..:~cpt tho inevitable, hut 
I 8ubmit fl'spect(lI11y that it cannot Le so, and thnt I\L least 5Q lakhs 
should be found. There arc some llorfions of the scheme" hiuh 110 not (lel>onrl 
Oll the exact relations of tho (lovm'!Hllont of India ao(lProvillobl GO'Vel'llDlovb, 
llowo,·er, let UI1 not rely on tccbnicnlitios, Jl.nd say 'this is not the bU8iness of 
the Gournment of Indin, or that i~; not the opinion of thtl llrovillcial Govern1 

ment.' I submit respectfully that Uly 1\.csolution should be ~cceptcd"· ' 
The motion was put Rnd MgaUvod . 

JI'IN A.NOIAI. 8TA TElt!l'lNT, 19UH~O. 

~'nlllD STAGE . 

\.SoI8 U:, ,-he Bon 'ble Sir C~a,udo Bill :_.11 Sir, I llOW beg to open the~ 
third stago of the disoussion ou Dnd to introduoe the following heads of 
the Finanoial Statement:-

" 
1:~-:~ ~ 

'.?;~:~<' 
'~;':~" . 

".j':: 

" 

:.'j , 

~';c:: ';, 

""" 
. l~~·'., ~ 

:.~ ~"\ 

R till/III'. 
Land RevellO •• 
Provincial Rate.. 
]l'onst., 

,",' 

Agriculturo. , 
Soieutilio and Min:lb.ueous 1>epartme IIts, 
Irrigation. 
Civil Works. 

E~pellililllre, 

Land ReveDIIB. 
Provinoi&l Rates. 
Forest. 
Agri.lUUure, .-
Scientifio a.nd MillCollaneous Departments, 
Famine Relief, 
ll/ot~tive Works, hrigatioll, 
Irrigation: 
Civil Works. 
CI}Jital olltlll y 011 Irrigation. 

'II In deaHn'7 with these hends I think it 'would bo convenient if I 
. advert to SOlUe o¥ the obSenations tl'hich hnvo l>eon 'il1ado in the earlier 
'6tt\gC~ of the diccussioll of the :Budgct in l'efel'cnce to matters with wbioh 

.... my departments are concerned. I turn in tIw firlSt placo to the obs6l'vatiolls 
. which fell from, Dry Hon'blo frio Iii 1 HI', Shukul. My Hou'blo frieud 
l1a8 given his annunl personation of Alrt!. OUiumidge Oil behalf of tho 

, rYots. and bas. stated t.hat he is I a poor lone oreaturo '. I 6t;1 bound to 
, . mlmit .that on the prOO1nt occasion tlwre is considel'llblo justitiO!ltiOll for 

. his attitude of persistent gloolD, but I vcntLue to think' that, before '1 
conclude, lshall show the OOllucil that there is good rOl1!Jon for' belioving 
that there is a bright lining to the cloud that undouhtedly hangs over 
India from the point of view of agriculturo at tho present timo, and that them 
is no, necessity for the exce8~i"ely gloomy aLtitude whioh my Hon'bIe friend 

: has tabu, np .. My Hon'blc friend went 011 to assert thut thu Go..rel'Dment of 
.. India were doing nothing to as.'1ist ancl pl'omote ngdculture, and he proooedcd 
'further to fortify hiR stlltenlfmt hy 1\ 'lllotntion from the l'cminiseences of Sir 
.' O'Mooro Cl'(lagh, from which he inferred that, illstcad of cJ1(tenvouring ~.() im· 

.1>rQYe the princil)les of, lr.n<l mvenuo admiuistratioll in this countl'y, the 
~~; Goyernmllut pf India: were pmely COllcerned with tho (;ollcction of rtlven~lc. 

"WelV. Sir, SirO'MooreOl'oagh ",ns e. dist.inguished soldiol' and iu l'ega.l'd Lo 
'matteN pertaining to the Al'my, I havo no doub~ that his oritioisms in. his 

, reminil~noes lVillrcoeive tha.t OoWlidcratku to whioh they aro 611titled, llqt 
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~ should like to ])tlt up Ono pCl'sonal petition to this Council in this COnJlClltion, 
Wo all I01o\v j,)w pl'oYeJ'h, (}l' J'lIt.hol' the quotation, al)ont Sl\tnn and idlo hands. 
My hllnds will be idlo next yenr whon I taka lily pension, nnd it is possible 
that I m~y. be slIsceptible to lcmptntions. I may be tonl)Led t,o write my 
own l'crnlJusccnces, though I hopo I shall not.. I mny even be tempted in the 
COUl'SC of tl.J()~~ rl'miuiscences to girt! expression to viO\TS regarding' Illy friend 
Ris Excellency Sir Chnrlo9 Monro', oonduot of tho admiuistl'atioll of Army 
hendqtlnrt.ors untl pf the Govcl'Dlnollt of India in tho Army Department. 
Should I he ~o rash, thou nt, least, I would bcg any of my friends wbo are at 
preseut .Membel's of this Oounoil nnel who llIay thea be 'MemLol'II of this Oounoil 
to have sufficient regard for mo n.s to refrain ft'om quoting ina'in this Council. 

II K ow, Sir, in regnrd to tho nctusl condition of affairs in India, it is quito 
true that wo 1a;\,e been facod with a VOl'Y bad ycal' and that it has bCem 1\ very 
Iln:dous time, a.nd the questions which havo heen asked iu this Counoil lllwe 
shown how keenly Hon'ble Mcmbol's havo appreciated the anIieties of the situa-
tion. I lai<l on the table of this Conncil on t,ho 10th February a fun statoment 
of tbo situatiou 60 fill' us wo know it and of the remedial aetion tl\ken by the 
Government of Iudia to meet t11C situation. From the IHll'ely fiullucial stulld· 

'poiut. with which Wcl [\1'(1 chiefly ooncerned for the moment., I shoulcl like to 
point out ill what a vc!'y ndvnntngoous pasiliou we 81'e 89 oompared with 
correspl)nding calamities on pl'cviol1& ocoasions. Although tl10 failure of the 
monsoon hns been perhaps morc widf'_qptead than on nny previous oocllRion, eel'-
t.ainly sinlle 1899-1900, tho aetlU~l situnt.ion A8 disclosed hy the nnWbel'R ou 
relief works ut ]ll'esent contrasts in the most stal'tIing and favourablc mannel' 
with the situation in 1900, On the week emlin'" the Brd oC 'March 1900 there 
were Oll relief or test works ~,40(),OOO i1cople, There woro on the week ending 
on the 1st of Maroh of this year all rchaf or test works 120,000 people. Now. 
I suggest, Sir, that those are facts from which we cannot get away and that 

. we are not entitled to tako the gloomy "iew which has booJl suggested by my 
Hon'blo friend }Ir, Bhukul in regal'd to the relative ooonomio position of 
India, in )'egard to the rclativ6l>l'o911erity of the ryota, and in regard to tho 
relative capacity of thoso ryots to withstand the difficulties of tJie situation, 
I have said that the failure of the mOl1soon is at least as widespread 88 in. the 
year 1900; nnd yet we have this st9rtling contrast in the numbers of the 
people whOse condition bns compelled them to resod to reliof. 

er But. Sir, while in 'I'eglll'd to direct fnmine expellditure there·,dll be 
oomparatively littlo cost liS compa.~etl with llast occasions, the indimot ooat 
\l'iIl this year be very hen vy, A.ll aggl'e~nte /lUlU of u.s. 2,18,94,000 has been 
nllottod to 'fnkavi gl'llnts, while conslderablo l'emissions Ilnd suspensions of 
1fl.lld-revenue 81'e anti,1ipatcd. 

" 'rho next subjed to which I should like to (.urn to is that of agricultural 
eduoation, 8nd I Elm '\'Cry glad, :UI eyidcnccd by my llon'lJle frientl 'Mr, Sal'ma's 
question, tlmt tho subject co\ltiUl~cs to retuiD. the interest of this Counoil, 
because I ItaYIl dellt nt such lellgLh III the Pllst ~\'ltlt Lho matter tha.t I hn.VlI' 
almost fearoct to weal'y the COl\ncil with my itul'atioll of the anxiety of Govern-
Illlmt to dcyclop llgl'icultlll'ul education t{) tho highest l,ossible dcg"ce, La.,t 
year I described whut h~(l beon d~ue towards stilllu~lIting actiou in tho !lr?vinoes'. 
and LOWlll'ds the ell~abhslllncnt, In acoordalloe mth the rt~oolllmoDuahon8 of 
the 1301\I'd of '\ gl'iou!tll1'c, and of the Agricult.nral J~d llC'l tional Con fMonoC), of 
AO'ricultul'al i\[iddlo Sohools, I am glad to Lo ablo to fl3.y, as bns alreudy been 
ll1~de known in the; statement which I laid, on the t;'lhl.c in l:csponse to 
~flo. Sarl11l\'s question, that noarly every l)l'oVlllcl) but one In Indll1, nas nO\r 
taken steps ~o. iuiti,lte (lGl'iClllLul'l1,I, wid,dle sC,h(~ols, 'Vilis step 11M b~el1 largely I 

renderod posslhlo by tIte gl'flllt ,linch SIl' WILlIam Ueyer was enabled to mako 
last year of 30 Jakhil for teohJlical and ogriellltl\l'lll education. or that sum, 
I 11m glad to say 1. was I\h10 to snatoh as III \,cll [1/01 n l"k~,s. ~ muoh l:trg~r 
pOl,tiol\ than my fail' 2h:U'o, frolll my Hon blo colleague ,m Sankarall Nail', 

. 'fho did not ]IaPPCIl to be (}uito fC(vly when O,~o lIag fflll,; <loud these 21 
~Ilkhs WOl'e snpplelllp.nt.c(l hy a sum or Us, l,oO,fIOO avaIlable froUl tho 
wheat ~ll'()fit~, It will be SC<:Jl fl'OUl tho statonlCl~t that \Y:1 hlwo slJ,'}cee;ded 
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ill !>ponding thnt.,-I thi"k my HC)l'IJlo friona Mr, Sanna will agl'ec,-in ""cry 
llseful manner. by dislribution to the I'rovilloes fOl' tho establishment of 
iustitutions for tuit,ioll iu agriculturo. I IIhoultl like tll C~Xpln.iIl, sinco it is 
relevllnt to a ~ood mOllY of tho al'gollments which wo han' be:m1 hero lo-day in 
connection Wlth othor grants, tbn~ tho reason why wo were ahle to usefully 
spend that n.od why we did not come within the category of the objections to 
tlolea which nbtain in ordinary tinll .. 'S, was that for the pl'eViOU9 tlll'CO yea.l'S, 
t.banks to the eneroy of tho Agricultural A (h'iscr, )It-, i\Iaokonnn. aud his 
])cl>artment, we had been matmiug schrmcs ddibcl'aloly, in consult-ntion uith 
Ilocnl GoVel'UUlelltSt with a "iew to being ready t.o Illcet nnr windfalls thnt 
might occur. 'l'his ycal', llllfortnnately, I shall not he nhlc to establish such a 
preponderating claim, and I amllfr~id my lIon'h10 colleaguG Sir Snnkaran Nair 

. has Imt in a demand for half. Ollly 15 IBkhs will be available, but I oan 
assure the Oouncil that it will be spent to tho lory great ad vantage of 
agricultul'al education. 

U Last yea.r Il'efclTcd. at some lcngth, I n.m afraid. to wllat 'Wo llad in 
view in constituting tho Indian Cottou Committee. 'fbat Cotton COllullittee 
sat through the cold wonthCll' of 1917-18 and got through its work vOl1 ql1ickly. 
\\' e had evel'Y hope, in l\.fuy lOIS, that \\'c shollid get tho Repol't published 
about Junc last. nut we vory unwisely, I nm horry to say, Ilcl'mittcd tlro of 
the members of tbo Indian Cotton Committee to procoed lIome in anticilJatioll 
of their signing the ltepol't., since they had agreed to all t.he important items in 
it. When tho Report was despatohed Home for UH'ir signutUl'o thoy developed 
points of diffcrence ill regard to ruinor matters which compelled UK to withhold 
the Report, and the result is that wo were not ablo to gut those swnll})oints of 
difference settled until one of thelll.l'cturue«l again to Iudis. I (>,~rnestly bope 
tha~ we shall be able to make the Report l\Y'flilltble to the public very Boon, 
nnd I may say tit onoe that. although it willllave in the ordiual'Y course to be 
referred to ~l Governments on many points (or cODsultat.ioll, thera aro one 
or two main ~iuta in l'O~(ll-d to which I hopo that we shall be ablo to take' 
aotion immedJntely tho RCIJort is published. 

"Tho newapa.pers have referred, one 01' two of them, to the sdmi;able 
opportanity whioh presents itself to my Hon'ble colkague Sir Jo.mcs Meston' 
anu myself for spending large sums of money on the dcrcloplllont nnd improve-
ment of agriculture. . . . 

II I need only 81\y in rogard to that suggestion that I am quite confident 
that Bit James Meston will do precisely what his distinguished predecessor Sir 
WilJi;"m ~feyel' did, nnd that is t.o support, and, if possiblo, to find the mOllc,)' 
for, allY sohemes which I :lm ablo to demonstrate to him IlfO justified on thOlr 
intrinsic merits. I hare never founcl tbtl Finnnce Dcp:u·tment refusing any 
I'cl!ewes that we could jmlify on those gl'ounds, uud I am llel'fcctly certain t~!l.t 
nttitude will- be conr.iuuod. Eut it is quite likely that tho rcsollrC('s 
Upt;, whicll Sir James lfcston can count may somr.timos he iOlldcquate, 
he cause, 88 I tbink Hon'ble Mombers know, having heen engaged clul'iug 
the last three years in ovolvh1g schemes of dcyclopmont throughout Iodin, 
bot.h Imperial :;nd Provincial, we shall be SUbmitting "cry shortly, or 
rather we have submitted in lIome C.aIles, and shall hopo to IJ6 getting 
sanction very ShOl·tly for, .some ,'el'Y largc meaSllres of rlevcloliillent 
costing very large sums of money indeed, and it will thus 1m a prolJlem as to 
how far and how rapidly the nOl\llces of Indio. will permit thoso schemes to 

. develop. The progress of agricnltuml development in India has of CIlurse 
been, and still is, enormously handicapped 1)y the l'clativo shod,ago in Iudio. of 
tho li·quisito number of rescal'l:1\ officer!!. Wo have now, including the pro-
vinces, between 30 and '10 scientifio research officers in agriculturo in Indin, 
and this of course com pares lamentably \vith tha tnunber, for instanoc, iu tho 
United States. 'l'hat:'1 ono of the prime factors which Wcl hope to placo on. a. 
better footing by oUf 1"'ol)Osed development.. 

II The next important m'attef which I hopo to take HI' and which I bOlla 
will forul tho 6ubjcct of investigation in the cnsuing year is IIl1~ar; !\nd I hopo a 
l:iugar COJUm~t~ will be 1Io1!!loiutOtl to invcstjg\~tc in Vt\l'ti(j111,~r t~e commeroial 
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kide of tho deYelo})tncut of the industry. I IlBV6 already told the Council on 
lll'oviolts occ:).sionll what hM been dOllo by Dr, Barber of Coimhatoro on tlie 
sciontific aide, :lUtl the enormous lllllOUllt of lUaterial whioh we have aCCUlllll-
luted thOl'o for sciontific gnidauce in reglu'd to the botauical !lide of the su"al'· 
cane ))l'oblclll ; Qnd it is now ohiefly the industrial side which we want to 
investigate with n view to co-op~ration ill the genoral scheme of industrial 
devcloJlme~t, wbich, uudel' the regis of Sir 'l.'homas Holland's Report. we ~o}lo 
to further In the 1Icar future, 

.. 'fhell I ollght to refor fol' a momont to Mr, Lefl'oy's silk repol't which I 
mentioned last YO:lI', It has l'eeelltly been llulJlishetl. and we are llOW asking 
for the appoilltment of the Il}lcoial officer, recommelll.led in tho l'eport, to 
make l'csaarob iflto tho disease of pebrine and otber diseMOll conneoted with 
silkwol'ms, flud \\'u hope to get him to wOl'k vel'y shortly,. WitJlOut waitillD' for 
the development of the other mOM ures with fllgard to tho silk industry, Wllich 
lIr, LeCroy advocated, 

lC'l'he conditions of the monsoon of 1917 were 80 widely different from 
thoso of 1918, (lnd ns a re8ult of abundaut l'ain there waR so much wnfer, 
throughout the conutry that it devoloped to ,\ vory seriolls edent·-all oxtont 
whioh greatly alarmed His Excellenoy the Commandel'-in-Chief-the disoo.qe 
known as Surra.; and we havo taken steps to appoint A. Standing Committee in 
SIma, and t.hat Standi ng Committee is to d il'ect invtlRtigations tiS to the best 
lncthocl of researoh und tho upplioation of prc\'cntive measures, and it is hoped 
t.hat that Committee will see its way eventually to make l'coummendatio1l8 
which may have fal'-reachiug effects on this devftStating disease. 

Ie I now turu for 8 moment to fortlst matters, 'rhe war, as I explained· 
last year hUll, £luring the past foul' years, by depriving U8 of many of Our 
forest officers,'slotfed down tho fate of p:ogl'ess which we hoped to show in the 
matter of forest development, but, in spite· of this haudicap, the United 
Provinocs and the Punjab have melde lal'go strides in advance in tho mat.ter of 
industrialising some kinds of their forest produce, notably resin i and we aro 
now, as I think Sil' 'rhomas Holland adumbrated just now, taking stepa for the 
selection and appoinLment (If a wood teolllloJogist to be Ilttaclled to the Dclml 
Dun Research Institnte, ",noso.business will be to inv·cstigat.e thoroughly tbe 
llropertics of Incliau timbers with a "iew to placing them on. the market in 
India, thus to utilise for indigenous fores~ instead of importing timber from 
abroad, 'l'ho United Provinces Goverument hllvo established, in pm-sunnae of 
their dosire to push forest produce as f3f 8S IJossiblc, u. utilizatioll LI'aneh iu 
chnrO'c of n 8'pccial conservator, Anothcl' matter to which I havo referred boforo, 
and ~hich I think Hon'ble Members wore inf.el'ested in, is tbe appointment. 
of forest engineers. A large number of theso officers will, we hope, be 8.1lpointed 
duriug the enSiling year, and as soon as 8uitahlo officel's can be found, thuro 
will be .. furest cugilleet 01' cllgiuccrs in nearly evcry Produce in India, 

"The only other matter oonDooted with forests wh ieh I wish to mentio1l 
is the lao industl'Y, thc value of which is llcrhaps gl'eatol' than is gOllcrnlly 
supposod, It aIUO~lll[:!\ to £l! m~lJi~ll a yoar. With, a~view to dey~lop. t.hat if 
possible nnd plnce It on n sound foot1l1g the Boatu of liorcstry, wlnoh 111 Lo sit. 
in Debra Dnn next month, is going to oOllsidcl' the whole matter in oomiUlta-
tiou with experts, manufaoturers 3nd othol's, and I hope the resnlL may be that 
the lac industt'Y will be devclop~(l to a very oonsiderable extent., 

. '~ I will now turll very hriefly j ndccd to the operations of the Publio Work!! 
Department, I do DoL l'i:O·P?SO to notice millor IJoiuts, Dor ~o 1 pl'olJO~ to go 
uO'ain O\'C!' the ground wInch has been traversed by the Fmllnclal Statement , 
of Sir James Mcston in regard to thQ biggel' works j but I !ihould liko ill 
referenno to tho eriticis01S that, have been made of thn smaller Hilotments, hoth 
in the case of the product.ive and' pl'oteetivu i\'l'ignlion works, t,o tnnkc one <:r 
two observatiouB in Ulis connection. '1'he crHiCII have beeu Mr, Sarmll, Sir 
li'aznlbhoy CUl'rimbhoy lU.:l others, and cd liei61u has also been m"ilClll in til!} 

. wl'itten statement \\'hid\ has beeu put fonnud by my hiend t.Lo } ron'ble 
:Mr, .A/yangur. MI'. Ayyaug·nl', ill particular, has asked whDt 1J!~8 }ll\ppen.· 
0(1 to the Ca\n'l~ry scheme and why the Cauvory :;ohcm" l'~!Ould no/, 
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be proceeded wit.b? 1'hr.t i5 (\. very lJig scheme with which of courso 
Ur. Ayyanagal' is familiar j but it is hd(l up uecnuso it cnnnot PI'Ol)ol'ly bo 
proyjded with pending tlw sct\Jel'llcnt of certuin disPllt{'S whioh hnve arisen ill 
conl1ection with tho K:l11namharli l'('scrl"oit', bcbrcon t.ho Myt:ol'o D!1l1)al' amI 
tho lIndl'llll GOYCl'nn1p.llt. It "'ould not be right, wo hoM, to pel'mit tho Cam'cry 
schemo to hI) l)l'OClwlcd with until that dispute is S(!ttlcd. J should likn also to 
say generally wi111 referenco to the criticisIll8 feInting to' the Imggestion thnt 
productive nnd )H'otccth'o irrigation should hnve a larger allot.mont and tho 
railways a lesser allotment tlU\l\ has ~eeD gi\'cn by Sir JnDlcs :Meston, thnt, in 
the fi rst p 18ee, 01\ r developmont of Jll'oducti ve and l)l'otecti \'e irrigation works hna 
heen lleccssarily limited by the human equation; our (!"tnblishmenfallllv8 been 
low alld wc COUJc111ot have pl'ocec c1ed at tho llOrlllall'a.te in 011Y circuDlstances: 
n~t thero are othel' reaf10ns whieh h&\'1) opel'atcd to dctel' the IJublio Work!:! 
DepartlllOl1t on tho inigatioll sid 0, ftom pressing for a lRI'ger allotment as 
against railways. One of lhcm-I do not thillk I hn.vo heard this mentioned 
during the debate-is this. I tItink lIobody who h,ld olpel'ienco of, or came 
into oontact with, tIlt) thrcl\teut'c1 difficulty last &lptEllllbcl', OcLohcr and No\'· 
embcr, owing to the shol'lnge of 1'01ling-stoc.k and othCl' equipment 011 tho 
railways, 01' who rE~ali2o the illlUli'lllllce of 1\ blook jll the lmusCcr froUl onc pnrt 
of India to Imot.her of necessary supplics of foodstuITs -I beliero 110 ono who 
bad experience' of that time of anxiety-·would hesitate to SAy tha.i; t.he first 
plank In tho proteotion of Iudia from the l'tlVllges of eCRl'oity nnd famine is to· 
place our rail ways 011 nueh 1I plane of efficiency that thero should bo no tisk of 
the l'epetitiou of the Lhreat of 8uoh n, calamity. At that timc-I tun 6peaking 
of Septembel', Oct.ohCf nnd NoYemhel', when tho war WI1.!I IItill ou-the ohief 
anxiety of those who r0alized the apprehended sr.aroity in various part,s of India 
was that it wOlll(l be imp_ ~ib18 to transfef foodstufiR sllffioieutly mpidly fwm 
one part of I nd ia to another o\ving to tho depletion of rolling-stock autI other 
equipment. 1'herefore. having been through that time of anxiety, I for 0116 am 
fully convinced that the fht clIScntial, both in l'eglltd to inllusttial do,'elopment 
and to the prevention of famiDo' and its consequences through" shoPl;a.ge of 
foodstulfs. is tJle urgent need fot· restoring our l'nil ways to ~heir ('Ol'Uler grado 
of efficiency. 

"On the financial side, I should liko to mention that the produu-
tive irrigation system gal'o us a not profit last year or 3:1!5 agllinst au lakhs 
which W~ anticipated, aoci those who haye rca<l the Statement will sec that WIl 
anticipafe a fC\'CUUe of 361 lakhs ncxt year, the inorease being duo to tho 
development of hrigation. 

" Ono point remains: We hAxe nppoint.ed Messl'9. 13arlo", and l.£eoros to 
examille, and make a pl'elimillal'Y Buney of. thu :potentialities of India £01' 
the utilisation of watcr-pol\'el' for Ole lio,'elopmcllt of industrics ; and wo hOllo 
to get JlreliminnJ'Y notes from thern (IOIDmclIcing from J line nc~t. Of comse 
these preliminary roport.8 will uot be ClOllclush·o: thC'y will bo lUol'llly indica-
tions of whf)\'O IIncl how thero ~cm to he probabilities of devoloping hydro-cIec. 
tl'ic power to indUlltrial advantago. 

: "'fhat, I t.hink, represents 1\11 the Illnttc~s with which I need troublo 
tlie Council lit lll'esent. .Rut I should like to communicate n,' l1iellc of infol'-
mation which we hnvc just receivod, namely, that before lhe t'.nd of this mouth, 
the OlUount of wheat frOM Au.c;tl'alia which we hope will h:1\'o aotually nrt'ired 
will he 63,20c) tOilS. . ' 

" And that reOlillds me of a oriticislJl which was made ulso by my IIoutllio 
friend lIr. Shuku1. I brgnu with my H.-m'ble ... ·fl"iend am} I propose to fidsh 
with him,. lIe 8nid that we blltl recklessl .... oxpol'1 cd foodstutrs when we ought 
to have known hetter, thel'eby impel'i1ling the ",plt·beillg of tho people of Iudin. 
I intcl'jcoted n {Jne~ti(';l to osk the oRic Lo whir.b he was referring': and he said 
, before ""0 prohibited nxport!l.' 'We Ilclu:llly bega n to obeck 0]1 pOl'hl befoJ'tl 
~eptember. '\'1/6 actur..l1y prohibited oxporbl of the lDujt;r f0<U1g1'.'!ius at the begil\-
ning of October, ant! we had the situation corefu Jly nnder' observation from tIle 
timo of tho ~a.gpur COllferenccJ thitt is, the 13th August, lIou'hle n[CI:tlhsl's will 
pOl'hap~ still reeolleot that thero W~~ fl Wllr Ollllt that tiulI1 ; awl 'Ire ~llticipate<l 
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that the war might continue for nt least anothel' year. I nUl porfectIy certain 
that c,'cry MembcJ' of this Council deRired thnt, up to the 13st moment. that 
it '!f89 saf", India ~hould continue to give all thc nS3i8~l1noe in hor power to th(l 
s111ed cause; aucl1t was for that ,'eason that lip t.o the last 8Hfe moment we held 
our handa and l'efrained from pt'ohibiting thl.! export of food 17fllins designed 
to help our Allies. But so 1i001i as it becnme evideut that it °W8! uD.snfe to 
permit unrestrioted export, we l'csLriot.elt ~xport, /\ml we have 8in(\0' tben, as is 
evidenced from the information I have just ginm, taken llteps to ensure that 
the stocks in India shaU, as rapidly "5 possible. bo roinforced by imports 
frem abroad." 

RESOLUTION RJJ EXTENSION AND IMPROVEMENT 
OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. 

The HOD'ble Ra.i Baha.dur B. D. Shukul :_IC Sir, I beg to 8-61 :r,M. 
move that-

'This Council rcco'nmend~ to the Govorllor General ill C.oulloil that the provision for 
expet:dituro under AgricQlture bo iucreased by HI. 60 Ia.khs ttl provide for thu extcn!ion And 
improvement of Agricultur"t Eduoa.tion.' 

Ie Bir,. bofore I make any ob~r'i'&tions on this Resolution, I wish to express 
nty regrot that my Hon'ble friend Sir Olaude Hill 8cems to be under the im· 
pression that I stated tho ot.hcr day that Government did nothing for the 
improvoment of .Agrioulture. So far as I remember, I never meant to 9ay that. 
What 1 really meant to say was that whatevor the Government bad done wu 
not commensllrate with the neaus and requirements of the country; and to that 
poe;tion I 8tm adhere: What.t think is that very mueh more has yet to bo 
done, and that all that could be done has not been done. 

" Now, coming to my present R030Iution, I shall not dnbin the Council 
very long. for the reason tJiat the causo of agriculture in my humble opinion 
needs no advocac'y espeoially boforo this Council which is respol1sible for the 
l)ermo.nent illlproveOlent of the moral and material weU.bein~ of tho Indian 
population of whom more than 85 pOl' cent. draw their sustenance directly or 
indirectly from the laud. . 

II It is indeed a sad irony of f!lte that the questiou of agricultural education 
upon which solely hinges the fluther 11.(1 va.ncemellt of the c'm~e of agriculture 
nnd the vny sucncss of tho Agricultural Uapal'tmcut i~df, failed for a long 
time to receive such attention of tile Governmont of India as WBS ils duc, Bucl 
that even thl)ugh tho Government bas of late taken 3 grPater interest 
in the subject. yet the GO\'ernmcnt policy with legar(l to agrioultural 
education should have proved 1\ fll.iluro. 'l'his I 8Sy on the stron~th of 
tho statement fo.und. in p31,agraph 321, of the Qllinqnennial Report of the PrQ· 
gress of lliUcatLOU In India ,for 1912-1917 to the effect that 'thl) reaultll havo 
hitherto been :jisappointing.' 

"Although it was 1i0 far bnck tiS 1880 that the J!'amino COlIlmission 
expressed' the vio:I' tbat 'DO general advanoe in agricliltulI\l sYhfcrn can be 
expected until thQ rural populr.tion bad been so eduoated 8S 1.0 l.'OlUlo tbem to. 
take 3 praotical interest in agrioultural progress anel reform,' and atthou~h Sir ' ,. 
EJward B'l(~k pointed out at t110 Simla A.gricultural COllf~rolloo ill October 
18~.l5 that 'it WIlS no longer a matter of cbo)oo whether agrlCultllrl:l.l depart-
nentA could take up the 8uhject of :tgricuHllrnl eduoation or l1ot, but it woos a. 
pOllit!'il duty which they could not evade unless released by the. Soorotllry of 
stn,te'from tile ouligat,~ollS llut IlpUIl t.~e~n.1 Y ct :tdoquato atl~lltlo~ was not ' 
I)Qi<1 to it for a. long t1l11O. ,IIowever, .. lt]8 a matter of great sat~:;fa()tlon ~h!lt of 
Jato Ule Government of IndIa hay') begun to ~ke a more real IIltcrest In t~e 
8ubje('.t u.<; ilIl'efiect(Jd ill tho prolonged ,\nd cl< !ll attention which has i:;cn paul 
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to the qncsticill Ly the coofcrcmc\!s of t1gl'iculLuJ'istl'l and cducationi!ds which 
lllllt at l>u~9. in Fdll'WlI'Y ]!)16Ilncl ngain nt Simla ill Juno 1917. I·'or this I 
r.a1ll1Ot bn~ eX})l'('s3 Illy d<!op sense or gratitudo 1.0 t.llc GO\'cl'nnlcnt cd' India ItS 
well as to lily .Hol1'lJlo fricnd, Sil' Claude Hill, the Minister in cl:t\rge of tile 
llortfolio of agdculture, 

"I ndll1it., Sil', tllllt thcl'o is a machinery to hriug' into E'ffcct tbe iutc.utions 
of ths Gon!rnmcllt, I kno\\, the gno(l.wi1l if; a)~o lilere, 1m, what wo rcquire 
now ill tlllihusil\~Ul nurl. money. .Wilil(ltlf. Illor.ey, i,f." l\'ithmlt allcqullte funtls, 
no Local Govcrnment, will he in R p()~ition to cllrry into effect n. 8ubstal!ti.nl 
Ud\'l\lH:C 1\0 3j to )lto(!lloe t\ t!l.ugihle reliult upon the systam of agricultllrB ill 
India, 'l'he conclusions which hll\'U been 1I1'!;"ed nt l,y the latest, confercnce 
held to discuss the sl\bject, eSl)coilllly the lte~olutiol\s l'ccoll1nll'wlillg Ihl! c"tah· 
lisbmcnt of a lar~e Dunlbm' or n!~1'h1Illtural middle· 5chool!! and institutiOI1N 
fOl' the klliuing of to;leilcl's for such seilUOi:;, horn. to be complirtl "ith, 

"Sir, I thinl, tl~(l prc:;cnt ullotU1~nt lUuo.loJ ilj thc lJ\idget UUt1Cl' tho be<ld 
of AgrieuitUlc ":ill Dot be (Jllite suffillicnt for (.he 1tnrll'l,tuking of this embitiou8 
objcc:t. A1thot1f~h I urn glllcL to· Jlolieu 1111 hllprovemcnt of I,hollt 25 l!\Id.lfl in 
tho ]~'ir,f111e1i!1 S!atcnwnt uncleI' t.Jli~ b!llll us compurell wHh lhn~. of Ia~t. yea!', 
yet, I t.ilink, it i)l iuadequ:lte. RefercllCO t.o the sturonullIt furuillhcd by lUy~ 
friend, the IInn'l)lc Sir thud!! Hill, ill !Cr1y to tho question put by tho 
lIor,'b!(\ lir S:mna, would show thnt (Jut of RE:, ~O 13kh!l spont {In tlgri-
cultural pducnticn out of tho special grant of 30 III Ii. hs sanctioned fol' the curront 
yenr for tho 11l1l'llOSe' of tech 11 1<:0.1 ana agricult.UI'IlI cduc:1.tioll, n sum of 4 lukbs 
only was 81Jent tOI' the establishment 0; agricultu1'ul middJu scheols in tbis 
country, and wbat was the lesult? W tl could cnly get two schools fot· .Madras, 
three for DomLnJ'. two {N' llengnl .. ono for the Uuite<l 1'1'ovinct.'9 nud ODO for 
the CftDtral Prorillot'li, that is llille in all fOt' t.be whole of thi;; count1;,y. Well, 
Sir, I beg to :I~k, is tbill a rllto of prvgr~s with which the GO"el'Jlll1cnt of India. 
eh(ltlld rest. !i!ttj~fied? DocII not the impClihtnl'e li.ud tbe urgency or t1IC SUlljCr.t 
demand a more fOl'\\"lU'd policy to be :l(lcpted with f('gnrd to it:. and is if. too 
much for me Lo expect t.hat ih~, GO'l"crnlUent will Fee their wily to ~Jlcud It 
muoh larger sum under this llead, intimately cOJlnecterl as it is with the 
immedia1:6 moml and matorial Pi'ospllrity of the people who contribute so 
largely to the Imperial l'r.venl1e.~ ~ ~'Ol' the."c rctlS')Il!l, Sit', I heg to corumr.n<l 
tbis Re;;oiuti(lu 10 tho aC(lcptallt:<l of ill!! COUllcil wit.h all the e'aI'HI'stu('SS ~na 
t!D1phasis that I C~ll COUlIllilncl." . 

The HOJ1'ble I4r. K. V. 1:angevs'UTami A.yya.llgar :-" In the 
ageuda pl1per j~ is said runt this SUbjf)ci is to bo !l\kcn lip ou t.he lOth "Milrch; 
so I suggest, Sir, that this bU pOM,poue(1 tiJl tht! lOt.II M:nrch." 

Tll~ Hon'ble the Vice'Pl'~,sident :-" I Pl'ollose liko Sir Glaude 
Hill to iiuhlt with ~ir, SbukuJ," 

The HOD.'bla S3r (~la"lule l{ili :--"1 tlope, iiil', llly Hon'blt) friend, 
llr, 8h aku 1, ·Willl~ot phce the mnljciolL'l l' .. :e;-tllill~ UpUll the WOI d I Huish with • 
wLich that WC)11 might scem to su!::'gf'st. I hopo that I will ell(l up with MI', 
Shukul·vn our usual terms of mutuail'cgil\"l.l lwd fdendship. It goes to my 
~C.·llt, SiJ'; to han) to oppose v. U('solution which ('ifcl'lI to git'e lila lor expcndi-
tUl·t) all adJiliolltll sum of OIOW::y. It is l'ather like biliug tllu banel thnt feeds 
one. awl I feci Hut 1 lay myself ollen to tho chlll'glJ ol'ingrat,itudc; hut the 
sim phI fncts of the C[tS!.' tWtl theoiie, Agriou It mal cc1uoatioll. me so !nao y othOl' 
\llipgs, is c2scntinlly Provincial, :11i(1 tho lIituntion of till! OovCl'nmcut of llldillo 
vi~ d till tho dl!YClopmcnt of n.gl'icuitural education jSOllll of. applying a 
stilmilu9 ,nd inducing JJOcsl Governments to make n start, !Sometimes ru.ther 
rchlOtaut.Jy~ I am alrni(tj ~hough insolllr. Pl·()vjllC~lI a good I'ltl\l't has btlCn already 
mude, :11y HOIl'hl\}' fricll'.llt.1!1 hMllly rll~C'I':'l'tl t.o the gmnt which WI\S mado 
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]:u~ year and .to tl:e 2:! Inkhs ~'hich hJlVl! I~CCll eXJ)E1llUcd ill the clc\'e~op!ll(!nt, 
olllcfly of agl'lQultuml edncnholl, 1>y tilu mel of thut grunt; uut I Dlny mention 
tbst t·be 22 lakbs which I\'ol'e ~:mctiontJ(l to Locnl Gorornllllmts ll.l~t yum' praoti. 
cally covered, oroo\'ercct u "c,'y large mnjority of, t.he scLcmes put to us by toeal 
Gm'crnments, With t,he 1:; lnkhs which I IJ!t\'6 soomed af! the moiety of the 
grnnt this yea!', I cannot f\ny that l'l'(lvinct'.S mc l)l'cpal'ed at l)l'esent with 
scbemell 'I\'hioh "'oul(1 justify me in a~king for mOl'e t hau fhat 15 lukbs. .And 
herCl I SOOI\Jcl like, from my eXI1CriCIICC nil 11 l{clIlbel' of a. l'rovilloial Govol'n. 
ment, to endol'so what fell from 'Sil' James Meldon 011 t.ll0 subject of doles. 
I happen to hare ueeu lL mom bel' of. the ]3ombay Governmcnt and my 
eXjlerienco of th/:!io dole!!, if I !TIlly usc uu uu.Parliamcntaryoxprcssion, wos that 
tbey '~·tll·e nu l\nmitigat~d lluislT1ce. We wero givol' instructions tllUt \~'O 
wcro to lipond ltithiu a gh'cu periurl a given sum Oll n gh'eu ()hj~,(\t; 61111 the 
result of that WlIS ullqu('stionnbly unecOlloDlical tlI:l'0ullitm'c of lJuhlio funds, 
Local GoVel'UUlents did not havo the tilll(, ·to cousi!lcr aile! evoli'*, s!\tisfactory 
scllemes for lUcetil1~ thl) objech .. which they were dil'cctl'Ci to Ull:!Ct Il'om theStl 
doles, and llersonnlly 16hould bo most rlliuetaut to be ft ralty to any system 
which implied tbat without. fnll consultaLillllll'it.h the l'l'orincc!' n grnnt of publio 

· money sho\lld be made \'y tho GO'l'Cnllnt:lIt of Iudia, :lIld that t.11IJ Pl'oyinccs 
should be ordered to ~pend that grant tll)!)n n.!;riculturn1 llii<lt11e s(lhools 
and agriculturai lligh schools or whate\'er the 11(1rticulHr olJjoct might be. I 
suggest that tbe 6l1llitiull to tile grnnt fa l' a.gl'i(:ultU1:al ec1ucat.il)f\ nt prosent 
suggested might be actually miRclJitl'"OllS.---lIot. ollly not hcndicinl, but r,ctually 
mjllehievou~,-aUll in nny case I fcol that while there is 110 tlUf$tiGIl that 
in a short time we shaH he in 11 position to spend \'eI'Y llllWh lurger Sllms of 
money annually upon agriculture llnd a;:li(:ultursl education, ""£1 are llot nt 

· the moment ready for this grant. W l' ouly began, os the Hon'ble Mr, Shukul 
'wi1l bear me out, to mature the linea upon which agl'iouitutlll t'ducation should 
develop two YCOl'S ago, and it i6 ather plematul'tl to force the' pace llOW, 
universally, nmoug the Pl'oviuccs, (l'rovincE's os.1. sllY ~\'hicb in sarno cases 
a1'6 t'eluctant to mo\'e) antil results make liS certnin of the oorreotnt'.'1~ of the 
policy ""0 hllvo laid down. J!'or thS6 1'Ct'l~ons. Gil', 1 feaT 1. IIhl111 not feel 
justifia<l ill urging on my Hon'lJle 'colle:lg11e, Sir ,rAmi'S ?lfclltOll, tho nceeptanoe 
of t.he Uesolution moved by my Hon'hle fdond." 

The Hon'b!e Rai Ea,hn.dur B. D. Shnku.l :-" Sir, ill view '&-9 !'.X, 

· of the oxplnnntions gi nm by my Hon'ble fdend, I do not think I shnll press 
I.ho Resolution. Y ct., I havll one 01' two pOints which { wish to bring to the 
notice of my Hon'blo frienrl, The first point. to which I wistl tn dr:LW his 

· atlention is, thnt I Jo not ulldel'~tnlHl how it is th!lL wldle in other countries, 
such r,s England and .\ ml~l'ica., )ll'ovision is to bo found fOl' the expansion of 
ngricultlll'areducntion. and agrioultll\'al rle\'~lopmol~ts evcn d~fillg the tilDe 
of the "at', as a slleclnl wal'"mea:lIlrc, why HI Inth(\ alone ugl'lculLUfC should 
have been l'cleoateti to a ImcliWlIrd positioll. 1,ly flubll\i~sion te Govern ment., 
therefore, is th~t eady stcP!\ should bc takcn to giye Pl'Ol;:iuCllCO to agricultural 
l'cfOl'm~, and the principle should hI! l'l'coguiscd that ngricult.llml refol'ms h~vo 
as MtI'01111 a claim lipon the flllancos of t.he Sbate a~ :lny othel' }'cl'OI'In!!. ~~hc 
sr.(1oncll~oiut to 'rhich 1lu\\'e til chp.\\, the lIttclllioa (if thc Hon'hlo l\Ieml)(,\, is 
1hi:J : I tried to find out in tho FiJllulCinl Stateilwnt how llluch mouey was 
l)l'ovidcd for r.gricl~ltl\l'nl cc!ucllt,i?u ariel how ~l\lwh \\,(l~ • ~pCII~ all i~ f\'Om yeAl' 
to year, hut thero lS)lO comlHlmt.lvl~ lItntem!'nt 01' ImytlllHg- of tlw lund to Ahow 
how cXllcnditul'c on tlds Jlnt'~ic.lllnr r hr::lcl "',nf! incHrl'ed, I~,. futmc, I would 
therefore requcst the lion hill lIti'mh"l' III ~haJ'gc of J! tnll.llCe u.~d tl10 
Hou'/)lc Melllbcl' in ehnl'g') of l1cVlll1t1o nlHl AgrlCultulf} t.hat m(Jl/~ p:'rQlso and 
clear information should bo gh (m in tlill Vinancial Stalem~nt, as 10 what 
amount is to he alloi,Lcd jar this pnrpc.sl'!, and how mnoh is Rpent, f;Cl thnt in 
fut-uro wo may havo the nd\,llntltg<) uf ~I coUll,:wntivLI ~t.:l.tl~mCl1t to fiJld Ollt how 
the JlI)Silioll fOtnud!l. Wit.h jh~sc \y()J'(J~ I ht'g 10 1'0Xll!ne Iii,\' s(·nt. [uo Ilot 

'wish to 111·I.'~s the j:t'~Qlllli()!I." . 
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,{'he Ron'ble Mr. II,' If. Howard :_CI 8ir, mar I rise to offol' a.n 
ex:plil.nntioll. 'l'he :b'innllcilll Secretary's 1\ImllOl'Rudmu wns (lJroulated to all the 
Members of this Oounoil, and if tile Hon'blc Mr. Shukul will turn to paragrapll 
227 thereot at page 98, lie will fiu·l the inrormation he l'c'1uil-es." 

The Hon'ble the Vice·President :-'fhe HOIl'ble Uembor 
desires to withdraw bili ]tcsolution." 

The ltesolution was, by leave of the Contlcil, withchnwn. 
The Council then adjourned to Monday, tho lOt-h Maroh, 1910, at 11 A.M. 

H. !I. SMl'nr, 
O/lg. Ser!l. 10 the Govt. ql' .illdia, 

_ Legi8ialice D('!J(lI·lme/~t. 


